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GREAT GOAL FOR TRANSVAAL NEW EXECUTIVE ELECTED
Al~ T, A. T. A .

.ANNUAL CONFERENCE
MR T.SHAKA BECOMES PRESIDENT BY 0

! . (By a "Bantu World" Correspondent)
A complete change of control in the Transvaal African Teachers' Assoc:ation came about at the

recent forty.third annual session of the association when all execu :ivc seals wore won by the Rand.
Over 1'20 delegates attended the conference held at Bapong, Rus :e,Durg di str.ct.

Mr. J. Lekhetha. who presided. delivered the :Qresidential address in winch he referred
to the operation of the school-feeding scheme. He also referred to the Orlando train disaster
in which the association sustained a loss through the death of Mr. Leslie Radcbe. Also re-
gretted was the the death of Mr. J. H. Hofrneyr, a former Deputy Rrcmier.
"n regard to resolutions passed at the last conference, the President said that none of these had

received a favourable reply from tile Education Department.

Resolutions
Joseph Rarikwe (right) goes for William Mokoena retreating from a

harrage of punches. during the MUlli cipal Amateur Boxing eliminations at
Centre on Saturda;v. Rarikwe won the fight.

explained the manifesto with re-
ference to Article 15 which deals
with the education of Africans.
He spoke at length on Bantu
languages.

Appoiptment of Teachers
The education Department was

asked not to appoint qualified
teachers on a temporary basis. It
was further asked not to penalise
students if when sittirlg for an
examination in any of the African
lenguages, they made' use of any
dialect familiar to them.

bership subscription fee to 12s Gd.
and the forwarding of 2s. 6d. from
the allocations towards the fund.
By 32 votes to 28 Conference
agreed that each member of .the
T.A.T.A. must sign a stop order
for 2s. 6d.

• I\-Isildnya, Transvaal centre forward. heads Transvaal's first goal ill
the .last match "r the day on Sunday against Orange Free State in the .
competition for the Moroka-Baloyi Trophr. Tralls\'aal won by 5-2.

Several resolutions were taken.
Among them were the following:
that membership of the T.A.T.A.
should be regarded as the strong-
est recommendation for a teach-
ing post in the Transvaal; the
establishment of a board of
examiners for the Std. VI exami-
nations; acceptance of mother.
tongue instruction up to Std. II as
at present.
Divergent views came to light

in a discussion of the Eislen Com-
mission of Enquiry. One view
urged a boycott of the Commission
and another that evidence should
be given before the Commission
against whose terms of reference
and personnel, however, a strong
protest should be made.

After much discussion. the latter
view triumphed.

An unopposed motion was pass-
ed urging a telegram to the Minis-
ter of Transport, protesting
against the imposition of restric- Some mf'l1lbcrs from the Wit-
tions on Africans and other non- watersrand had originally submit-
Europeans in using certain public ted that each member of the The' result of the other elections
thorou"hfares at the Johannesburg T.A T.A ""I( 'lid ne made to sign were as Iollows :
«nd Prbetori~ railway Stat.or.s, I' ~:>, 6. . ~iiit ')ri.'}' M'lI'Y t~C'hni M·. B l~ajLli~~. (sroretarv) (kd-

Christian National I"a1 tlIlr;~.itii ., <iI, woulu result eo uy :., Ill<i.lonlY ot 5; Mr. 1V1.1';.
Education Manifesto were dlSC~'Jed in vain to this Ramokgopa (editor), elected by a

I Conference unanimously l'eject- school of t ought. majority of 4; Mr. J. J. Musi
cd Arr.clc 15 of the "Ch,f'stian I To. IT'fet the "Stop ardell" (treasurer). unopposed: Messrs E.
National Education". man~~esto. school half-lt\'a~. some .';le:r\1hC1~j,l\bnyosl and Pashe (auditors). un-
Speaking earlier, Dr. J. Nhlapo proposed the raising of the mem- opposed.

MD 8A MOKHABONG U TS'OANETSE
HO TSUHA C TO C! HA 1I MATLA. U
PHOLILE HAPE LI LATSOEHA HElERE.

New Executive
Feeling rose high as constitu-

tional issues were being discussed
at election time. The Witwaters-
rand district representing 954
members won all the seats on the
Executive Committee.

The Platteland districts repre-
senting 2,107 members of .the
T.A.T.A. gained no seat. Voting in
the first case was by ballot and
Mr. R. Tshaka won the Presidency
over Mr. E. Moloto by 61 votes to
60. Mr. A. Maqubela was declared
Vice-President.

-NEW TERM VACANCIES
AT ORLANDO TRAINING

CENTRE
The Vocational Training Centre is situated 11 miles from N ancc-

field Station and is approximately 15 miles from Johannesburg on the
Potchefstroom Road. The school site and the property thereon belongs
to the Johannesburg City Council and its affairs are administered by
the Non-European Affairs Committee of the City Council, through the
Manager of the Non-European Affairs Department.

The aim of the school is to give the houses, and the best players
Native Youth a sound technical from each house are selected to
training on a Christian basis, in play for the school.
the light of present needs and op- Length of Courses
portunities, and to help in deve- The Building,' Carpentry and
lopment and progress. The school Tailoring Courses are for three
offers courses of training in Build- years, and the standard of educa-
ing, Carpentry and Joinery, Hor- tion required for admittance to
ticulture and Tailoring. these courses is Std, 6, the Horti-

. . culture course is for two years
Boardmg Accommodation Soon and the educational standard for
Hitherto the Centre has Iunc- entrance is Std 4.

tioned on a "day-school" basis Thert) are several vacancies
whereby scholars attend in the in the Building and Carpentry
morning. spend the day at the Courses, also a number in the
school and return home in the late Horticulture Courses, and in-
ajJernoo1 Speedy progrPf;:S has te'" g st'flcnts ::houltl !)fesc!lt
been maG" _, the building of ex- themselves at the Centre
cellent boarding accommodation Monday morning, 8 a.m.,
and these new buildings will be 18, 1949, to commence the n
ready for occupation in January term.
19.50. l.t is eJl'fected tha], the Centre Tbe School Principal is Mr.
will then have 100 boarders and \1.,7. Tab Jr'. l-.i.A.• .l)i~H.~'. __ ~_.
100 day scholars. had a long educa~ expert

The school provides for 23~ in Kenya, Rhodesia and the Umon,
hours of trade instruction per He is supported by a qualified and
week, also 3 hours trade theory. competent staff of instructors.
Languages take 1~ hours, mathe- The attention of parents and
matics takes 2 hours. and extra friends is directed to the courses
mural activities take 5 hours offered at the Centre, and on-
weekly. These extra-mural activi- quirtes concerning admission,
ties include football, softbalL both' for the new term on July
tennis, teniquoit, singing 'and de- 18 and for the new year, 1950,
bates, as well as general athletics. together with the new boarding
The school is organised into faciliti~. should be made to the
houses, each with its OWl'), house Principal. Vocational Training
master and house captain. cornpe- Centre, P.O. Box 538'2, Johannes·
titive games are arranged between burg.~~--

A resolution protesting against
the curtailment of the feeding
scheme was also adopted and the
Government requested to increase
the. per caput grant from 1.l/5d.
to 4d. per child.

ALEXANDRA
PROTEST

PROPOSED
RESIDENTS
AGAINST
BEERHALL

The question of contribution to-
wards the Witwatersrand Medical
Scholarship Fund was accepted in
principle only. Three methods
were proposed by the conference.
The one method recommended by
the Resolutions Committee was
that each member of the T.A.T.A.
and each member of the African
community be asked to contribute
a sum not less than 2s. 6d. towards
the fund.

Opposition to the establishment of a beerhall in Alexandra Town-
ship was made at a residents' meeting last Sunday morning. Present
at the meeting were the Acting Native Commissioner for Alexandra
and a representative of the Police. Mr. G. Hlongwa presided.

Mr. S. Mathebula pointed out
that the meeting called previously
by the Alexandra Health Commit-
tee which had made proposals for
the beer hall, was not representa-
tive. They had been called that
morning to discuss the matter of
it bocrhall for their tov, nship, he
said

tent to which adults. and even
children have become liquor ad-
dicts. He C'..lled for an immediate
remedy

Mr. D. G. Tsebe read letters
frorr:. various organisations ex-
p 'e'~ing dist.pproval at the cstab-
Ii hmcnt of. be rhall, The follow-
••1 ' re:,(l •. ,(J I •. ._, tJd. St't.. hI' the
residents .-

"We, tile resl !jmts '(If Alexan·
ura, are unanimously opposed to
the establishment of a beer-hall
in the Township. We now reo
quest the Acting Native Com·
missioner to take this decision to
the Health Committee, the'
Native Affairs Department and
any other party concerned."

Delegates from all Union Provinces as well as the Protectorates
and Southern Rhodesia assembled for a three·day conference which
started on Monday at St. Peter's College, Rosettenville. Among
them were representatives of the religious denominations, both
white and black, who attended the conference convened by the
Christian Council of South Africa, to discuss the christian citizen in a
multi.racial society.

EVILS~OF DRINK
Ohj,-'ctm 1 •a the :JpE-rhalI. Mr.

Plaatzi said that its existence in
the township would be detrimen· \
tal to the community. Mr. Mphoso \
said all the troubles which befell \
Africans had originated from
liquor.

A representative of the temper-
ance movement. Mr. Mohlabi.
wept as he lamented the great ex-

'.yo..'_' • - - ---~ I CHRISTIAN COUNCIL
CONFERENCE OPENS'COMING EVENTS

/

SATURDAY, JULY 16: The
Bishop of Johannesburg, Rt. Rev.
R. A. Reeves, lays foundation stone
of Anglican church at Venters-
post.
SUNDAY, JULY 17: General

meeting of the Alexandra Town-
ship Congress branch to determine
relations between itself and the
Provincial hranch. Venue will
be the Plaza Theatre, Alexandra
Township, at 9.30 a.m. The Conference was opened by

THURSDAY, AUGUST 11: the Johannesb~rg Deputy Mayor,
Natal branch of the African and the Rev E. W. Grant, Presi-
Public Servants Association meets dent of the Methodist Church of
at Pietermaritzburg. South Africa, presided. In his

___,""" •••• ol"•••................... .., opening remarks. Rev Grant
side.' Professor Macmillan said stressed the ~mporta?ce. of the
that the United Nations' efforts Church of Christ makm~ its v~lce
were no unmixed advantage, \ heard on the "apartheid questIOn.
seeking as they did to make Africa "The Theological Approach," a
the concern of the whole world paper bearing on the main theme
before Africa itself had learnt to of the conference, was read by Rev
speak for itself, or just because it E. L. Cragg, B.A., B.D .. of Fort
could not so speak. Hare. Mr Cragg held that the true

"The British colonies, after all, christians were in the minoritYd
are no bad model of a progressive and the best they could do wo~l
attempt to further the effective \be to act as the l~aven which
co-operation of all the peoples w0':ll~ ~ould society along

h t a 1nes Thirty thousand bales of veld
immediatelv concerned for the c ris 1 n 1 .welfare ~nd development of WHAT ANTHROPOLOGY hay have been transferred fromMoeletsi's Location, neal' Pieters-
Africa. I TEACHES burg, to the Ciskei in an attempt

'" conclude that South Africa \ Giving the anthropological to save cattle. This hay was reaped
has much to learn about these approach to the conference theme, earlier in the year from a success-
neighbours as well as from Rev H. P. Junod, a Swiss ful flooding scheme in the location.

I
Missionary and Organiser of the The pre-school feeding scheme

them. On the higher technical Penal Reform League of South introduced to the Ciskei in 1945
levels. the Union is already \ Africa pointed out that anthro-I still operates and children up to
pooling its great resources of pology taught us "That the other seven years receive a daily meal
specialist knowledge and expe- man is man, not a sub human I at one or other of the 218 cooking
rience." skepsel." centres.

-~~- --- --~-----.
Famous Historian
Says Africa Must
Learn To Speak

For Itself '
Speaking in Durban last week,

Professor W. M. Macmallan, the
South African historian iiDd
author, said that African develop-
ment would be bogged down if it
continued to be, or became even
more, a matter of strife and con-
tention.

Professor Macmillan was de-
livering the annual Hoernle Lec-
ture on behalf of the South Afri-
can Institute of Race Relations.

The Union has important ad-
vantages-its Native Newspapers
are in general more realist than
their contemporaries elsewhere;
and, be the political situation
what it may at any moment,
they are realist because, protest
as they may. black and white re-
cognise each other as an inevit-
able part of the South African
makeup.
"Neither seriously thinks it can

throw the other out of the coun-
try. That is not true everywhere;
it is a useful first step on the long
road to eventual accommodation."

Referring to 'unhelpful attempts
to promote African welfare by
rather unilateral help from out-

\

A.P.S.A. TO 'BE
RE.ORGANISED?

The Witwatersrand Branch of
the African Public Servants Asso-
ciation held a meeting on Satur-
day, July 9, in the Native Com-
missioner's office, Fordsburg,
Johannesburg. The meeting was
to have been attended by all the
branches including Vereeniging
and Nigel.

In the chair was Mr. N. S.
Bopape with his secretary, Mr. E.
P. Cindi and the vice-chairman,
Mr. S. D. Mc. G. Mankazana.
Among those present were Messrs
A. J. Phoofolo, Acting President
of A.P.S.A. in the Union, S. K. N.
Zingitwa, Vice-Chairman, Johan-
nesburg branch, M. Gulubela, D.
Mokhere. S. Mgilane, J. F. Dhla-
mini, J. X. Noboza lind U. L. Galo.

Many items in the agenda were
held' over for another date since
some branches were absent from
this meeting which among other
matters. was to elect delegates to
the forthcoming conference, of
A.P.S.A. at Bloemfontein.

Mr. A. J. Phoofolo gave a re-
sume of a suggested scheme of
reorganising the whole assocla-
tion. The scheme covers many
matters of interest to the Afri-
can public servant; matters such
as representation to the Depart-
ment and a way of settling dis-
putes arising between Depart·
mental heads and members of
the service.
Mr. N. S. Bopape gave a brief

account of the various activities of
the Johannesburg branch. He said
that when the present officials of
this branch took over they were
faced with many problems in con-
nection with making public ser-
vants conscious ef their association
and what it does for their benefit.

As proof of what is being done,
Mr. Bopape mentioned that 'with-
in a period of four months. fifty
new members were enrolled with
the A.P.S.A.

One subject that came up for
oiscussion was the cOI{ling Annual
Cabaret to be held at the B.M.S.C.
on August 19. The Merry Blark-
birds Band has been booked for
this occasion. .

RELIEF MEASURES
FOR DROUGHT

AREAS

-----_.--

No good rain has fallen in the
Ciskei for 15 months and almost
all crops have failed. The Chief
Native Commissioner at King-
williamstown, Mr J. A. Brink. has
called for reports from all districts
under his jurisdiction. Although
most dams are dry, a good supply
of water is still obtainable from
boreholes mainly introduced by
the Native Affairs Department
since the drought of 1945.

lintho Ii nyamele ka mokhoa oa
montoio. Ke setJoholo sa Ra-
Mehlolo ea tsejoang naholo eo .e

Victor Mkizc ° tsejoa Afrika e ka
Borao kaofec..Ja,Rhodesia, Basuto-
land te Swaziland. E mong te emong
o 010 utlotte a bina " NDIYEKE
SOPAYI." E mong Ie e mong °
'mone a bapala "MOSHEMANE
OA K HICH r, " E llIong Ie e mong 0

- -~-------- -_. - .

THE ADVENTURES OF PRINCE THALA
--- ---'-- - -

Ieng Degraaff Manana. Victor
Mkize ° re: " Ke Iemohile hore
meketeng e khethehileng bathO ba
1l10khaboba kheta C to C, joaloka

'mone a etsa tnehlolo, a etsa hore • uena."

&-OIZ ~0lI{f,
&:/ttb~C'wC!

20 KA 1/- ••

PLAIN
KAPA CORK

'1PPED

LRTER R DRRK FIGURE,
IN HRND,Cf{EP; SILENTL~

THRLRS TRRIL. - ~ UTC.N.6-SESOTHO
PAKETHE E SEPHARA E KHABANE EA TSE 10
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There Is
"In 1909 Europeans in South Afri ca decided to unite the four British

Colonies in the sub-continent in order to fortify the white man's
position in this country" declared .Dr· A. B. Xuma, President-
General of the African National Congress when addressing a public

these men are not communists but
nationalists but they seem to think

will free the African people and
lead them to the Promised land.
Their big idea, therefore, is
to fight for freedom by means of

-Representativc Council, the House
of Assembly, the Senate, the
Cape Provincial Council and the
urban Advisory Boards.

: "We have been compelled tc
Speaking on "Fundamentall take this drastic st t b

Human Rights," at the Winter I ep, no ecause
School of the Institute of Race Re-I w_edo not love the country ,Of OUI
lations, Dr. A. W. Hoernle, the birth, but because we have great
President said the Institute was concern for the future of the
perturbed by the action of the' B ch e
Government in instructing its re- e uanaland Protectorate, if the
presentative not to sign the 'De- manner in which Seretse contracted
claration of Human Rights" his marriage with Ruth Williams
passed by the Assembly of the an~ th~ steps so far taken to pro.
United Nations in Paris in 1948. claim him chief of the Bamangwatr,

"The declaration of human - the biggest tribe in the Bechua.
rights sets a standard by Which naland Protectorate - arc acceptea
the nations can judge whether a~ precedents to be followed in
they are on the right road and similar matters in future.
whether measures contemplated "We therefor'e ask th B ··t· h. dd d tuni . h ' , ellISgive a. e oppor unities for t e Government to note the voluntary
unfoldl~; "o~ !:e human removal of ourselves from the
~Ietr~onbaI y S e sal. t Bamangwato country and tribe as

IS ecause we ar~ no sure protest against the marriage of
wh~ther our represent~tIve refused Seretse Sekgoma Khama to, Ruth
to SIgn because he ~ahsed how far Williams and to th step t· k
h t tice I f th e s a ens or our prac Ice IS rom e pre- to proclaim him chief
scribed standard, or because he MANY LE .
did not agree that the standard is AVING COUNTRY
applicable to everyone, that we "~t is our exptess' purpose to
are so seriously perturbed." aVOId a division in the tribe, and
There were good grounds in the as. proof of our intentions, in

present practice to prevent the re- spite of the fact that a substantial
presentative signing the de- nun;ber of people - including men
claration, HI'S Hornle said. of our rank and status - are leav-

ing the Bamangwato country with
us, we have not worried the
Government to allow us to settle
on Crown lands or to find us
land in the Bamangwato country,
a~ has been done in past tribal
disputes.

"Seretse declared that if the
tribe persisted in refusing to
accept Ruth, he would stay away
from his country, and it was 0

"We submit that our recognised this sole ground that the former
l~ws and customs have been decision was reversed.
VIOlated, and that the known pro-
cedure by which our heir apparent "This type of decision is a negation I
to the chieftainship should of every recognised principle of
proclaimed chief has been ~~ government and means that the
resarded. dIS ! new chief becomes an autocrat by
"We feel that th t t k !threatening to leave his country

far to obtain a s e s edPs. a en so . whenever his will is crossed.
nap eCISIon on" . .

matters of this -magnitude and !~e declslO~s ~eached were mob
concern are unsatisfactory. deCISIOns,and It IS doubtful if the
"We claim t P. ,rjght to make affairs of any country can be given

this st~I\_d b', -~11 qf the. ~ove,r to the government of the mob I
r~sPonslbfe ns we have I POLITICAL MANOEUVRE
hitherto held in \1: e tribe.
DICfSION AT VARIANCE "The decision. was a political I
WITH LJ! A~.... OU manoeuvre against the Regent I

• I'IV STOM Tshekedi, rather than a genuine
"The latest decision to accept acceptance of Ruth Williams as the

IRuth Williams as queen and con- chief's wife and mother of the
sequently mother of the chief-to- tribe.

Accompanied by their teachers, be is in direct conflict with the
Mr. S. Rabotho, S. Phera, Miss S. long-estlablished law and custom "We never intended, and do not
Dubc, Mr. L. Mahasane and Mr. of the Bamangwato and other now: intend, to challenge the posi-
Lien Butelezi a Salvation Army Buchuana tribes. tion of Seretse as heir apparent,
Missionary Officer, 245 scholars "The law on this point Vol but we do question the legality of
from the Fred Clark Memorial clearly set out in a memorandu~; the steps he. and his supporters
Institute, Pimv~lle, visited the to (lhe High CommiSSioner, Signed .have !aken.m the~r attempt tc
Pre~orIa ZoologIcal Gardens and Iby Tshekedi Khama and his legal Ipr?C~alm him chief and Ruth
Musium on an educational tour. 'advisers on December 15 1948 W IWilliams queen.
T b d ish ' . elwo uses conveys .the party "Y"IS to record that this documenj ] "We ask that there should be
The ~cholars wrote. interestins was accepted, then challenged, and a judicial inquiry to declare once

co.mpO~ltIons on their VISIt to reaffIrmed, as a correct summary and for all the final position as
Pretoria. of t'he law and custom, by a kgotla regards Ruth and her children.

PRESIDENT ASKS
A QUESTION

Protest Against
Station Apartheid

In a statement issued during the
week, Dr. A. B. .Xuma, President
General of the African National
Congress. protested against the
"apartheid" at the Johannesburg
railway station.
The station apartheid in J ohan-

nesburg, he said, is a humiliation
and an insult to the non-European
community. It would not en-
hance the prestige of the Euro-
pean but on the contrary, would
increase the colour and inter-
racial tensions which are already
mounting.
Dr. Xuml:\ wal'l(ed against reo

percussions which the Union
Government would regret in its
persistent non-European policy.

FRED CLARK)
SCHOLARS VISIT

PRETORIA

MOUTH

Confused
Thinking meeting of 600 arranged by the Ca pe branch of the African National

There are among African lead- Congress held recently at Port EI izabeth.
ers. p<ljticularly 'those of the They purposely excluded the National Congress-the only
younger generation, men whc African from this union, because INational Organisation of the

they realised that self-preserva- African people.
allow their feelings and not their tion was the first law of nature.
reasoning powers to dictate what But as soon as the Afriqan RACE RELATIONS
action they must take in order to leaders of the period realised
free the African people. Some of that their people were excluded

from the New South Africa that
was being created, they decided
to issue a clarion call for unity to

along the lines of the disciples of all the tribes of the African race,
Karl Marx and Lenin. They seem and in 1912 they established what

is now known as the African
to bel' eve that nothing but violence National Congress. That was the

beginning of this national move-
ment to which every African man,
woman and child should dedicate
their lives and make the nece-
ssary sacrifices for its support and

civil disobedience, strikes and the advancement.
boycott of local and general coun- The first Fight against Tribalism
cils, the election of members of the "We cannot hope to achieve a

position of importance in the
affairs of men," said the speaker,
"without the unity of all the
tribes. The primary object of the
African National Congress is to
fight first against tribalism and

It is a big idea no doubt, but un- then against oppression and
fortunately it will not, if put into exploitation· Tribalism is the
operation bring the African people arch-enemy of our freedom and
to the gates of the Promised Land progress; oppression and exploita-
It will succeed only in depriving tion are the causes of our poverty.
them of the means which have so backwardness and misery. These
far made their presence felt in ths twin enemies of our freedom and
economic and political life of South progress should be fought by every
Africa. We must admit at the out. African-man and woman inter-
s~t that these institutions are ~e. ested in the advancement and
signed to delay the Africans from security of our race.
actual participation in the govern. "The greatest danger to our unit
menu of t~ country. But can any is not the white man but
sane man deny that they are ser. the African himself. In the past
ving a useful purpose in that some it was divisions that destroyed
of them are training Africans for oir race and reduced it to the
the administration of their affairs position in which we find ourselves
while others are making known to-day. Let us, therefore, organise
to the powers that be our national a crusade against tribalism; as the
aspirations and ambitions. first step in our struggle for
In our opinion, African freedom national liberation. The African

can be achieved within the frame National Congress was established
work of the policy underlying in 1912 to fight against this arch-
these institutions. By establishing enemy of our freedom and pro-
them, the white people of this gress. Our unity should not aim
country have recognised the funda. at fighting against other sections
mental principle that we cannot of the South African multi-racial
be governed without our know- society, b.rt at the emancipation
ledge and consent, and that we of our race from oppression and
should therefore, be allowed to exploitation- Our motto is right
express our views even if these not might, freedom and not
views arc seldom respected and serfdom."
considered. Ih was iDr. Aggrey The Visio,n f Makana
an African philosopher, who said "The first African to sound
"make use of what you have to get the clarion call for unity was a
what you want". Xhosa," declared Mr. R. V. Sclopc
There is not a single African Thema. "He was Makana. He

who believe that these institutions ~anted all thi Xhosa clans tc
...-.--¥.A-\-~~_Y. bur national aspirations uhite and pool their resources

and arnnitions, but they can and against strange white people
should be used as strategic points whom they met on the banks of
In the struggle for full democra- the Great Fish River- Unfortu-
tic. riJ;hts and common citizenship nately Makana did not know that
Within them, the fight for free- across the Orange 'River and
dom and justice should be waged beyond the Drakensberg there
relentlessly, and We are firmly were other members of his race-
convinced that eventually the Basutos and the Zulus.
forces of righteousness would pre- • "I have no doubt that if he knew
vail. It must be remember- he would have sent this clarion
ed that some of these in- call for unity to all members of
stitutions have 9been in exis- the Bantu race". But in those days
tence for a long time and have there were no communications
rendered valuable services to the and the people did not know each
education, progress and the health other. Therefore, it was no!
of the people. The Transkeian Makana's fault that this message
Bunga, for instance, has made a of unity did not reach the people
notable contribution to the beyond the borders of Xhosa land.
establishment of Fort Hare Un i- "Be that as it may," said the
versity College, and to the educa- speaker, "we of to-day know each
tion of some of the boys and girls other. In his exploitation of our
of the Transkeian territories. The labour, the white man has brought
Bunga is also responsible for the us together and made us race-
establishment and maintenance of conscio.is. He has called us out
two agricultural schools in the of the darkness of Africa's ancient
territories, and generally for the life, and we are now on the march.
progress of the people of the For this we thank most sincerely
Transkci have made. There can those white men and women who
be no doubt that the boycotting of sacrificed and are still sacrificing
the Bunga and similar institu, their lives, time and money for the
tI?nS will deprive the majority enlightenment of our race."
of our people of the agencies of The Threshold of Great
progressing education and health. Development
We repeat that iJ our fight for Continuing Mr. Selope Thema

full democratic rights let us do so said Africa was on the march. Shc
within the framework of these stood on the threshold of great
institutions. Since we are con- developments, and from where
vinced that the boycott would do she was there could be no turning
the African cause more harm than despite the angry protests of thOSE
good, we feel it our bounden duty who would like to resist the
to sound a note of warning to those irresistable-the extremists and
leaders who think that the boycott the racialists. It was God's will
weapon will carry us into the that black and white should Iive
Promised Land. side by side, not as masters and
Any sensible man wiII agree servants but as co-heirs to this

that the boycott and non-cot- wonderful heritage-Africa, the
laboration policy will not be continent of the future.
effective in bringing about a New Cape President
change of policy. The most import- Professor Z. K Matthews, who
ant thing to remember is that in is now the Cape provincial presi-
our fight for freedom and justice derlt of the African National
we should and must enlist, not Congress, said that the struggle in
only the sympathies but also the which the African National Con-
active co-operation of white men
and women of goodwill. gross was engaged was a contin.ia-
As a people, we are passing tion of the struggle which was

through a critical time and we started by their forefathers. But
should not therefore allow OUT Congress was not using the same
difficulties to overshadow our methods. It is not fighting against
opportunities. Let us not allow OUI any people but against oppression
feelings of resentment against and injustice.
injustice rob us of reason "Every race on earth" declared
imd sane judgment. Let us Professor Matthews, "has fought
not allow our minds to be confused and is fighting against the evil
by the assertions and declarations forces of domination, and the spirit
of men who still think that in this of superiority. No one has a
changing world it is still possible right, therefore. to call us agitators
to keep the African "in his place". when we organise our people to
Let us think clearly and plan wise- resist these evils.
Iy wi~h our brai~s and not with ~ur I Professor Matthews then urg('~
emotions. That IS the road WhICh the pf'ople to orgnnise themselves
will lead us to the Promised Land. under the banner of the African

"You'll Like·Kolynosl
New developments arising from the Serowe tribal talks came to

light. last week, when Regent Tshekedi Khama called on the British
High Commissioner, Sir Evelyn Baring at Pretoria. Tshekedi present,
ed to the High Commissioner a deolaration signed by himself and
more than 40 headmen. requesting a judicial inquiry into Ole positior
created' by the marriage of Seretse Khama., the chief designate, t()

* * * * * * *.**iC
iC
iC•iC
iC
.iC
iC

**
IlIoJ *..*

Miss Ruth WHiiams, a former London typist.

The declaration reads: gathering similar to the gathering
"We are leaving the Barnangwa- which has recently made a

to country to ally urselves to a different decision. IT MAKES
neighbouring chief in the Bechua- "Under this law Ruth could never YOURnaland Protectorate and become be the queen of tthe tribe or mother
his subjects. of'the chief-to-be.

"The recent tribal gathering was
summoned for the purpose of con"si-
dering the crisis thau had arisen
through Seretse marrying a white
woman, contrary to the above-
mentioned Native law and custom.
and fofr no other purpose. .

FEEL
SO CLEAN I

"In olden times there would be
civil war among our tribe today,
and the present regent chief of the
tribe, Tshekedi Khama, points out
that no provision is made in the
statutory law' of Bechuanaland
Protectorate to meet the situation
thau has arisen in this case.

GROUNDS FOR CHALLENGE

"We challenge the present deci-
sion on the following grounds:-
"The decision has been arrived I

at on sentimental grounds, regard.
less of any law and custom and the
consequences which may result in
the conduct of the affairs of the
tribe on important matters in
future.

"On November 19, 1948. a duly
convened kgotla gathering formal-
ly recorded its decision that Ruth
Williams was not accepted as wife
of the chief-to-be and her issue
would not be accepted as future
chiefs of the tribe.

fELUNA Mothensleop all night_"" Jcok ~
.' ing all day. They rely on fELUNA POWDERS to taJr.e

the misery out 01 Baby's t.. thing. No cries. no __ •
no upset tummy. Smiles all round. ond IOUIIII'*"
for the whole house. fELUNA
POWOERS are lIIIIoIutely ut..

PERFECT for all White•
HANDBAGS,

SHOES,
GLOVES,
HATS,

BELTS, etc.

For your conrenience "

also in bottles ob-

tainable everywhere.

Sole S.A. Distributors:
S. CERSON & CO. (PTY.) LTD.

P.O. Box 4603, Johannesburg

TRADE MARK
BATTERIES

FOR YOUR TORCH

EVEREADY

Reviewed
"If this step be not now taken,.

we solemnly advise the, British
Government t hat' continuous
trouble will inevitably follow from

The several highly qualified now onwards, creating a complete
teachers among both black and disintegration of tribal administra,
white would find it a great joy to tion and compelling the British
help their fellow-teachers tc :Government to forgo their declared
attain greater efficiency. I principle of inderect rule and
Things to Discuss i themselves to administer ths
A teacher' f . :country directly. The inevitables con erencc IS nol I. It b hjust another Af . thor i I esu must etc end of therrcan ga crrng for Pr t t . t .,

- a programme whose the discussion of "Apartheid" and 10 ec OIa e .
items have been reports strike~. It is the place where - ---- - ----
. ..' , atterition should be given to s.ich

and motions. All organisations: topics as Christian-National Edu-
have these items in their pro' cation, Neill's Free Discipline
grammes, and something more Hellen Parkhurst's Dalton Plan
It is that "something more' the Three-term versus the' Four~

which we would like to see term school year, American Edu
characterise the T.A.T.A con- cation as compared with South

African Education, etc .. etc.ferences. The T.A.T.A. con-
fenrnce should above all be an If Such a programme were
educational conference. especially I followed by the T.A·T.A. con.
as it is a conference of African ference, the tendency to- run
teachers most of whom are on a
lower ed.icational level than the organisation on political.
European teachers. party lines, to chase after posl-
Valuable School tions, and to go from year to
If the business side of the con- year without a progressively

ference could be disposed of if' constructive programme Would
one day, if not half a day, the
rest of the conference time could
be devoted to lectures and dis-
c.issions on educational practice.
The latest methods and educa-

tional ideas could bo discussed
and teachers helped in their
myriad classroom difficulties.

The student-teachers who

T.A.T.A -----------,--------------------------r····...,.,.·~"~~~"·~··.,--,.:~~"Meeting
(By A Correspondent)

The forty-third annual con-
ference of the Transvaal African
Teachers' Association has come
and gone. We have from year to
year watched the T.A.T.A. con-
ference with great interest.

Its annual feature has hitherto
been
staple

enter the teaching protcsston
would find, to their advantage,
tha: the teachers' conference
was a valuable "contlnuaticn
school."

The unccrtificutcd teacher is
still with us. If the teachers
conference found ample space il
its programme for cd.icntiona'
theory and methods of teaching
it would attract this teacher and
would thus contribute to the
improvement of the work in OUI
African schools.

i·
I ,~, ..~~

CA'S U A.1 NU$ItIS~

Quick I A drop of Ey.. G_a JO"
into _ch ay.. It contai ..... pedaJ
in.redi.nt not found i• ..,.ether
lotion or .ye drop.

£yes CIliaI'

"~ed1)uttw

Horrortl I Your ay.. aN red-
vein. are ao prominent I It often
happano aft.r lata hou.... too
much readinl, eXltO'-ur. to lun or
wind. What .hall you do 1

end, and many teachers who

,
": '

consider it a waste of time to
attend conferences would be
attracted. •
We do not minimise the im- I

portance of the subjects usually I
discussed at conferences, but there I
are many Who long in vain to'
see the T.A.T.A. JJlace education
in the heart of its deliberations.
We wish the new' Executive

Committee a fruitful year of
service and, trust that what we
have s.iggested here will receive
its earnest attention-
A start, we learn, was made

along the lines we have suggested
when about 90 minutes was devot-
ed at the recent conference to the
questions of the Christian-Nation-
al Educational policy and the
African languages. Let nrxl
\'C::1l'S conference take more
strides along this road.

m os t

and
comfortlest soles

you've walked on In
years. Extra wear In
every pair. -

In Just a few lecond., almoat in-
stantly, your .y .. look cI .... and
whit •• nd fael '0 refr.had. E~
Gene i. a concentrated .,-..drop.
No .... _.lIef in ayary d .......

AI 01/ ell_jots __

Price 1/3 and "/6
S.A.J);SCributo .. : Dru .. 1 ToiJeto (I'tp.)
ltd .• P.O. Bo. 2801. Joh.n_ ....

i

HOES FOR HE-MEN:
MADE BY LIMITED

•



NOTICE TO READERS
Among our readers may be some who would like to

sell the Bantu World to their friends and neighbours
each week.

A good commission is paid on sales and an excellent
opportunity is offered to those who wish to increase
their earnings in their spare time.

. Write your name and address in the space b'elow an'd
post this notice as soon as possible to:-

The Bantu News Agenc; '(Pty)' Ltd,
P.O. Box 6663, Johannesburg Tvl.

Name ~""''''''''"""""",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, It'''''., t, .. ,MHh " .. "' ....

Address , , " ,1I".Hih U i k H.n .. _

FULL DETAILS WILL BE SENT TC) YOU AT ONCE.

----------

STRENGTH AND ENERGY WITH THESE
;WONDERFUL KIDNEY TABLETS

When the kidneys and bladder are
not working properly, poisons get into

t the blood stream. causing aches and
Ipains, stiff joints. backache. lOSS 0:(
I strength and energy. " '"

B.B. Tablets wash the kidneys and
bladder, remove these poisons and
leave the blood clean and healthy.

That is why you feel happy. slrong
and energetic after taking B.B. 'I'ablets.
I B.B. Tablets may make your urine
greenish blue. This means they are
doing their job properly. Use B.B.
Tablets for Kidneys. Bladder. Back-
ache Rheumatism, Headache. Swellings
a'l<!~aJ.IBod;.:~~s ..JIP_g pains. -

48 Tablets 4/G: 24 Tablets 2/G: 12 Tablets l/G: 458 2 ~- \

THE BEST PORTABLE

GRAMOPHONES

BLOOD TONIC
!'-~:::~~

A King AmongMedicines!
Thousands use it! Puri-
fies the blood. Washes

can now be obtained from us 01
I

Terms of 20/· per month

kidneys and bladder; removes causes

WOODWARDS
GRIPE WATER
From chemists and leading stores
Trode Enquiries: HILL and EVERETT,
P.O. Box 732. CAPE TOWN.
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Lucas Magasa. writes: It is use-
less for a person to pretend to bE
a Tsotsi when he lives in the
farms because there is nobody t
rob in the farms. •

Of late Tsotsis have been active
Morris. Germiston. writes: Time in the farms, particularly at thOSE

and again in South Africa laws Iplaces where there are motor
are made whose aim is to oppress transports.

Choosing Friends I Northern Sotho
Andrew Molora. Ed e n bur g, Ferreitz Maimane. Carolina.

writes: It is not an easy matter to writes: It is lamentable to find a
I find a real friend and some people language spoken by many people
usually find after a long run that in the Transvaal omitted in our
'they made a wrong choice. National Paper (Bantu World).

There are three types of friends- I am a regular reader of the
those who love you; those who hate Bantu World. I have never read or
you, and those who deliberately written Pedi with pleasure for its
want to frustate all your future orthography. It is a pity that the
, plans. school masters are burdened with

Those who love us, assist us in the task of teaching the grammer
our daily dealings and give just of this language which is not used
and useful criticism at all times in any newspaper or official

Those who hate us do not seek notices. As far as I can see when.
our daily advice. Honesty, con- ever an attempt is made to publish
versation and the truth are of Pedi news, it is always mixed with
minor importance to them. They other Sotho languages. I have a
are our arch-enemies. full belief like all other Bapedi that
There are friends who purposely the language needs no substitution.

want to frustrate our future plans We are proud of our mother
They hate to s~e a man progressing tongue, as it the case with all
in life. sections of the Bantu on this con.

tinent. Therefore additions to its
pride will be made by its proper
spelling in newspapers.
I am giving here an illustration

to bear me out: "Bana ba dira lesa-
ta le letona" without the necessary
marks and the addition of an n in
Bana. This sentence is not in Sepe-
di but a mixture of other
languages.
The Bantu World is an educa-

tional journal; let us receive or
share proper education through its
medium.

(All Pedi articles are published I
as they come without any inter-
ference with the Pedi grammar
or orthography.-Ed.)

Oppressive Laws
In South Africa

School Principals
Must Maintain
Staff Harmony

I A. Maoto, Muldersdrift. writes:
Naturally every man has' some
short-comings. but the school
principal who fails to carry out his
duties cannot be pardoned. It is
the duty of the principal teacher
to see to it that there is peace and
happiness among his staff and not

I to be the cause of. or to promote
quarrels among his staff or fail to
discipline his staff as well as him-
self.I Sensibly speaking, a man whc
fails to maintain a harmonious
I relations in his school, should wise-
ly resign his post.
I have known principals whc

have held their posts of responsi-
bility for over 20 years and never
.once fell out with their staff ..

the African people and bring them
to a state of servitude.
In our place of birth our

movements are restricted. In the
commercial arena we are. refused
opportunities to show off our best
v.mile in employment, we receive
meagre salaries.
I appeal to our representatives

to fight for the righting of all these
grievances.

Africans And
Freedom

P. A. Maseng Sempe, Port Eli-
zabeth, writes: It is difficult to
show our African people that
their freedom lies in their OW1
hands.
But they should remember that

they must work hard before they
attain that freedom. Every Afri-
can must rally round the banner
of African National Congress.
He must preach the gospel 01
brotherhood and unity among his
people.
The salvation of the African

people lies in their hands. To
achieve freedom we must forget
tribal and racial quarrels.
Our veteran leaders have reo

cently referred to this at a meet-
ing of the African National Con-
gress at Port Elizabeth.

Farm Tsotsis

---------

Who's Who In News
,------------------------------------------------------------------,

This Week

Recent visitors to the offices of
the "Bantu World" include Mr· J.
K. Mrupe from Wallmansthal ana
Mr- S. M. Mphahlele, Supervisor
of schools ~
__ ':_t:~.,L( _'__ _:_ ,..-----------

Answers To Correspondents
Edward Mathibe. - Jaaka motho d. M. Lediga.-The address is:

yo pasitseng Std. VI, u na le gona The S.A. Institute of Race Rela-
tions, P.O. Box 97, Johannesburg

go fumana exemption certificate.

The

o

Mr. S. Mataboge, Principal, Amal-
gamated School Roberts Heights,
has left with the family to Sauls-
poort. They hope to be back to·
wards the end of the month. Du-
ring their stay they will attend to
some domestic affairs.

o
Distinguished visitors to the

"Bantu World" offices last week
-- Iincluded Mr and Mrs J. 'L'Mohape-

Iloa of Matsieng, Basutoland accorn-
panied by their sons. Lennox andIEric. With them al70 was Mr. A: S.
Kehumile of the High Commission
iTerritories Office, Randfontein. Mr
Mohapeloa is on the staff of the

I Bas u t 0 1and National Treasury
while Mrs Mohapeloa is President
Iof Home Workers Clubs. They have
since proceeded to Warmbaths for
the rest of the winter holiday.

o
Seen off at Kempton Park

Station on Sunday July 3. were
Catherine Sebelebele, Monica Ma-
shilo and Christinah of Pholotji-
Potgieters Rust. Among those pre. 'Me ka ga ba sa go neela yona, le ka-
'sent at' the Station. to bid them moo u reng tichere eo u pasitseng
I farewell were Mr. S. D. K. Masibi lengolo lena ka tlas'a tsamaiso ya
Langa, of the Clerical Staff at gagwe ga a teng, ngolla offisi ea
Modderfontein Dynamite Factory. Sepektere se segolo sa thuto ea
Jane Mashilo and Francis Chipa. batho ba batso, u mo hlalosetse ka-

o . h moo u sa fumanang lengolo lena,
Mr. A. Molete, of Winburg, Wit tekamoo u le batlang ka mabaka a

his younger son Chr!sie, spent part exemption. Gape. sa a se na gons
of rhe winter vocation at Pleters

s
' go u romela lengolo leo. mo kope

burg as the guests of Mr. and Mr Ilengolo Ie tsoang go ena, le pakang
Manaka. gore 0 pasitse buka yeo ya Std. VI

O. U sek'a lebala.
1 Mr. B. C. Gxuml?a, a. student. of
Fort Hare University, IS spending
Ihis winter vacation with Rev. and
Mrs. Sankqela at' EmfundiswenL
Pondoland.

o
Rev J J. Kolodi Pastorof rheumatism. pimples. sores, boils, I . .

of Overayn Circuit and Supt. of
swellings. stiff joints. backache. A.M.E. Schools in Pietersburg will
anaemia and loss of strength (it I l'

.pay a visit to Krugersdorp. He wi J
makes people fat and strong). . also attend the Winter Rally Con.
If your Chemist or Store cannot sup- I ference at Sophiatown.
ply LION BLOOD TONIC No. 12. 0
send 4/6 Postal Order or Stamps to:- Mrs. M. A. Mpsabo left Johannes-
BORDER CHEMICAL CORPORA- burg on July 5 by train for Sterk-
nON. Box 295. East London. Im- spruit, Herschel to pay her last
mediate delivery. Satisfaction assure-II Wn'te to respects to the tomb of her late

us and ask for brother, Mr. Jacob Louw who pass,
ed. . Gramophone price list and fu ' ed away peacefully a fortnight ago
For the WORST COUGH. get quick I rti ul •. after a protracted illness. She will
relief with "MALTAR". the Wonder pa lC ars. 1 . A t

DEACON & CO. . I
return to the cityoear y m ugusCough Cure. Send Postal Order 3/-.

or 5/6 for LARGE size. P.O. Box 2934 -- Cape Town.! The p~incipal. of ,'Ie Bantu
,United School. Marquard. Mr. B.IKhoanyane. is spending his holi-
: days in Johannesburg., 0I Mr. A. Sello, of the Bantu United
ISchool staff. Marquard. has left for
Witbank and Pietersburg respec·
I tively.

'0
Mr. S. A. Moloabi of the Bantu

"United School staff has left for
Dewetsdorp and Bloemfontein res-
pectively where he will spend his
holidays with parents and relatives.

o I
Mr. Z. Mphatsoe has left for

Odendaalsrust where he will spend
his holidays.

o
Mr. Aaron Molete, of Winburg

is spending his holidays at, Pieters-
burg. He is accompanied by his son
Christopher.

o
Miss Fabia Pitso, a local teacher

I
is spending her school holidays in
Johannesburg. (> I
! Mr. Cornelius Kgongoana of the J
INative Affairs Department was
seen at W·N.T., Johannesburg last
week-end. 11-========================;;;,11

A grand reception was held a~
the residence of Mr. and Mrs.
J. J. D. Masina in honour of Mr.
J. J. D. Masina who has recently
graduated. Among those present
were: Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Zwane,
Mr. Z. Ndlovu, Mr. C· Ndlovu, Mr.
and Mrs. W. W. Khayiyaan; Messrs
T. D· Nkosi, Mr. A. Nkosi, B
Mpelani, T. Ncapaai, and E
Rakgoati.

'MALITABA'S POST BAG:

Andrew Matsila.- Refer your re-
quest to the Editor, "Ilanga Lase
Natal," P.O. Box 2159, Durban. He
might be able to help you.

Mrs. Grace T. Maduna. - The
address is: Mother and Child
Competition, P.O. Box 6663, Johan-
nesburg.

LADIES SANDALS from

LADIES SHOES in White and other colours from

Betty Ndabeni.-Write to the
Bantu News Agency (Pty) Ltd., 11
Newclare Road, Industria, Johan
nesburg. They might be able tc
give you information in connec-
tion with your request for dress
pattern books.

John Bongani Dlamini, a student
at Kilnerton Institution is spend-
ing his Winter holidays with his
brother's family at Sulphur,
Springs. He will also visit
parents in Swaziland before he
returns to the Institution.

c
The Krugersdorp residents will

be saying good bye to Mr Thomas
Njakanjaka who has been on the
Krugersdorp Police Force for the
last' 24 years. He is going on
pension. A farewell party will be
given by his many friends.

Simon Matshoba,- You should reo
fer the matter to the Native Corn-
missioner at Carr Street, Fords-
burg, or to the Director of Native
Labour, .Witwatersrand,

Sephora Mofokeng.-Eka taba ea
hao e bile malimabe hobane ma-
ngolo ha a atisi ho lahleha ha a
rometsoe sekolong seo. Joale he
ngola hape hle, 'me mongolo e be
o hloekileng. Ba tla u araba.

"Tau-Lla-Rora," Leka ho bonana
Ie bahoebi ba ntho tse nkang li-
ts'oants'o toropong tse kholo, 'me
kea kholoa thuso u ka e fumana
teng moo feela. Mabapi le baqapi
ba lipina tseo u li bole lang lengo-
long la hao, ngolla Lovedale
Mission Press, P.O. Alice, 'me u
botse teng moo. Kaha e le baha-
tisi ba Iipina, kea kholoa hore ba
tla u neela thuso eo u e batlang.

David P. Mpotu.- Ha u fumane
sebaka neng feel a har'a veke, kapa
Sateretaha le Sondaha, leka ho boo
nana le barutisi ba ho khanna
motor car mona: 12a. Moseley
Buildings, Corner President and
Rissik Sts., Johannesburg.

We Have The Cheapest And
Best Shoes In Town

Look At These Prices!!
SCHOOL SHOES FOR BOYS AND CIRLS. Sizes 11 to 1,

11/2
14/11
26/9
21/-
11/9

SHOES FOR LITTLE CHILDREN from 8/9
CIVE us A TRIAL YOU WILL BE SURPRISED

11/10. Sizes 7 to 10

MAIDS SCHOOL SHOES, With Olympic Soles

MENS COLF SHOES, With St. Andrews Soles

SHOE
S~4LES

Second Floor, Regent House
c/o Market and Von Brandis Streets.

We Are Upstairs, So Take The Lilt
Open All Day Wednesday. Close Saturday 1 p.m.

FAMOUS MEN
THROUGHOUT
THE WORLD

WEAR
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Instantly ••••
Effectively ••••
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Eyes Tested 'ree
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Best quality LeI ~e, from
15/- 'pe~ pair

SIGHT TESTED FREE
By Ex-icrt Optic ian

Sati ·:faction Gu-rruntee-I

.Chaplin's Optician Ltd.
Ey",sight Specialists
68b Market Street
,WLAN I<;SBURG.
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the road. '1 U"C f.·lIllO'" bin' "
arouse adr i.r.rtio 1 w h re cr t hrv
go-for hoaut.y H:-1d ('''I": -r: i'l~,
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Our Repair Department is at your service. w ss



Re teng benghali, 'me re phetse Ie bana ba rona Ie eona me-
chesi ea rona, ke hore basali ba rona. Re bile Ie merero ea nama Ie
ea meea.,Ba rapelang ba bile Ie kcpano ea BorapeIi mane Sligo La

IUUliUl1I1II1II1II1I1I1I1I1II1II1I1II1IWIII1II1Jl1ll1llll1l1l1ll1llll1ll1llllil1l1ll1l1l1ll1l1ll1l1ll1ll11ll1l1lW11II1I1I1II1II1II1II1I1110111_
Mr. Ntaopane, mosebetsi 0 bileng matsohong a Mr. D. Sehurutsi Ie b"

A HLOKOMELA
Go tloga mohlang 00, Makgooa a

tsamaiso ea ditimela a ile a nka KOMMANDONEK: Ka la 30
legato la go hlokomela Ie go hlo- Phujane e ne e le koalo ea sekolo
mph a Ba.Afrika ba tsamaeang ka sa mona haeso, Monghali Samuel

khohlooa, e leng eena hloho ecl
ditimela go ba nea ditulo, go ba re- sekolo, 0 ne a se a ile a etsa me.
k~setsa dijo, di.tee Ie dik?fi ka laetsa ho batsoali ba bana hore

gomme ea eba "thibang-thibang" dlteJ?eleng Ie dl~okelo tse ding tseo ba tle ba phuthehe ho tla bona
tau di tshuarane ka memetso. re ~l bonang kajeno, ernpa tseo Ba- ,mosebetsi oa bana ba bona La
Ga setimela se fihla Tshwane Ma- Afnka. ba b~ ngata ba naganang kotara .

kgatho a tshuaroa, gathoe 0 loanne gore di hlagile ka baka Ia bopelo- Ke tloaelo ea hloho ea sekolc
le "baase", Ba-Afrika ba gana go nolo ba Makgooa. ho rerisana motsamaisi oa sekolo
utlua, naka ea phala ea tla, mokgosi Tokelo ea go palama ditremp~ IE (manager) ho koala Ie ho buia
oa hlajua kagohle nagang ea Trans. dipase mona Gauteng, Ba-Afriks sekolo, kajeno raotsamaisi 0 ile a
vaal gomme banna ba 0 phalella I ga ba. e fumana kantle le go pharno- hloleha ka ho ea ka mabaka.
ka dichelete tsa bona go thusa Ma- loa diatleng tsa Makgooa ke ba.nna Batho ba ile ba phutheha, ha- I

kgatho ntoeng eo a neng a e loana ba ~eng ba roele sefoka sa African holo bo- 'me, bo- ntate bongata
National Congress ka pelong tsa bo ne bo ts'oarehile ke mosebetsiA ISOA PEL'A 'MASTERATE./ bona .

M B· b' 1 k b H S Ib Hloho ea sekolo ea slmollaakgatho 0 ile a tlisoa pele go anna a jua e a 0 . e y .
Magistrata, molato oa gagoe OlE Msimang, S. S. Maloka le R. V. Se, ka hore e tJa qala ka ho bltsa
diatleng tsa G. D. Montsioa. Gc lope Thema, ba supane ka menoa- bana ka ho ea kamoo ba teta-
kgutsufatsa ditaba a kere 0 ile a na Ie batsamaisi ba ditrempe tsa fetaneng ka teng ho t10ha ka
fumanoa ale molato gornme a Iefi- Masepala oa Johannesburg, gornme hlopha sa Sub A-Std.VI Ie
soa Is. kapa go dula jka lekgotleng ba tsua pel Iekgc_'I~::t; Ia Magis-
la tsheko go fihlela le fetsa mose- trata ba tshuere mU'tlganganlaa ka
betsi oa Iona oa, tsatsi leo. diatla.
Lega molato 0 ile oa mo uela, e- Go tioga tsatsi leo ts'ela ea bu

mpa ga go motho ea phegang gore lega kajeno re palama ditrempe le
Makgatho 0 ile a roba ditau le me. dipase.
lala. Ke setse ke boletse ka re baeta
Go tloga tsatsi leo Ba-Afrika ba pele ba Congress ba ne ba ikerni-

Tsebang ke nna TaUare ile ba, dumelloa go palama karolo seditse go loantsha melao ea kga.
ea banyall. Mose kapa 08 ea pele, ea bobedi lea boraro diti- tello kae le kae moo ba e fihlelang.

~ I
;,\VHYALL AFRICANS SHOULD SUPPOltT

l'HE

APEX PERMANENT
BIDLDING SOCIETY

••
3 per cent interest is paid to ~ou 011 Savings

~cc.:o.unt
3i per cent interest on 1'2months Fixed Deposit

~ ., .'
There is no delay, when you wish to withdraw money

You can receive help' to acquire your own home

•
DON'T DELAY;

re CALL PERSONALLY OR WRITE

THE ADDRESS IS

116 MARSHALL STREET, JOHANNESBURC.

WHY NOT EARN MORE MONEY IN
YOUR SP ARE TIME

YOU WILL BE AMAZED AT WHAT YOU CAN
EARN. FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS WRITE TO:

AFRICAN PATENT MEDICINE SHOP
113 JEPPE STREET, JOHANNESBURG

------------.---------------------------------------------

GGliotone "finest" British steel
needles ere ob+aineble in
Medium, loud and ExtrG loud.
If it's perfect tone you want,
you cenno+ do better thon
choose GGllotone needles:

ON SALE EVERYWHERE

,---------- ------- '--'.--
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Metsoalle Elelloang!
Adreee ea
J:CONOMIC

Mamasotho,
DRAPERS

chenchl 0 fUInanoa
tbeko e bobebe.

III Marshal street.
Jellpesto".,.

JOHANNESBURG kOG deppe h~ ho
TalJare e phallns

MABASOTHO
Hape re na Ie dlphnhlo tsohle tl" basadl Ie tsa bani

Kemo Ie mekrwa ya ditlhabi ke e mental thata
80 tlhaloswa. Go na Ie10 opJwa ke tlholo, bot.hako
jwa go opjwa ke lesika Ja serope Ie "oka, aD opa
ga marapo, go opJwa ke meno, go thunya la tsebe,
eo opa .a ditshika Ie ditlhabinyana be dinttlntal
tse di tlhagisiwanc ke met.wedi e mentaanantaana.
Fa 0 ikutlwa setlhabi SELO SA PELE SE 0 sa
TLHOKANG KE PHOLO·YA DITLHABI YA
PONYO YA LEITLHO. lalo ge "ASPRO" •
go fa TIOIMALO YAOITLHABI E E BOFEFO m....
Ie lona e Ie ka mok~a 0 0 bolokeseailena • I.
ruri. Ie 00 senana dJn,alo. Go reta roo, t. ASPRO ,.
fa e didimatsa setlhabJ • bile I. gona • tlhuel.
dikutle tsa dinlon.oreao tse dintslnyana taa
tshh:nologo ya malwetse. ka lobo fa U ASPRO "
e sena 110 rnediwa. e fetolla SEPHEKO SE se
LWANTSHANG GOBOLA GO GOTLHE GA ItA
FA MALENG, TLHAOLOSO YA MATSWAI A
MOROTO, TLHABANTSHO LE KOKOBETSO
YA LOTSHOROMA I. SEPHEKO SE SE BOGALa
SA GO LWANTSHA OIBOKO TSE 01 BITSANO
BOLWETSE, .Ka moo II. tiro Y. "ASPRO" ..
Ie 110 110 golola mo dltlhaLlnl 10 I. 1011 '.1. m....
k. kakaretoo Ie k. ,al. • f.dl.. nlonlor.,o lea,0 nyeleua mad' ya bolw.ts ..

Mme '0 phelelang kwa nile 80
tshireleuo ebu

UP
e Ie teng go dirisiwa mo legaeng
lengwe Ie lengwe P

MOKGWA WA GO LWANTSHA
DINGONGOREGO TSE TSA KA
GALE :_

1~IEKGOTLHWANE Ie MATLHOKO
A A TSAMAYANG NAYO • nyele.
diwa mo bosi&ong bo Ie bong we
ka go metsa di ..•• ASPRO" di Ie
pedi Ie go nwa. lemon e e bolelo.

2 GO UBA GA MARAPO·MANYELELE
go fodisiwa ke go metsa dlpidisi
tse pedi Ie ga di Ie nne hularong
sa go ja.

3 Mcil~~~t~S.JA ETS!OTc6'a~~ ~~
nyelediwa ke go itsukunya ka metsl
a a tlhakanyeng Ie di.'· ASPRO n
tse pcdi a Ie mo galaseng a tla fa
gare.

4 GL<&'?6~~~T~~~~PI? ~~ ~'~M)N\~
GA TSHIKA YA SEROPE LE YA
LETHEKA go a nyelela go lole.

S MEKGOTLHWANE YA BANA LE
MALWETSE A A TLHASELANG
BATHO KA DIPAKA TSE DINGWE
a nyelela fcla ka &:0 dirisa to ASPRO "
ka bonako.

Mo godimo ga fa, dj·" ASPRO U ga dl
gaisiwc ke setlhare sepe ruri-rurl mo
matshwenyegong a matsatsl-otlhe a a
I.aka GOOPJWA KE TLHOGO.
GOTHUNYA GA DITSHIKA, GOTLHO-
KABOROKO, GOTHUNYA GA LEINO,
CHAKGALO Ie METETESELO, MA.
TLHOKO A DITSHIKA.

Gakologelwang eore "ASPRO" e dlrela botlh •• bil. e tohwanetse botlh.. DI k. dlrlll_
ke batho ba botlhe 10 tlo.a ka n.wana,o ya 1'0 yo 0 codilen •. Go ok.ts. dlnonofo taR yona
tse dingwe tsa tshiamo ya bOletihare II ASPRO ,. e na I. eo lon~e 10 ,0 nonot.u.n,
10 !wantsha lobola ga mmele ke malwetle ka mokcwa 0 0 lallang. Fa dl •• b.dl,lwa lea
110 ,tsukunya Ie 110 tlhatswa memetso dl nyeletoa dl fodl.1 memlltlO. e botlhoko dl b. dl
.hlbele tlhaselo e II ka dlrafalanc. Theko k•• e ka k,onwan, k. batho botlh ..

Go yo mongwe Ie yo mongwe 0 o· tla balan, : n fIeld Str.lt, Durban.
bra yo 0 ra,tegan&:,
Ka bogautshw3ne j33na nklle ka bo ke boClslwa ke 10 rurup memetso Ie mll.newana ka mokawa

00 boitshegang, mme kc rile ke sena go nna ke leka dltlhare tsotlh. k. tlhaglslwa ,or. k. k. k. I.k.
10 Itshebetsa ka go Itsukunya ka dl .... ASPRO ", mme ke n. Ie boltumelo Jo bo,olo ,0 bol.la lor. k.
bone photo e e gakgamauang e Ie ruri, boammaarurJ ke lore ke nnlle ka mew dl." ASPRO U k.
lea moo kc lodileng ka bonakonako.
Kc itsise ka tlhagiso e e kwennenc gore mongwe Ie monpe yo 0 bOlise,ang ka letshw.nyelo ,.

Ie tshwilnang Ie ja me ja nako e e letileng, a Itshebetse ka go itsukl.lnya ka dl ..•• ASPRO U' mm. k.
tlhomamisa gore 10 Jla bona pholo e e g.kgamaDan, ntswa 10 palots. dltlhar. tie dlngw. ka bonul.

W. lona yo 0 lkany.pnl,
J. McKAY.Lo ka di dlrfsa kafa 10 ratan, ka lone.

J. McKAY. No. 4+1
Di dirilwe rno Souta. Afrika ke NICHOLAS (South IAfrlca) (Pty.). Ltd.

THEKO KE E E BONOLO
MO"BATHONG BA BOTLHE 91:1

,.. ,..,
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KONKRESE RE ETSEDITSENG ?E

•

(Ka R. V. Selope Thema)
VI

o mong oa meao ena, e ne ele 0
thibelang Ba-Afrika, ga ese bao ba
nang le lengolo la tokologo (Exemp-
tion), go tsamaea "setupung", Mo-
lao ona 0 ile oa hlaseloa kamatla
Ie tsotello 'ke banna ba Congress go-
mme ba 0 hlola. ,
Kajeno mang Ie mang 0 tsamaea

"setupung", Anthe mehleng e feti-
leng Ba.Afrika, banna Ie basadi, ba
ne ba tshuaroa ba lefisoe kapa. ba
isoe Chankaneng ga ba fumanoe
ba tsamaea "setupung".
Kajeno "setupu" se gatoa le ke

bao ba se nang lengolo la tokologo
Ie bao ba se nang boitshuaro, ba
Se nang hlompho go bao ba tsama-
eang gammogo Ie bona "setupung"
Koa diofising tsa Dikomsasa IE

tsa dipasa le tsa lekgetho, moo
Mo-Afrika a neng a hlorisoa, a ru-
toa go tseba gore Lekgooa, ga gG
kgathalege gore ke Ie Ie [uang IE
gore ke le le ka-kang, ke "basa" eli
tshuanetseng go tlotloa ke Mo-
Afrika e mong le e mong - More.
na Ie Mofo - kajeno Ba-Afrika ba
dula ditulong, ga ba sa rola dikati
ba ga ba bona Lekgooa,

Makgotleng a tsheko, moo Mo-
Afrika a neng a aa kgone go Ika-
rabela, moo lentsui la gagoe Ie
neng Ie sa utlue, kajeno 0 ea
ikarabela ebile 0 bueJloa ke ba-
emedi ba chaba sa gabo.

Makgotla a tsheko kajeno a rna.
mela seo Mo-Afrika a se bole lang
lega ekaba se kgahlanong le seo se
boleloang ke Lekgooa; anthe me-
hleng e fetileng go ne go se [ualo
jualeka . ge ke setse ke' bontshi-
tse karolong e ngue ea taba tsena
kf' di ngolang,

meleng, e loannoe seteishing sa
Evaton ke banna bana: J. W. Du·

TSE LING TSA
MATHOKO

Go hloloa ga batseta ba neng ba rometsoe England ga go aka ga
fokotsa matta a banna Ie basadi ba Ba·Afrika. Ntoa ea tokologo e ile
ea ipha matla tabeng tsohle tse amang bophelo ba sechaba sa Ba-
Afrika gonne masole a tokologo a tsueJla pele go loutsa marumo a
oona a melomo Ie dipene.

/ itso tsa tshwara ditoropong le Imeleng, Go tloga tsatsing leo ba tsa,
ichabeng. Banna ba fadimegela go maiso ea ditimela ba ile ba tseba

rera evangedi ea kopane le tokolo- ga Ba-Afrika ele batho e se dikgo-
go. Melao ea kgatello ea hlaseloa mo Ie dipere.
kae e kae moo e fumanoang teng. Ba simo11a go agela chaba sa
Ke setse ke hlalositse gore pels rona matlo a go letela ditimela, IE

lekgotla Ia Congress Ie hlongoa, Ba- moo se ka rekang dijo, ditee le diko-
Afrika ba ne ba tshuaroa gampe fi teng.
7ba sa hlokomeloe ga ba tsamaea ka E ngue ntoa ea tokologong dit!
ditimela.
Ditishing go se moo ba ka phomo-

lang go se moo ba ka phomolang
teng, go se ditule tseo ba ka dulang
godimo ga tsona, go se moo ba ka
rekang dijo, ditee kapa dikofi teng;
ba sa dumelloa go palama karolc
ea pele, ea bobedi le ea boraro ea
"Matrokisi" a ditimela; ba gapele.
tsoa go palama "Matrokisi" a tshu-
anang le ao a roalang dikgorno IE
dipere kajeno; ba palamisoa diti-
mela ke Maphodisa jualeka ge di-
kgomo di hlahleloa ka sakeng,

TS'IMOLOGO EA NTOA

njwa, L. J.Mvabaza, Nkosinkulu,
R. V. Selope Thema, Ie C. S
Mabaso.

Ntoa ea go loantsha tshuaro ena
e mpe ditimeleng e simolotse ke
S. M. Makgatho, eo ke setseng ke
boletse ka eena.

Banna bana ba ile ba tshwareloa
go dula dipankeng ba letetse seti-
mela. Ba hlahleloa "setokising" go
tioga ka hora ea 8 goseng go isa go
ea 11 gomme ba lokolloa gobane
go ne go se molato 00 ba 0 entseeng
Ga ba fihla Johannesburg ba ea

go L. W. Ritch e mong oa diagente
tse neng di thusana Ie lekgotla la
African National Congress. Ba mo-
laela gore a rome le lengolo le ko-
pang gore Mmuso 0 hlatsue mabi.
tso a bona ka £200, monna le mo-
nna; gobane ba ne ba tshueroe ka-
ntle go rnolao.
Mmuso 0 arabile pele ka gore "re
tla kopana pele go banna ba mafa-
tla". Empa 0 ile oa re ga 0 lemoga
banna le bona ba itokiseditse go
ema pele ga ba mafatla, oa re "a eje
e sadise marapo, banna bao re tla
hlatsoa mabitso a bona ka £50, mo-
nna Ie monna!

•

Ka tsatsi Ie leng senatla sena SE
seng sa dinatla tsa Ba-Afrika se ile
sa beta pelo ea sona gomme sa
palama se tsua Middelburg gomme
sa tsena karolong ea pele ea setime-
la seo.
Ka mona se fihletse gole Makgo.

oa, gomme le leng la oona la leka
Makgatho, la re: "Sena gase setime-
la sa dikaforo, ke setimela sa
.Makgooa", Makgatho a le sheba ka
leihlo le bogale, gomme are: "Sens
ke setimela sa motho ofe le ofe mo-
na South Afrika".

Lekgooa la gana go utlua, ra
lahlela feisi godimo ga Makgatho,

•

hore ho na Ie ban a ba sebetltse-
ng han tie hoo a fumaneng ba
ts'oaneloa ke hore ba fetisetsoe
hlopheng tse kapete-
Hlopha se seng le se seng ~E

ne se bina ha ho qetoa ho boleloa
mosebetsi oa sona. Ao! bana ba ti
chere A. Maphike le ba hlooho
ea sekolo ba bina ba re hlomola
Iipelo ruri, ra sala re ahlame
ntsintsi e tstoa e ba e kena!
Ka mor'a tsena, ntat'a rona D

Mahlasi a nehoa sebaka sa he
bua,
MoevangeIi a bolela hore sekolo

sena, se ntse se reroa ho phaha-
misoa e be kolo se seholo (High
School) ha nako e ntse e e-ea.
Mesuoe ea kolo sen a e ts'eletse

'me har'a bona nka bolela be·
nghali Samuel Khohlooa Ie John
Thakhisi ba seng ba lemohile boo
nnete ba se boleloang ~ mo-Eva-
ngelj, bobeli ba bona ba na Ii tse
seng kae tsa lithuto tsa B. A. Be-
nghali J. Marumo le A. Maphike
ba itokisetsa ho ngola matric,
Pele-ea-pele mesuoe kaofela (~o
kolo seo, se phahamiseng kolo seo
sa lona, 'me eke Molimo 0 ka IE
fa matla.
Qetellong, eaba hlooho ea seko·

10 e leboha batsoali ha ba ikha·
thalitse ka ho tla, mo-Evangeii
a qetp.lla ka thapelo ha qhalanoa

- Oa Teng.

Makan tikanti A
Scandinavia

motlatsang.

Hona tsatsing leo la Ii 5 June, ka
mora likereke, ba bach a ba eba Ie
papaIi ea bolo. Ho bapala Cronjes·
drift Ie Scandanavia. Sehlopha sa
Cronjesdrift sa ntsa 2 lesobeng
Scandanavia "0" sa bobeli Cronjes-
drift 2 Scandanavia 1.
Papali tsa fell a ka molemo.

Ba "The First Century Gospel
ka Rev. d. F. Masigo, ba ne ba
apesa Ie ho bea Mrs. Masigo se·
tulong ka Ii 12 dune.
Mosebetsi oa kapeso oa eba rna·

tsohong a Jefrou S. D. Mokgotsi
Bantu Methodist, malie Potchefs·
troom. Ba ne ba kopane mane Vyf.
hoek. Batho bane ba feta 100. Mo·
sebetsi 0 Ie matsohong a Rev. S
Molefe, a thusoa ke Mr. Sol. Rol
Madia moeti.
Baeti re bona Mrs. Sol. Ral. Ma·

dia Ie ban a ba tsoa Klerksdorp. RE
11a Ie ba Mistress Sekete oa
Modderfontein ea utsoelitsoeng Ii·
phahlo, hona mona motseng.
thata, mona ke lefu la mo-Afrika
Matichere a Vermont School IE
bo 'me ba bang ba bokeletse 13s.6d
mabapi Ie kotsi ea Orlando.
Mr. Madia 0 leboha paholo be.

ileng ba mothusa. Molao 0 moholo
ore rata oa heno joaleka 0 ithata.

- Thipa

WHY PAY RENT?
Build Th,a,t House Now

Buy at
MORRISONS

and Save Money

Salim Planters
Complete with Fertilizer at-
tachment and four standard
Plates, for Mealies, Beans,
Kaffir Corn etc"

£lO/lO/Od.

Triangular Harrows
With 25 effective harrowing
teeth. Made of special car-
bon steel. £3/3/0d.

WEL - COME - TO
E. C. TOWNSEND& CO (PTY) LTD.

FOR ALL YOUR
BUILDING REQUIREMENTSTERMS: Cash with Order

or C.O.D. Satisfaction
Guaranteed.

Write for Free Price List. WE Supply EVERYTHING From

FOUNDATION TO ROOF
ENQUIRIES TO
24 DE VILLE STREET

PHONE: 35·4980
LANGLAAGTE

ESCOMIE NATAL

WRITING

READtNGr
EASY
EASY

•

Your thoughts will
flow in harmony
with the effortless

,
169·a _'

WliO1fen matter

shave with Gillette

Blades BLADes
FOR
1/3'Good Mornings' begin with Gillette 4444-4

HOW CAN YOU IMPROVE
YOUR EYESIGHT?

BY HAVING YOUR EYES TESTED
by a qualified optician at:--

MARKET PHARMACY,
MARKET OPTICIANS.

323 Church St., Pretoria.
(off Municipal Market).

Phone 3-3314.

STAMPS
J buv used stamps of' any

description. "'ritr giving fuit
details of quantities and values.
Do not send stamps until asked
for [IS thrsc will he rcturnrd at

I
srl1lr1rl's rxpen"p.

.r. Blo('k, P.O. nox 8202,
T.C, J{)IWllllrS burg

PeItCIOt($
BOURNVlllE C CO

,\","
for Health and £N£I((Jy.

I ,

~/JJII'"

,.Drink

Drink Bournville Cocoa
in the morning for break-
fast - that gives you
energy and strength for
work. At the end of the
day'. work when you
have used up your energy
Ind feel tired, another
cup of Bournville Cocoa
lustains and invigorates
you. •• Cocoa is a real
food," says an important
Medical Journal. And
you can afford to drink
It twice a day. Bournville
Cocoa costs only 1/6 for
half a pound~Dough for
16 CJUptl II
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.Lorato Ke Bophelo I
o. M. Senyatsi, Pietersburg,o re:

Morena Thob.ela Mogatishi.-Kc
sa bpile, ke hlaba moknoshi ho ba
gesho byale ka ha ho tsibya gore
bana ba kgoale ba bits'ana ka me-
lodi. Kere ba kae Ma-Afrika-
a-mantsho.

Sechaba se web ka leopeng le
lentsho-ntshO. Molodi oa ka 0 bioi
ts'a baruti, matichel'e Ie barutegi
kn mehutahuta Kere ka ge shetje
ke bone ke utloile batho ba ba ntsi
ba thuto ba nvedisha (Kuranta)
Lesedinyana le Ia Bantu World,
ba re' rena re bala koranta tsa
Sekgooa ka hobane e le tse pha-
hameng tse baloang ke Makgooa
Batho ba, ba Iebala hore Bantu

World ke molodi oa bana ba
Kgoale. 00 ba bitsang ka ona
Taba e byale e 'boleloa ke barutegi
ba tsebang ho .bala Sekgooa bona
bn e ]r'ng lescdi le mohlala oa Se-
chaba .
Srchaba se Ie lebcletse: lc ho lo

etsisha sea le etsisha d itiro tss
l:ma: hlokornela.ig. hore e se re
mohlomong molato Oa beoa hodi-
'no ha dihlobo tsa lena.
Na ke Lerato=-Nn ke Bophelo?

Mosotho hoba Mo-Afrika 0 re nkr
mPa ka Ieoa ke Lekgooa; ho ens
lc hore k s Iewe ke Mo-Afrika
Naa .ke lerato hoba naake bophe-
lo? Lekgooa lc reka kgomo i{&

ponto tse thseletseng ho nna athr
mogcsho 0 kaletsoe ka ponto tsc
robang menoana e mebedi. K"
paletsoo ke ho reb dikgong hr,
morekishi ka ponto tse nne, Le
kgooa la tla la di reka ka ponte
tse tharo Ie sehlano,
Ke taba e tsoanang le ho nya-

ts'a Lesedinyana Ie la Bana ba
Kgoale! Sea wei a sechaba se se!
Nna kea se bona-molato ke oa
marig? Ho seng byalo Makgooa
a na Ie maime; sehlare sa Dingaka
tse dikgolo, bo-Umlangsni Ha 1..
lie Molodi oa Kgoale.

Rea u laboga ka lengolo lena
'me re tshepa gore ditichere di
tJa Ie bala.-Mongodi.

YOU RUB•••AND YOUR

LDWESSELSBRON: Ka keletso ell Mohlanka a goella are kopelo kE, Ika boleloa, Moev. D. Shale, Rev.
Mr. Weeto oa Hoopstad, re bile ra va 34. "Tsoga naga ya b?roko." IMholo, Moev. Moroole, Rev. Ma-
reka bukana ea melao ea papali. Phuthegn ya opela go tee Ie khena Ie Moev. Rampa.

I
Ke eona e re thusang, 'me ha eba
'2 sa belaela Hoopstad e ka boela seletso He! Hei!! Go kwa ga go Thuto tsatsing leo e bile ea Mo.
ea tlo ikholisa hape, empa ke e kwelwe. ruti MhoJo. 0 ne a ruta bukeng en
'ts't'plsa hore ke tla e shapa ha ho- K Lipasalema 27. le temana ea 5. Mn-a morag.o ga "Luthrigia" di-loanvano joalo. ntsoe a renb: "Hobano 0 tla mpata

tumis'o Ie thero ka moruti yo tabernakelerih n h k t tsiIKe bana ba latelang lintja tS1> L C • ..: C "a ae a ma sa SI
T. T. Molebeleli, ha lina mohau ha Mogo Rev. E. H. M. Jackel. Ga a mabe, a nkamohele ts'irelonp ea
Iii se li kene ka lebaleng Ii harola opela choir ya kereke ya Leshoa- tente en hae, a mphahamise ho-

lim'a Iefika."feela:-J. Mokhosi (Sub-Marine). ne, kopelo ye "Ttang bohle ba i R ts' I· b h N Tlh b
J. Mogoaladi (Scoring Machine) e s elsa a a tate 0 G
J. Mokolutlo (Jo Billy), J. Setlha. phelang." Moruti yo moswa a re re "Molimo 0 ba ruise molemc
pelo (Shoe Shine), A. Molingo€ s'egofatswa ke baruti ba: Rev. 0 sa feleny."-J. M. Lebone.
(Up and Down), S. Segopa (Short Jackel, Rev. C. M. Sehlapelo, Ie 0
Division), P. Mohapi (American Q'
Bomber), D. Moalusi . (Machine Rev. J. H. MOdiba. Gomme G, MAR UARD: Matsatsinb ana re

IG S M I I B Kuhn a phetha. bona bophelo bo nchafetse hara
un). . os 10 i ( oiling Water) motso oa rona. Ho fihl ilo baeti le

.T, Sethciso (Slow but Sure), D. Yaba Jefrou 0 boela a hlaba seIKumalo (Morning Star), L. Mo- lets'o ka menoana mohlarika a goe- bana ba tsoanp likolong tsc kholo.
sholi (Smiling Morn), G. Mangoe- lela are kopelo ke 85: "0 tsogr Maano ha ntate Ie 'ne S. Tlaru

IJ'ane (Indian Woman), S. Mogoa. M dihl t " Ph th Ire bona MoL C. Lehola ea tsoangoya wa I a se. u ego ya I' ItO t t
ladi (Stumbling Block), J. Lekota opela mmogo le dipela ] maane ejoe e pu soa. sa e e se
I (Once a -Year), G. Mokolokolc _Po T. B. Ibana babo.
J (Lazy Bones), J. Mokejane (Save Ke thabo ho bona lifahleho tse
our bank of Wesselsbron). Pas op 0'. ncha Ie bona ba rutoana ba tlang

-T. T. Moley. . MEDINGEN: Mono Medingen gc ba phetse ha manate eka ba ka
A bile le mokete wo mogoln wa basadi eba le phomolo e monate _ Ihlo
V ba morapelo ka la di 25 June. Nepo Nchocho. .

BLOEMHOF: Lcfu la Frans ya mokete wo ebe ele go amogela
Letebr-lo, Kostero le moletsi tshipi basadi ba bafsa mo kopanong. , 0
ya kereke ya Wesele mehleng ya B s di b M t M di g KOFFIEFONTEIN: Ke thabo hok I a a 1 a 0 se wo wa e 111 en h
ga e. II Ie ba diphuthego tsa ka ntle karno- nna ore ke booe ke hlahise rnai-
Ho hoI eng ha hahoo 0. ne a fou- ka ba be ba kgobokane ba turnisha kutlo ame ho bobadi ba pampiring

Iala mme ka nako e 0 tshipi Ie yona ;Mmopi wa bona. ena ea Bantu World. Ka la di 19
va kereke e thubehe ho fihlela ka I. June 1949, re bile Ie mokete 0 mo-

1
5eno. 0 timetse ka di 24 June 1949 Mofumagad] M. Krause hlogo ya holo mona kerekeng ea rona.
mme a patoa ka di 26 June. 0 pa- kopano eo motseng wa Me~~ngen Moruti oa rona'e leng Rev. P.
tiloe ke Mr. S. Lion le baruti ba le moeti wa bona hlogo ya dikopa- J. Rampou oa maane 'Jagersfon-
motse. no ~a moka ba be ba le gare gaoba- I tein 0 na a Ie teng motseng oa 1'0-

S k I W I f d I sadi bao. Ina ho tla neela selalelo. Tshebetso
e 00 sa ese e se e i e bana Mokgolokwane wa IIa wa go e bile mon.ate ka Sontaha thero reba re ke College ya Standard II ,

IIII, IV .. le V, VI. Batsadi ba itu- reta Mmopi wa Lefase Ie mawa- e fumana bukeng ea Diketso 2:
metse haholo ho se bona se fedile tie Ie tse di Iego mo go tsona ka, 125-3.9. Tex 37.

J M K G . . . Eitse ha ba utloa hoo, ba hla--. . . aasebioe. moka. Tsatsi leo Mpya e lie ya, joa dipelo. Ha kolobetsoa ban a ba
o gana nama ka mo dijJ di bego di ba nyane ba 12 le batho ba ba ho-

I KRATZENFONSTEIN: Ebe e tletse ka teng e !nonr; Ie e mong 110 ba 8 palo ea nna 20 ha amo-

Isale ge lehlaba letsatsi la di 19 heloa ba babedi 2. Hara batho ba
June. Ele lethung-thung lehlofo- a duma ge a be a na Ie mpa e I baholo e mong hara bona ke
hlofo marole a dikoloi tsa mollo kgolo. Mofumahadi ea hloho putsoa e
Di ths'ollela di boelela, diths'ollela Se se bego se thabi~ha mahlo e leng Aletha Naude mme re mo

/

'dit.hsollotswe di ths'ollelallela be ele seaparo (uniform) sa basadi Itakaletsa letlhogonolo.
Krantzenstein motse Ie tukuluge bao ba kopano ge ba be ba swana 0
kamoka go tlets'e batho ba palo- Ie magokobu (dinonyana) ba apei'C
pala-mmadi. boso melaleng e Ie boshweu fela. Ho bile manyalo a mabedi a a

Kopano ye ya basadi ba MorenJ ileng a nyadisioa ke Moruti Ram-
2 re tlctse Ie selo se scgolo se rc pou e leng Mr. Paul Ntlompe oa
bego 1'0 sa tscbe go se bona go tIoga maane motseng moholo Manga-
kgale elego pulo e kgolo ya gona ung Ie Miss Eliza Rpns oa maane
ka medupi kgweding ye ya June motsollcng oa Koppieskraal.
Enile go phala Ie ya SeJt.mo. Mr. Jullie Mtungoana Ie Mis~

Bella Ntukoane. Moruti a sebetsa
mosebetsi oa nyalo ka makhethc
mme ha binoa difela tsa nyalo tS(
monate eare ha manyalo a tsoa
mo kerekeng ha utloala medudu.
etso ea basadinyana. ~a ba banyenyane ho fihlela Ito ba

MoH:-* _< tlvle '" be :l phothe 1<a baflolo.
Voorskoot mo fatshe. Morago ha 0 fihlile Mr. F. Makoko B.A. ho
moo Mr. J. S. Legoale a ba nka tsoa Bethlehem moo a rutang

- E. K. C. Mankgabe, ditshoantshe. Re ba lakaletsa le- teng.
o tlhogonolo.-J. S. Legoale. Mr. Hlahane 0 ile hae Heilbor.

STEVNSPRUJT: Re bile Ie Jipa- 0 phomolong. Miss Moroka eena c
I· k 1'?5 Ph R t . 1 etetse Randfcintein.pa I a 1_ upu. e en se maql- HOOPSTAR: Motse oa rona 0

ti: ho lokisetsa se~oIo sa Ngakantsi- i bile bofifing bo boholo ka ho timela Mrs. Hala-Hala Ie eena 0 teng 0
Spoort .Ie sa MOOl-Hoek ho bapala ha ngoana e mong oa sekolo sa mo. chaketse ha Mr. Ie Mrs. Weets 0
Ie ho billa Ie rona. tse e leng "Selina Choanyane" c tsoa mane Lesotho Koeneng. He
Mosuoe Letlhoo (Japane) a re patiloe la 26 80ndaga. tloha moo 0 ea Germiston moo mo.

thusa setulong (chairman) Mong Batho ba ne ba Ie bangata haho. nna sebetsang teng.
E. Kalane (Kgalala) are emela mo· 10. Mofu e ne e Ie oa mokhatJo oa Toloko ea mona ea khale Mr
nyako (DooP-keeper) B T . H t dB d f 8t N Nkuta 0 chenchet.soe GermistO:1
Ra ipapalla poloko~ che raiketse· 23aJK1m1bkOOPlsa kahntlO ar o. Ha re tsebe hore ke mang ea ita

' . a a a eo mo a 0 0 ne 0 a-! k b k h Itsa boitumelo.-Lentsoenyana. I pere malente a bona. Koleke e bile ina se a a sa ae.
o £6. 13s. 10d. Lepolesa D. Lephole Ie eena e

chenchetsoe Wesselsbron.
- Mogalajoe

GOES AWAY!
Cure Your Chest, Throat I and Nose .
With This Good, Strong Medicine

IT WORKS 2 WAYS

WHEN you have a bad cold, just
rub some Vicks VapoRub on your
chest, throat and back before you
go to sleep at night.

RIGHT AWAY this strong salve
gives you a good, warm feeling in
your chest, The medicine works
through your skin and drives out
the cold from your body.
AT THE SAMr TIME, you breathe
in a good, 'strong smell from this
medicine. This smell is strong rned-
icine for the cold in your nose and

I KSVAPoRuB

Headaches

~!!!!~Simple Burns
ill Tired Feet

Sore Muscles
Insect Bites
Rough Skin
Bruises, Etc,

Colgate gets in between your
teeth and cleans out all those
little bits of old and bad food.
And Colgate makes your teeth
bright and white.

Be
smart
and

make ~~~~~~your shoes.
last longer
with

When you feel too tired and
out of sorts to enjoy yourself
after work, you must take

Ghaqhollo Ea Malepa
Mohatisi,
Batho ba thabela malepa ana ha-

holo, 'me ke lumellana Ie uena ho-
re ho ne ho sc "Mosotho" Ie ea
mong ea neng a ka a qhaqholla ho.
bane a tsoakile lipuo.
Hoja, ha u ngola mal epa a Seso.

tho, ea e-ba mantsoe a s~sotho fee.
la, ha u etsa a secwana ea e-ba so.
na feela, batho ba ne ba ka 'na ba
a leka. Kea ts'epa ba bangata ba
lumellana Ie 'na.-E. J. Makhotla.

I Yaba ka nako ya 11 a.m., ya be·
tha Patlana :va bo mpatli mothc
,ke batla mmatli 'sa mpatlego 'se
mmatle. (thsipi).
I Ba tsw('lela baopedi ba Kerekc
ba Kratzenstein. Ba ts'ets'e ba ba-
Ipane ka bul.Jedi-babedi. Ba ts'ea di·

Itulo pl'le go bethwa patlana ya
bobedi.
I Ke ge patlana ya 110 mpatli ya
tsena e betha ka nako ya 12.30. Se-
Idiba yaba sa motlapele, wa mo·
rago I MaduJo ka kerekeng a tlalw8
Ike ba pele bonts'j bya sala ntle
Mabone a thumakgoa sekgethoa.
kgethoeng kereke ya sal a ele Ie·
. tago.

Choir ya Kratzenstein ya tlose
pina ye: "A re tlogeng baruti ba
fihla."
I Yaba go tsena baruti. Jerrou a
dula godimo ga selets'o sa dipela.

OM I SOLES & HEELS

and Nerve Tonic! Life will

soon 'ook different. Your old

energy and strength comes

• back. Your nerves are strong

again.and life is good. __
VIRATA

noaKa Sesotho lentsu la gore Pula!
pula! pula! Ie be le,lebe1swe go reta
modiro wo fela Morena 0 re eledi-
tse lona ka yona pula eo ·le ge a sa
bolela ka lentsu 0 boetse ka yona
are: "Dibopya tsaka a di hwetse di-
jo Mmusho waka 0 ate" Pula! flulal
pula!

E O'S

PIR TUllE
Always use

COLGATE~TOOTHPASTE
• you eat and before you qo out

kamehla
ESI

'HAIR CHAT
Good News for Africans!

KURLEX, the old favourite
Hair Fixer and Straightener has
come back to help yon make
your hair smart.

KURLEX dressed hair· gives
one a well-groomed and smart I
appearance.

Get a 1/- tin from the Chemist I
or Store, anywhere or send 14/
nenn~·.. shmps for a tin to
pY()nE~T C.
P.O. BOlt 3463, Johannesburg.

OTTOSDAL: EriJe ka di 25-6-49. TseLelctso e1 etsuoa Fora. Lehn
Ottosdal Bantu School, se be se ho Ie joalo ea e-ba ts'ebeletso e ntle A

tswile go ya go tshameka Ie sa! Sebaka sa neoa:- Mawessele hn I v
Migdol. E rile ka 10.0 a.m. ya ba ruta Stewart A. Mablane. B'akeng PRETORIA: Re biJe ra e ba me
rwala lorry e khibidu, basetsana Ie sa sekolo T. B. Weets Principal ea maswabing a magolo mona Thswa
banyana go ya Migdol. sekolo. Bakeng sa Band of Hope: ne (Pretoria) ka kotsi ye e bileng
Go no go nkilwe "team" tse 4- President ea bana Mrs. E. T. Mo. ga hlagela ngwana wa bo rena

A and B Girls; A and B Boys, Ga hapeloa. Ha ntoo qetella Evangelis Paulus T. Bahlolo' ka di 2.6.49 go.
simolola basetsana ba B. Ao, ga du- oa Fora ntat'a rona Mochekele. mme a re tlogela.
bega. Ga felela jaana 22 by 16 go Ba fihlile barutuoa ba likolo tSE - David Mashilc
tlhola Ott. B. Sch. Ga tsena ba A, phahameng. Ba bonahala ba phetsE 0
ga dubega go feta la ntlha. Ka hantle. Ao ba sotse ho bonahala ho LEWISHAM: Mookameli oa Zion
"half-time" palo ~ ne e eme jaana: ,re ba ne ba e-ja tse monate. Mona IChristian Church 0 fihlile mona ka
Ott. B. Sch.-7 Mlgd, 16. Iba ita tloha ba Ie bathokoanyana Ii 28 June. Joale ke kopa hore ba.
E ri~e ha ba fet,~a go sokologa a ke serame. tho botlhe ba ratang ho ea mmona

gana •Silver CuP! ao, 11 re n~sha Mokete oa sekolo 0 ne 0 Ie moho .. 0 koana 19 Avenue, 114 Alexander
bofutsaneng. A dl.latlhela, a dl la- 110 Matichere a ne a hlile a itukiSi./ Township, Johannesburg. Mooka-
tl?ela. Bashebeledl ,?otlhe ba goa, I tse han tie. Ho no ho bina lihlopho meli eo ke E. E. Lekhanyane 0 ts02
SlIver Ie ~le. Ie bone. tse kholo Ie tse nyenyane! Che ba Pietersberg.
ya na: Silver Cup, e nee n g bina bana ba Maokaneng ho tloha _ Stephen RaborifE
He! Madoda, ngwanyana yo ga

ke itse gore a 0 lala a lora ka ga
Basket. Ga felela palo e eme jaana:
Ott. B. Sch.-24 Migd.-25. Ra tsa-
maya go ya lebaleng la basimane.

Ga simolola bo·mmotlana-di
B's. Ao, a gana Solomon Mangwe.
jane (Bafana) ka tlhako ya mo·
lema, a dira diaba. Tota Ie batho
ba Migdol ba nna ba re: "E neeng
Bafana Ie tie Ie boneng metlholo,
ao Bafana! Bafana!" Mme ha tlho-
'ega ruri ya nna 0 ka ntlha tso·
tlhe (0 by 0).
Ga kena moshokelela. Hei! ga se-

ngwa "mooi ka lelik." Basimane ba
A: Solo m 0 n Lemotlo (White
Horse); Ananious Tlholwe (2-0-2)
Abel Mothupi (New Look) Mathi-
be (Pax) Tsetse (Bomber Michael
Bodumela (Teen-di-muur) Ie ba ba-
ngwe. Hei ammaruri gdne go dube-
gile. Palo ya ema jaana: Ott. B. Sch
3; Midg. 1.
Mo go bashebeledi e ne e Ie Rev.

Pitso (Bloemhof) Mr. Shad. Sepa·
nye (Principal of Migd. School) Ie
Mrs. M. Sepanye. Ha re tsena, e llJ'
e Ie boitumelo jo botonna. Ba ('
tlhabeletsa pina bone bo Silver Cup
ba re: ·'O.T.D. shall never get bit-
ten".-Dan. P. Mothupi.

Enjoy the deep luxury of
President's « sandwich
sole" - a combina,
tion of cured nat,
ural rubber and
fine hard wearing
leather. Insist
on the com,
fort of these
height, giving
semi,brogues,
built on
President's
popular
plateau
last.

MAHLABA
A LINOKOVery soon, with the help of

a Union College Home
Study Course, you can be
earning twice as much as
you do now. Why carry
coal or polish floors when
you can obtain a College
education and qualify for a
better job.

Courses in all subjects
i1lcluditlg:

Standards IV, V, VI, VII and
VIII. Junior Certificate, Matricu-
lation, Agriculture, Bookkeeping,
Languages, Photography, Shorthand
and Typewriting. Also Dressmaking
and Needlecraft (for women).

ho hlabeha ka
nakonyana--kapa ho
thatafala ha mesifa

Ho hlabehR hona linokong Ie
mesifeng-u kile oa ema oa i·
potsa hore ho bakoa k'eng-u
kile oa belaela liphieo tse sa
sebetseng hantle?

Liphieo Ii na Ie mosebetsi 0
moholo oa ho fe1isa Iits'ila kao-.
feela tse bakang mahlaba a
bohloko haholo. Lits'ila tseo Ii
tS'oanetse Ii tlositsoe 'mel eng, Ie
Iiphieo Ii ts'oanetse. Ii buselitsoe
boemong bo hloekileng hape bo
tiileng ba tsona hore Ii etse mo-
scbetsi oa tsonu ka ts'oanelo.

Tsela ea kapele, e ts'epehang
ea ho felisa mahlaba ao ke ho
sebelisa moriana 0 tummeng le-
fats'eng Iohle-Lipilisi tsa De
Witt.
Nakong e ka bang lilemo tse

mashome a ts'eletseng Lipilisi
tsa De Witt's Ii ntse Ii thusa
bakuli ba bangata lefats'eng
kaofeela. Fumana tsa hau kaje-
no. Theko ke 3/6 Ie 6/6. Bot1olo
e kholo e na Ie lipilisi tse ha-
beli Ie halofo ho feta e nyenya-

'MI ~ .0 0Ii. . ·m b-unaJion/
..! j •I

I
I
I.
I
I Pleuc tell me about your Home Study COu......
I
i COURSE

r NAME .---------------------- __
II ADDRESS
I
I
I
I
I'
I

TO THE SECRETARY. UNION COLLEGE, DEPT. BW /9
P.O, BOX 3541, JOHANNESBURG.

The Course I want is:

o
WESSELSBRON: Re bile Ie le-,

fu Ie hlahiJeng ha ntate Enoch.
Tlhogo. E ne e Ie ngoana ea khoeli I

Ii 11. Lebitso la hae ke Jonas Tlo- J
go. 0 timetse ka li 22 June, a pa·
toa ka Ii 23 June. Batho ba ne bC'
kaeba' 45. j
Baruti ba neeng ba Ie teng ho

ne."

PRESIDENTThe ,und.rd I h.ve p.... d I. _ My age i. yean.

Ple_ write clearly in CAPITAL LETI'ERS DE W TT'S PI LLS
I UNION COi.LEO_E.:.:- Shoes for Men

A GOODWEAR PRODUCTTSA MAHLOKO KAOFEELA A LlPHIEO

-------------:---------«01-5 -
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"Yotill Like Kolynosr. AMAXOXO OMFO
'VASE rrI-IAWINJ

tsing a tletseng galaseng 'me u noe. La bobeli, e na Ie ho hong ho si-
Ho etsahala eng? Bohloko Ie ho kha- reletsang Ie ho nolotatsa mala. La
thatseha lia feela 'me u iphumana u bor aro, thuso ea nako e telele e ea
bina hape mosebetsing oa hau. M;pna fumaneha. Fumana lebokose la Leke karr.oo moriana ona oa lelokb 0
khutlisetsang mala a huu ts'ebetsong Witt's Antacid Powder 'me u latele
e ntl.e. La pel!'. e na Ie matla a ho ka thabo mohlala oa likete tsn Iiku-fokohsa bohlokct.

, ~an(', Kopa pakethe e kholo ea 4/G, Witt5b:~. u f'umane boholo ba ea 2/6 ha-

-f)e AMrACI D POWDER

it.*******
it.
it.
it.
it.
iC
iC
iC
it.
it.

*it.
****

IT MAKES
YOUR
MOUTH
FEEL

SO CLE.AN !
"".

. . MALA
.a sa scbctseng?

A alafe kapele, ka polokeho, kn
ts'epo

Ke polelo e nepahetseng hore mo-
tsoalJe ea hlokehang ke motsoalJe oa
'nete, 'Me De Witt's Antacid Powder
e ka e-ba motsoalJe ea joang mabapi
Ie likhathatso tsa mala! Tsoaka kha-
ba e tletseng ea phofo ena ka me-

Fokolisa Bohloko--alcl1a mala---qhala mohloko.

OktJtna"'e at an leadlnr nora
1M "'_",aaure,,:
Gar-n.,r 1M '07 N_ 10M S& I..oacIc. WI ~

UMnz. J. A. Sindane, Bethal, u-
thi: Nami mHleli ngingornunys
wahafundi belakho lodumo i"Bantu
World" bengicela nam kengithi fa- Iyanaithanda Intcmbi-
hla kancane ngamantombazane,

Kuyini uku double-crosser na? Mina Angiyifun;
Kukaningi ngibona abafana abaf'a. Ngicela uxululekwa lapha kwe.1
l:a amabhulukwe anciphe ngapha- lakho lodumo.
nsi belwa njalo ngenxa yarnanto- Exhaya ngase Mlomo nginabazali
rr.bazana amanys amantombazana bami bobabili basaphila. Abafunda-
anamadoda amathathu nangapho nga kodwa rrina ngingumuntu ozi-
zulu. fundele futhi ke ngingumuntu o.

Hayi bantwana musani ukubu- kholwayo.
v.sela iAfrica emuva. Siyazi uku- Manje abazali bami bangifunels
ba niyizingane futhi abanye basa- intombi engafundanga. Manje angi-
Iunda kunjalo nje kodwa scniqo- yithandi ngaleso sizathu intombi
mile. iyangithanda. Abazali bami bayayi,
Intombazana ethandayo ingaks thanda.

ingiphendule ukuthi uma seyona- Angizange ngikhulume nayo ngo-
kele ngabe iyohlawulwa ngumuphi thando manje angazi ukuthi ngo-
umfana njengoba baningi phela? Ihini ngale ndaba. Ngoba rig eke
Khuzani izingane siyeza esabc isayof'unda isikhulile manjo angi-

isikhathi bangalibali imfundo ba Ikwazi ukushada esontwoni nento-
bheke otsotsi abanamabhulukwe mbi enjalo.
anciphe ngaphansi i bottom. - J. S. Mabuza

UDABA LWAMABHASI ABANl'tJ! Kuya kuba udaba olusema-
theni kakhulu ukufuna kwabantu ukuzethwala ngezimoto zabo. Ezi.
ndaweni eziningi sebe ziqhubela. Kuzwakala kanjalo nange Cawa
Manor eThekwini. Kufuneka ukuba okungenani kuthi amaNdiya a.

I
thathe inxenye yelungelo kunokuthatha wonke amalungelo okutnwa.
la abantu. AmaBoard amalokishi azisingathele wona loludaba. Atha.
the inxenye yabantu. Nanto igama ellslsusayo kunayo yonke imidadi.

Uma lento yenziwa nakwezinye
izindawo khona emadolobheni ku-
ngaba mhlawumbe ukuchela umu-
sa nasihawu kubantu abaNsundu.

Indaba yabantu ukuvulela ukuzi-
phililsa behlukaniselana nezinye i-
zizwe kubukeka kuyinto okungathi
uma yenziwa ivule amasango engu-
bela.

ABANTU BAMADOLOBHA

I Lapha emadolobheni kukhona la-
bo asebazimisela ukuziphilisa kho·
na njalo. Abangeke besakwenza 0-
kunye. Kunjaloke sebezinikezele u-
kuhlukaniselana amalungelo nezi-
zwe abakanye nazo khona.

Baningi abanothando lwetalasi-
Ipoti oluze luphelele obala ukunga-
tholi indlela yokuzenzela. Ama-
Board angabe ashaya phakathi uma
lendaba engayelulela nakwezinye
izindawo ezinengxingxi yabantu e·
singezibhale ngoba ziphambi kwa-
boo Siyawushoshozela umuzi wase
Cato Manor uma kungenzeka into
enjalo.

Kokunye ukubuka lesenzo kubu-
keka kuyisihlonti sezilokotho ezi-
ngcono nezingahle zakhe ubudle-
Iwane phakathi kwabanothando
lwezimoto ukuzigijimisa emadolo-
beni.

j OWAKE WAZAMA
, Ngesikhashana esiphambili uke

Iwazama uMnz R. T. Caluza ukugiji-
rna kuleyondlela khona belu e'I'he-
kwini. Kwabuye kwathi nje nya

'I Singeshoke ngani, kodwa kusobala
ukuba wayesesesikhathini soku-
ngasekelwa okunamuhla siyizwa i-
sidubule.

Into eyethernbisa ukuba uma i-
ngaba kanje abanye abamandayc
bayohlangabezeka. Asazike mhla-
wumbe zisazobuya emasisweni, zu·
lui

.....~ - -...,. - - - ...... - .......- - •• _•• ·W

Lapha slnlbonisa uGorilla
Tbompscn wase Orlando, okungu-
yena owayephethe ISICOCO sika
Vlillie Mbata (Baby Batter) nga-
phambi!'. Isicoco teso sezamanqindl
kwisigaba seWelterweight sisanda
uku!hathwa ngo June nle ngumta-
na wase Thekwini uWally Thomp-
SJn ngoba ehlule uMbatha.

UGorilla wathathwa ehamba e-
dolobheni.
..~ ..- ".,_ ...r ..-.r ........

Baqoma Besafunda

kulomhla-

Impi Yesitim·ela
Engahlonyelw«

(Ngu E. Dhlarnini, Kliptown)
(1)

O! kwaf' amadoda emadodeni,
Hhayi, kwalal' abafazi nabantwana:

I
Lwahamb' oluNsundu lungahlo-

mile,
Kant' insimbi yomlungu ihlomile,
Ihlomel' usapo Iwama-Afrika.

:<2)
Zadabuk' inhliziyo zezizw' eGoli,
Bafis' okuning' abahengakwenza;
Bengaz' ukwenz' utho,
Kuw' isitimela, sithwel' inzalo ya-
baNsundu,

Kuwa ibhasi
Nsundu.

------.----------

(3)
Zahamb' ingane nabafundisi bazo,
Zisathi ziyokhand' izikhali ze-
ngqondo: Kanti ziyavalelisa,

Kazi thina Ma-Afrika senzani,
Ebusweni buka Nkulunkulu?

Kuzwakala ukuthi
ngano omkhulu oyothatha izinsu-
ku ezintathu, kobekukhona ne-
Silo sakwaNgwane, iNgwenyama
Sobhuza II O. B. E. nomake nie
kungachazwanga lutho ukuthJ
yokwenza inkulumo na lapho.
Izikhulumi lapho zobe z;xubile,

ziphuma kuz:funda ngezifunda na
kuz:ndawo ngezindawo. Kokhulu-
rna abaMnyama nabaMhlophe a·
baphethe nez:ncwe.hi. Izihlokc
zengxoxo yabo zehlukene, nampa·
ke:

B:shop Barneschi, Mnz. J. J
Nquku, Mnz. McD. Maseko, Mnz
Max. Mkhwanazi, eNkundlen: ye
Nkantolo kokhuluma uMhloniphe.
ki uResident Commissioner E. E
Beetham C. V. 0..O. B. E .. Arch·
deacon Geo. R. Veel, Mnz. A. M.
M:Iler O. B. E .. Mnz. F. F. Sepa-
mla M. B. E., Mnz. Quintin
Whyte. Dr. David Hynd C. B. E.,
Mnz. E. H. Norman Nxumalo,
Mnz. L. Stanley Zwide, Mnz.
H. J. E. Dumbrel C· B. E., Mnz
F. L. NtulL

Kobakhona umculo nakho ko.
nke okokuzijabulisa njengomda.
'1S0, kohlanganwa kujatshulwe a.
bamnyama nabamhlophe.
Isicelo.
Isicelo es!finyelele lapha sithi:

Ezimfushane Zase
Blaauwboseh
(Ngu Up and Down)

Umhlangano omkhulu we Syndi-
cate ubungesonto leliya uzolungisa
ukwakhiwa kwendlu yokubazela
abafana. Isiphelile ebikade yakhi-
wa yokufundela uStandard VII no
IX. Asazike kuwe mfo-ka D. Mase-
ko, umphathi wesikole.

Zivaliwe izikolo, bahamba bonke
othisha. Abangasekubuya ama-
Khosz. D. Sibeko no 1. Moloi se-
beya ekwendeni.

UNkosikazi M. C. Zulu usa the
ngase Groutville emshadweni we-
ndodana ka R. Guma B.A. Zibuyile
zonke izitshudeni zisaphila. Ziya-
bukeka nasebusweni ukuthi bezi-
phatheke kahle ezikolweni.

Kuke kwadlalwa ibhola abafana
besi:wle nezitshudeni, beshayelwa
uMlimi C. A: Zulu impempe. Ahhi-
lwa ama Student ngo 6-1. Phambili
mfo ka Ndlovu abafana bakho ba-
yalibona ibhola.

UMnz. R. J. Makaya wakha indlu
~'okuthengisa izilimo. Uzoyivula
ngo January 1950. UMnz. H. H.
Ntombela uzovula' isitolo khona
eBlaauwbosch ngonyaka ozayo.
U c e I a usizo kubafana base-
khaya. Isilaha lika Mnz. O. P.
Nxumalo lisaqhuba kahle impela.

AFRICAN TRUST
(Pty.) Ltd.

ESTATES

Proper People FGr Property Problems
"'hen yon huy or ,.:ell a ]lroprrt.I' ('ontad African
'1'r1]"t };statrs (Pty.) Ltd. \\'r spr<'illlisr in >'rlling
and huying ~tan<l>" Nhojls, Farms IIOl1s(,.~. ('tl'. \\,p
abo arrange honds on propcrti{'s anI] lend ont money.
llirr and Lrt Roollls. Plcasr ('ill I in pl'l'"onalh', 01'
write for ouI' list of },l'opcr1'i{'>' for sa]r el'CI'_pl'lwr,

*rma llfnna llkuthcngisa lSJ'['EXDE noma IPT;LA-
"'[~ ng-rmali cngt'ono halela kuthina sizokllha(lala
imali cnhle. •
Kanti i:uthi uma ufllna ukllthi sikuthrngrlr JSr-
TEXDE noma 1P(,1,AZ[, "inkuholrku illJaii. AIHlllhl
:-;iyahatholrla izindawo ZokllfFl"ha czillye ngama
HOO.JI~, XEZlXD1,lf. kam'c XEZI'rUL(). 1,rzi7.inlo
>,ingakutholeia 7.ona noma 'kuyiphi indawo E-South
.\frica,
t'ma ufuna in('az'C,lo rn~'ol1o hala noma 112r wena
ngokwako E-AFHICAX 'I'Hl'ST ERTATEN (PTY.)
LTD .. 182 BHEB NTHEE'I', HE'I',\,EE\, ,rEST AX])
DIAGOXAL STREETS. OPPOSITE KAZERXE
.TOHA\,XESnUH(;,.
Niznkllnika i Prizr List· lIziflindplp UZ"'P llkllthi
::;isrhrl1za kanjani.

*TRUST
(Pty.) Ltd.
182 Bree Street,

(Between West and Diagonal
Opposite Kazerne.

JOHANNESBURC.

AFRICAN ESTATES

Streets),

P.O. Box 9318, Phone: 33·3307.

B£ZITHOLENE
NGEBHOLA
EBETHAL
(Ngu J. G. Brakes)

Kwaphinda '£uthi okwenzeka ngo
mhla ka 5 June. Ngomhla ka 3
July bekudibene ingwe nengonya-
rna i Eleven Experience F.C. ne
A.B.C. yase Ermelo kwaba buhlu.
ngu nxa sewuzibonela ukuba uha-
mba kanjani umLeven wase Be;hal
Wavela nje waziqhatha u Nompe.

rrpe zakhala zase Bethal ngo A
Nkosi ("killer McCoy") S. Cebe.
khulu "sweet and low", L. Mkho-
nza "U.T.T.", J. A. Sindane "Mark~
away", E. Mtembu "Mahambo
Boy" S. Twala "No Peace in Ger.
many" zagcina ngo J. Nhlanhlo
"Tou, Tou. Tou". Iscore kwaba yi
1-0 yedlula iErmelo .
Kanti awukezwa lutho kwa A

zazikhala ngo D. Hlatywako "nzo-
nzo", A. Nkosi "Jimara_a" Edit'lson
"Boil!'!r" ziphinde zikhale nango
"River Side" umfoka "Malaza, ba· •
khuthuze Malaza", D. Hlatjwakc
"Sgidla uyinsimbi" Daniel H
"Ford V8" zagcina ngo Ponny u·
"Rock of London" iscore kwaba Yl
5-2 yedlula iBetha], Noko Maleven
angideli kahle angiboni u:mthi si-
sezoshaywa. Qhubeka nalcli bandla

/
' lakho elihle President S. P. Nkabi.
nde. .

AMAZINKI
AMATSHA

Thenga intsimbi zophahla namhlanje
zakho. Isitokhwe sokugqibela. Akukho
zimbi zivela phesheya. Eyona rr.pahla
ilungileyo yaphambili kwemfazwwe.
Gft, £8.0.0.; 7ft, £9.7.6.; 8ft, £10.15.0.;
!lft, £12.5.0.; 10ft, £13.10.0. ngama-
cangca ali 12.
Gutters 6/6d., Imiqolo 8/-., Ucingo

olunameva 63/6 inkata. Netting Wire
3ft £1.10.0., 4ft £2.2.6., 5ft. £2.12.6.,
6ft. £3.0.0. Pigwire 2ft. £1.17.G., 3ft
£2.10.0., 4ft £3.0.0. Ikiriva £3.5.0.,
Standards £2.15.0. ishumi elinambi'1i.
.Itanki yamanzi 500 galls £8.15.0.;
Pannel Doors £1.18.6. Ifestile 41!,'x 24"
13/-, 20" x 35 11/6d., 18" x 32 11/-.
Thumela isicelo sakho nemali na-

mhlanje kungenjalo Wophoswa leli
cham. Bhala igama lesitishi
kakuhle.

Cheapest Store,
Crown Timbers,

113, Queen Street,
DURBAN.

sakho

ABAKWAZI
ABAKWENZAYO

Abel J. Nxumalo
Mina mfo ka Mkatywa ngima-

ngele ngokuziphatha kwama-
Afub. I

Au siziphoxa kabi thina bendlu I
emnyama. Nifundele nabangafu-
ndanga lendaba. I
Abantu mayaphela ngokukhwela ,

ezitimeleni zihamba nasernabhasi-
ni, zonke izinto ezihamba ngobilo '
kodwa abantu bayazijaha. I

Ngibona Imihlolo
Ngibone imihlolo isitimela sisu-

ka eJeppe Station. Washo eziphosa
phakathi urn-Afrika. Kwaba inhla-
nhla bamsheshisela abaphakathi ~
bamdonsa izinyawo zakhe sezile
nga phandle. Sithe sesiyongeha e· ,
Park Station serna isitimela imizu-
zwana ukuthi abantu bonke ba.
khwele baphelele.

Sathi sisuka lapho njengoba ni-
yazi ukuthi u'Mafufunyana usuka
kanjani, ngathi sesisukile isitimela I
wasijaha ngasemuva umuntu wa-
sho ngokusidumela utsotsi.
Awu! amahleni amakhulu phaka-
thi kwezinkulungwane ezimela izi- I
timela ngezikhathi .zantambama.
Wathi uyanyathela kanti akanya-
thelanga wandiza umuntu eceleni
kwesitimela. Sayomlahla phansi
waginqika ph ansi njengebhola li-
ya emagoli angazi: mpela kulowo
muntu ukuthi kwaba niani kuye.

Nasemabhasini
Ngibona imihlola-hlola njalo na.

se mabhasini ngibona kuwa aba-
mnyama njalo anaizanga ngibonE,
umlungu noma iNdiya liwa ebha-
sini noma esitimeleni. Le ndaba yi·
nkulu kithi rna-Afrika .

Kodwa abantu abakwazi
abakwenzayo.

PROTECT YCUR
SKIN

Working hard in the hou8e
and in the fjplds, your :-;kin
beeom POl rlaTtl dry and 1ife-
]rss and your hands crack-
ed and ~ol'r. Take proper
care of YOUI' hands and
~-our "k'in b:--" u " i n g
L EM 0 N HANDIBLOK
hdorr nnd nft<'r work, It
keep'" Ihr skin soft and
smooth. A pplir(l to ~he
lips it kpeps them frOlll
{'ral'kin,g "'hen working in
the hot Slln and wind.

ONLY II·

~
Obtainable at I, all C'h{'mi~ts &: I

Store". IJoiEMON I

IHANDIBLOI{
A. Kingsley Hall. Box C8 ,.Burg!t&rsdorp. C P.

ENGLISH

THIS IS THE PICTURE
YOt: ~lCST LOOK FOR

WHE:\ YOU BUY A
TYH.E OR TCI3E

This man is pointing to the
picture you must look for
when you buy a tyre or
tube for your bicycle. It is
a picture of DC:-\LOP, the
man who made the first
tyre many years ago. You
can see that he has a long
beard. The man Dt:XLOP
is very wise and knows how
to make strong tyres that
go fast. DC:\LOP makes
tyres for your bicycle that
last a long time- DUXLOP
makes red tubes to hold the
air, and they last a long
time too. Look for the pic-
ture of DCXLOP on the
new tyre or the new tube
that you buy, because there
are none that are stronger
or better. Refuse a tyre
or tube unless you
can see a picture
of DU~LOP on it
- Remember his
name is DU~LOP
so insist on

ZULU
NA~KU {.;'MFANEKISO
OKCFANELE UKUBA

UWl_;QAPHELE UMA
U'PHENGA ITHA YA
NO~1A ISHUBHU

Lendoda ikhornba urn fane-
kiso okufanele ukuba uwu-
qaphele uma uthenga i~h.a~~
noma ishubhu lebha.pslkllt
lakho. Ngumfanekiso we
DlJ);,LOP, indoda eycnza
ithava lokugala kuminvaka
eminingi evendlule. Uya-
bona ukuthi unesilevu eside.
Indoda Dt::XLOP ihlaka-
niphile kakhulu fut~i. iyazi
ukuthi amathaya aqinile en-
ziwa kanjani ahambe masi-
nyane. I DCr-;-LOP yenza
arnathava ebhayisikili lakho
akugcina isikhathi eside. I
DC~LOP yenza arnashubhu
abornvu ukuba abambe urno-
ya, kanti futhi akugcina
isikhathi eside. Qaphela
umfanckiso we DU;>.;LOP
kwithaya elisha noma ishu-
bhu elisha olithengayo, ngo-
ba akekho omunve futhi
ongenza amathaya .alukhuni
kangako alunge. Ungalivu-
mi ithaya noma ishubhu

ngaphandle kokuba
ubona umfanekiso
we DUN LOP
kulo --- Khurnbula
igama lakhe ngu
DUN L () P nga-
khoke '! • ,Llela nge

CYCLE TYRES & RED TUBES
NeT 3-49

OBTAINABLE FROM CHEMISTS EVERYWHERE-------------r-------- 2867.S~_

"A CHAMBERLAIN'S TO-NIGHT
JVILL PUT YOU RIGHT!"

-said the Chemist.

BERL'AI
TABLETS

FOR STOMACH & LIVER
.................... ~ cm

CONSTIPATED?

Take this sensible a(lYice-
take Chamberlain's 'Fablets for Con.

stipation, Indige~tion, Bilious Attacks, Sick
Headaches, Bad Breath and all Stomach and
LiYcr Troubles. These ,vonderfut tablets are
worth their weight in gold ... they quickly clear
your stomach and bowels of the waste matter which
poisons your ,\'holc system. Easy to take and
certain in their action. Buy a

I bottle to·day. Small Size h. -6d.
Family Size (contains 2§ times the
the quantity) 3". Od.

ILANGA ELIKHULU
~~t-AMASWAZI

Ez'fike lapha eziphuma eMbabane cSwazini zsibiketa ukuthi iba.
ithwel' inzalo yaba- ndla lamaSwaz! e~ibizwa ngoku thi yi Swaziland Progressive

Assoc'ation Iizoba neNgqungq!Jthela khona eMbabane ngomh:a.
ka July 30 kUye ku August 1.

Kwabezayo kuhle baphathe iz i-
ngubo zokulala, amaphilo nernagi.
Nikhumbule imali engange shu-
mi yokudla nokulala. Nikhumbu.
Ie umnikelo wothando owacelwa-
YJ ishumi. Nonke n:ze nizim:sele
ukuba n:ngene' nibe ngamalun~u
aphelele enqubela phambili ni-
phathe .osheleni abathathu nozu·
ka yokujoyina.

Nize nilungele ukungena kum·
felandawonye (Co-operat~ve Co·
mpany). Kusile enzantsi sekufike
,is'ikha th: sokuba uN gwane, um- --------------.,----------------------- _
Afrika akhanye. Kufike is:khathi
sokuba sibonge abamhloDhe ngo-
msebenzi wabo lokhu baf;ka kwe.
lakithi.

Lobelani IHI ~l!ne'al Secre.
tary, Box 6, Mbabane, Swaz:.
land.

...
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RAPOROTO E'A MERUSU DURBAN Raporoto Tsa Litereke
KEISKAMA HOEK: Ho nelc I' Patl.sisong e ileng Ccl ba teng

" Re boetse re sa tsoela pele Ie ho hlahisa rap eroto ea merusu e 65. 16 le '27 bakeng sa ka mahaeng·1 .'17 inehisi ea pula ka khoeli ea ka h 13 khoeling ena e sa t503
I.eng ea hlahang khoeling ea Pl1erekhong hona sclemong sena Ho ana a 0 4 Ie 3 ka ho latellana HO SEBE1SA HAMMOHO JV.Jt 'eanonz, Komello c ntse I'. Ie ta hu batlisisa ho senyeha ha limahareng a Ma-India Ie Ma·Afri '(a. Ho aamela moo joale re tlang 1 ile a neheloa ka Durban le a 48, _ ,
Ito e qeta raporoto ena 'me babali ba h.okomele ho ka e bala ka l~ 12 17 Ie ka libakeng tse ka rna- .1 ile e iphile matla a maholo ka tuatd ka setcrckeng sena, ha ho
tlalo. iaeng feela. BAl'HONG 110 fetis sa empa ha ho bonahale rr.o.hn 0.1 mong ea ileng alfuma·

Re tsoela pele Ie mabaka Ie 1,,, ';ng tseo ho thoeng ke .tsona Sepheo se seholo sa Motor Car- • 11urE'ho tla ba teng ts'epo ea lethe noa a e-na le molato ka taba enntse ileng tsa etsa hore ho be ho tsoho kharuru ena e kana-kana KA FR
h ':er Transportation Act e ne e Ie (. FRANCIS SCHIMLEK, MARIANNHILL) c, PU1.1 ka nako e tlang. Ponts'o ea selerno le selerno (>;)rna areng a mefu:a ena e 'meli. Ko ana ka ho tlala ha 'ona: r- E KHOLO

10 sireletsa ba litirneleng hore ba r~KO : Mokcte oa tlholisano ea lipina Mokhatlo oa setereke sena oa 'I'e-
Ho bonahaleng feela ha ntho ena Karolo e kholo ea Ma-Afrika e eke ba hlolisoa ke ba nang le 11- Haeba batho ba Bats'o ba ba tl.l ho kena sehlophong sa batho u se 0 Ieli le ioale 'me likolo tsonaf h I h k b h h . I t I I I' h b I I b t b h '- rna e ile ea ba tenz moahong oaea mo uta ona 0 pepenene hare sr- e fetohile baahi ba ka Iitoro- rnotokara tsa 0 n a at 0 ammo- oa tsoe e seng pe e e sa. ic a a tse tS02 etseng pe ease e 0 _

hase hangata batho ba eena ba p mg ka pele-pele ebile ha e sa 10 Ie Lphahlo. Baeba Britain e ne scela pele Ie tse'betso-mmoho ea 'nete, ba ts'oanetse ho feta tsko .S2 la.clang ke tsona tse ileng nt.o ea Po.its'o ka la 3 khoeling
ahloloe ebile le kahlolo Ii hlile l i ~hol isoa ke mosebetsi oa batho ~ ile ea sireletsa liketsoana tseo ho tS2 thaw. I isa Iumana maraka tse ngata no ed Phupjane 'me e ile ea buloa k e
nyenvane haholo feela; empa ma- b 1 kang ba rutoa letho ka 'ona, .ieng ho behoa limilione tsa lipondo 1. TEKO EA 'MELE V; bongaka ath s ho boetse ho teng 1( ta likolo tse ling. Seniors: Debe Kornishrnara oa ba Bats'o. Ka ka-
nane a baetsi ba ntho ena 'ona Ct busebets] bana ba lebeletse ho {a tsona ho sireletsa phehisano le 1/ B. P. C. ka maraka tse 197. Inter. k..re.tso pon.s'o ena e ne e hl ile e

B f tit k k tIle ba.ma bao e leng li-agente. hi C' lihl h I I B th bea bonahala. Ka tikolohong ea Dur- o ala mosebetsi 0 mocha kae-kae ba litimeleng. pala ea lefats'e .mo- a e lee 0 ena a se a .n; rsa I o::g a 10 o. a 0 J
t th t fAre seke ra lebala hore esita mediate: Burnshill ka maraka tse b k t . bban Iilemong tse pel i tse fclileng r 00 ba ka lokisang seemo sa bo- hlomong e ka be e ile ea nka tsela se arc se apan eng, new' :\ enetse pon so ena a

le batho ba sa ts'epahaleng ba ka B P C k L I k I h bka Ia 31 khoeling ea Ts'itoe, 1948, r 3. Ba bona leruo Ie fumanoeng ~ 'ngoe e sele ho eo e e nkileng (a) Mosebetsing 0 boima oa ma- DO. Juniors: Debe . . . a mao np ua eat ase 0 a neng ,
bath') ban a ba latelang ba ile ba k-' e mong oa 'mala. Mo-India tona joale tjenana. tsoho ba fetile teko ka tsela e :1I1a ba feta hlahlobo tse kholo n.ka tse 193. ba ( kenetse ka sa.erno se ka pele

- emps ha ba na ba Ie hona ho b: l.i I h I' b ts'hl aha ka pele ho Iekhotla ka ho niesebetsing na e-be ba hloleha Ketsahalong e Ieng Ieela, mola- phahameng Ie ka ho f~isisa kaha I h tl b t . b Nibs M. Soga oa mokhatlo oa e i.o e nt 0 tse neng 1 on s 0:1
tlola molao oa ho rekisetsa batho l 0 bona hore na bona ba ke seng ing oa rona, tsela ea ts'ireletso ea no ka bonoa tabeng ena e late- '~: \an~re ~o ~o;l~eeb~!TIbgef: ts'~: I Alr.ka e ka Boroa oa sefapanc L no Ii se ntle hakalo-kalo mohlo-
Iiphahlo: Makhooa a mashome a b 1 atleha ka Iebaka lang na. -ia ea etsetsoa ho sireletsa mohoebi liang e ileng ea etsahala ka selemo . ,.,. ~ sc selubelu 0 teng ka seterekeng m1ng hona ho bak!lo~ ke ho b-

k I hi I· 1917 F ktori M oetso-mmoho e honahalang L ( h k I k tc 1" ha komeJlo e iphileng marlats'eletseng a metso e mene. Ma- (;.) PHEHISANO KHOEBONG oa khaleo hore a se eat a 0 1";<[ . a on e ngoe ea a· (I hil cr h tl h I I sc na moo a ntseng a cae a xa e- .,

India a lekholo Ie mashome a ts'ele- r . sana Ie moeti eo e leng hona a qa- .ivesemane ea moo ho sebeliscang .\ Haeba batho b~ Bats'oba ka feta I Ii.colong tsa Ma-Af'rika, a kenya I h~na matsatsing ana a joale tje-
tseng a metso e 'meli, Ma-Afrika r 0 In~Ja ke motho oa pele khoe- , ang ho fihla. Ka hona hoo. temana I iits'ipe ea etsa kontaraka le lekho- hlahobo tse thata, ruri ba ka nna III huto tsa bana le ho eletsa ba- nana. ../
a mashorne a mabeli a motso 0 bong ebile 0 tl ile teng a e-na le a 13 ea Molao 39 oa 1930 (0 ekeli- .la la ntoeng la Manyesemane ho ba bona. haeba ba ka ikhathatsa he ts.ia.i ka tsela le mokhoa oa hr Mae:o /
mong le Machaena a mararo; ba tsebo e kholo ka morae ho eena. Ka . lsoeng) 0 beha hore neng feela ha ets02ng ha meehini e 'meli e po· thuta. moea, tsela. mekhoa Ie tsela n,okomeloa ha bana. Kom:shinara oa ba Bats'o 0 ilE
latelang ba ile ba tsekisoa ho ba- Ith ;akorcng. Ie leng, kaha Senator tsela ea transporoto ka sebakeng lang mane Le Havre, 'me eaba h b h 1 a etela ka hospataleng ea SUle.S k I b I I "M I d I . tsa 0 se etsa ammoho. Ie ho tse. , . __batsa liphahlo elTl!)a ho se tveko roes a J e a 0 e a. a· n la ~eela e Iumellana Ie kamoo ba le- iekhotla Ie leng e Ie Ieng Ie 1- ba ho boloka libuka tse nepahe. PORT ST. JOHN S. , Seemo ~~ ni:ama ka la 3 khoeling ena E
e ngotsoeng holim'a tsona: Makho- ke hona ~ sa tsoa tseba ho tsoha Khotla ba bonang kateng Ie ho tlama hore Ie tla ton tse masho- tsenet tsa Iichelete ,j lhoofolo Joale se boe,se se feto- sLoeleng ho ea 'lefa batho ba :ie.
oa a Ieshome, Ma-India a mashome bO:'okong ba khoebo ho ka ba Ie khahlana Ie kamoo batho ba ka Ie· me a tS'eletseng a metso e 'meli" . ,/. I hile hoo sebaJceng se sa tsoa .tw. bptDng ka litseleng tsa hona teng
a robong a metso e mehlano, Ma- ho' a ho ~a phehisana Ie mohoe~j fellang kateng mabapi Ie transpo- k3 hora e 'ngoe Ie e ·ngoe. 3. TEKO EA BOITS'OARO VI I p«na morae 'sa Lekhotla la Sete- K.l la 13 khoeling ea PhupjallE
Afrika a ts'eletseng Ie Mochaena a Oil Mo-Indla ea nang Ie levenkele. roto eona eo. lekhotla la hae kapa Tefo ha Ium2lJanoa hore e e· Teko ea boraro e kholo Ie ho feta I rc ke ho ileng ha hlahisoa hore!1u ho ile ha ba t'2ng patlis:so ka ho
Ie mang feela. Ha Mo-Afrika a kopa laksense ea Ie leholo Ie shebaneng Ie morero tsoe ka mor'a teko e atlehileng teko tsohle. eo hape e leng e hloi· I e: etsoe matsatsi a ho t:pa likho- =,' ka Khoelehetso No. 199 ea 1937

h:> hoeba hangata moo a lakatsang 2na ha Ie na nehela Iengolo Ie feng hantle ka mosebetsi oa banna ba loeng haholo ke batho ba Bats'o kf IT? e-be ka mor'a matsatsi a mao ba Ie .mokete oa lipma Tembeni
ho phethlsa mosebetsl ona teng ha (eela la ho ba Ie tsamaiso ena joalo- ntoe.1g. Pele ha ken a basebetsi ba teko ea (sa boits·oaro. Ha ho Le· 5J' orne a mabeli a metso e robe:i B la-.'ding House. 'me bana ba He
11:) ea hloeka bak€ng sa bophelo boo ka ha ho Ie joalo ho ba bang ba l\Iachaena Ie ba Ma-Egepeta, ka khooa kapa motho e mots'o ea ka bukeng sa ma~satsi a leshome IE 'n lla ka baase ho ba teng hona
hlo_kileng hantle haholo ka tlalo. sebelisang eona tsela epna eo ea morae ho bona ha kena basebe- hlang a tiisa hore kajeno lena ena n,etso e mene. ha tla batlisisa ho senyeha ha li-

.Toale ha mohoebi oa Mo-Ind:& mofuta ona. tsi ba Majeremane 'me bana ba teko e fetiloe. Ke hlahlobo e kholo Poone joale e omelletse eb:le tf 'ata tse Eng tse itseng.
a llka molao a belaela ka enoa oa Kaha re se re bone. Ma-India E lekoa ka nako e fetang khoeli tse ka ho fetisisa eo batho ba Bats'o e e se e ntse e kotuloa. B,lsebetsi ba mebileng ba n~SL
,\la-Afrika ea hoebang ka mokhoa bile 'ona a pele ho kena ka har'a ts'eletseng empa ha seke ha bona- leng hona ba tS'oanetseng hore ba M K W B Ng dl ma. b:! ~ebetsa ka lVmore's Post Ie 1(<1
on:l, teng Mo-Afrika joale e-ba 'ebala. Ba tsamaisa makoloi a bona hala katl2ho ea letho feela. e fete 'me ntle ho hore ba e fete ha • ong.,.. u e elba Ie tseleng e mathang maha.
o tla re hona ke moharo oa Mo· ka tsela e utloahalang hantle ha· Joale eaba ho lekoa banna ba ba sa tla hlola ba e-ba Ie hona ho balane oa Lekhc<~;a la Seterel{~ rc1;; a Su!enkama Ie Gqukur.qa.
l:Jdia feela. holo ea phaello. Ka tlhaho, kahoc basebetsi ba ntoe.1g ba neng ba phethisa meseoetsi ea bona e fapa- ea tsoang ka Lusikisiki 0 ile a Kopano e bang teng hang k:J

Mananeng a buang ka Iaksen· he. ha Mo·Afrika a batla ho tsama· sa tsoa fihla ba Afrika e ka Boroa neng e koporasi. eo kantie ho eona tla qala mosebetsi mona ka la k oeli tse tharo ea Marena, Ma.
nse tsa khoebo a nehetsoeng ho· isa baase tsa hae tseleng e seng € eaba ba.tho ba habo rona ba Ba- ho ke seng ha e-ba teng tsoelo·pele 9 khoeling ea Mots'eanong 110 r(,'lana Ie sechaba e bile teng h
na ka nako ea lilemo tse sa tsoa ntse e tsamaea baase tsa Mo-India ts'o ba qeta sekepe sa ton tse ea letho bophelong Ie leruong Ia L khotleng la 'Masterata ka le'H I h'I h b h I h h 6700 k h r tse mash om a rna t.a cmeta Mong. Tshiki.o t arne leo ona a a a c £2ta hona haufinyane tjenana ho kapa moo Mo-India a lakatsang ho· a 0 a e. - rona. 29 khoe'ing ena e sa tsoa feta. Ho

Ie joalo he, hore mothusi oa ka le- 1::0_1ahala eka Mo-Afrika ha a ka kopanya tsela eo Ie tsela tse ling raro a metso e robeli. Baahi be. Leha matsatsi a likolo tse khole 1$:a Sateretaha sa la 14 ho Mo· J ~ ha rerisanoa feela ka taba tS~
venkeleng ea hiriloeng kapa eenC. hliie ha a na lebaka Ie ka etsang tsa hae, Mo-India. ka molao 0 na fumana chelete ea bona ea?a beng Ie tse phahameng Ie t~ thuto e ho- t~.·eanong, Moh!. Mancotywa eo r a~'1aneng Ie tsa lehae.
mohoebi e monyenyane ha a na 1-o_:'ea belaele ka lona. Ke mo· Ie hona ho nka bohato 1:10 ka ha· ba mosebetsi ba bua ba re: h limo e If matsatsi a nkang nako e lclg eena ticheLe e kholo ea se.
mosebetsi Ie taba ea tsela tse telelE Rhoa oa Lekala la ;Litaba tsa ba nyetsana Ie tab a ekang eona eo ea "Re lumela hore ho Iaitsoa ;; seng kae feela. teko ena e kholo ea k()long sa _Kambi .. Umtata 0 ile <'
tse lokisitsoeng, empa 0 ikemiseli- B2ts'0 ho hlokomela ho nehel~ mofuta ona. sekepe S2 roetseng poone ka nake bOI'ts'oaro e tlamehl'le ebl'le e tla rr.oketeng ona. Moh!. Nkala Ke

- k k I I kh I lb' I hi . .~; sena ehlile e ea fokola 'me h1tse ho etsa sehlabelo ka ho ts'epjoa Ma-Afrika pele ka mahaeng a HA A UTLOISISE e a etsang me ot a e e 0 0 E nne e tsoele pele ka lilemo tse nga. eLna ea neng a ints a i opnil
ha hae ka nako e tlang ho na IE 'ona· Ha ho mo~ho ea haneloang Mo-Afri.ka ha a utloisise molac mashome a supileng ka hora E ta ho fihle ho be ho neheloa kahlole t~.:I libin:. h 'poloa hore ho tla kotuloa feela
hore a tie a tsebe ho ba Ie hona ho ka laksense hobane ho thoe 0 hau· hantle. Seo a se utloisisang ke horE Ie 'ngoe feela ke ntho e maka· mabani Ie eona teko eona eo. Haeba Komishinara oa ba Bats'o 0 .IE brJ!o tse mashome a mane ht::
ka fumana phaello e kholo. . finy.ane ,Ie levenkele la Mo-InQ_ia 'eela 0 qhekanyetsoa ke Mo-India. tsa.lg hohang feela, 'me leha he e Ie 'nete batho ba habo rona ba a etela ka J;bakeng tse ngata ka t~, lek!1o:o feela. Ka kakaretsG

Re khotsoe leha ho bJle ho Ie Empa leha ho Ie joalo, 0 batla 2-be joale taba eo e se e mo hale' bile ho Ie teng tsebo e kholo ko Bats'o ba batla ho feta teko ena ba srterekeng sena ho ea lefa rna. r :r;hoofolo Ii s~ ntsane Ii erne ha.
joalo, hore motheo oa 'nete oa pe- kaholimo ho mona; 0 batla hore lsa hampe haholo feela. Khopolo ho fetisisa re ile ra- hla ra maka· ts'oanetse ho ba Ie hona ho araba q'leku. 'Hie haholo. Ha ho ea ka ha b:J
Iaelo ena ea mofuta ona 0 'nile oa bailo ea tsa hloeko ka lebaka la ~a hae ke hore makhotla a litsela tsoa haholo ka ho fetisisa ke mo· potso tsena tse latelang tse hlane tE'lj thekiso ea liphoofolo ka mo.
hlahiso3. ka ho tlola tekanyo ke 100 seke ha tsotelloa letho ka pa- kapa banna ba 'Muso ba khetha sebetsi ona. tsa hlahlobo:- QUMBU: Taba ea ho ba sieo no !1a ka khoeE ena.

h k I M I d· b t "Ka ntle ho pelaelo mosebets: P' hMa-Afri,ka. Hona ho ka nna a ven e e a a- n la, a u soeng Mo-India pele Ie hore Mo-India 0 POTSO EA PELE'. Na batho ba p 1Ia e htse e tsoela pele joale he onts 0 ea les ome Ie metso eh I f 1 I h ona 0 ile oa etsoa ka nako eohlE
etsahala hore e-be ho bakiloe ke ae a e mong ee a e ore rna· Zumana sohle ka ho qekisa Ie ka he ka mafolofolo a fetang hole oc Bats'o ba ka bonts'a hantle hore ke b I boima Ie ho fe;isisa. Liphoo- rr~hlano ea selemo ea seterek: sa
mokhoa oa Mo-Afrika oa ho fetise· ka molao a bileng a tsamaisoang ~eka. rona re neng re ka 0 lebella hore batho ba ts'epahalang? Na ba ka f( 10. E ntse Ii e ea Ii fokola ho erl U T zimkulu ea batho b'Ja Bats 0 e
tsa pelaelo ea hae ho Ma-Afrika a hantle ka hlokomelo a koaeloe ~ Khopolo ena ke erma e kholo ka 0 ka etsoa ka 'ona ke batho ba ts'oara Ie ho sebelisa ehelete kantle h<) lIe seemQng sa tsona. Lenal1E llrng ea ba teng ka la _8 khoelmg
mang a habo a ahisaneng Ie eena Ie hore Ma-Afrika a etsane ho fetisisa e etsang hore Mo-Afrika basoeu, Ie ka tsebo e bonts'ang Ie ho e Iahla na ba sa senye kapa la likhomo tse Ieng bukeng e,' ea Phupjane Ie ka la 29 hona khoe.
e-be ana a isa ntho ena pelong tsa fe.,la Ie Ma-Afr;ka a ha 'ona. .:I seke a utloana Ie Mo-India. Paki matla a phahameng ka ho fetisisa ba sa lahle 'Ie pem? Father 'r [uso kaofeela ha tsona joale icE Ihg eon a eo e ile ea phethahala. Ho
'ona kaha eka ke ntho e kholo ha- Takatso. ho feta pelaelo tsa ? "ngoe ea Mo-Afrika e ile ea bUa i lihlopha tsa Afrika e ka boroa.' Bernard a na a botsa potso ena ka 1,li'{hOmo

1
. t5e 59,510 Ho bolel?a I bJe Ie phahlo t~e ntle ~a ho fetisi.

kalo-kalo. I 'nete ke eona ntho e kholo feela ea re "Nako e fihlile ea hore Ma· (b) Tsebo.J.!! ea matsoho bathe letsatsl Ie leng ka pele ho likete- t, e ba.lOeng l;buken!5 ka la ~1 sa tsa rr.osebetsl oa ho roka Ie tse
Hape Mo·Afrika ha a ka utloisisa ka ho fetisisa e leng teng hona Afrika a iketsetse lintho ka ntle he ba rona ba 13ats'o ba bonts'itsE kete tse n"ata tsa batho ba Bats'o k lOeling ea Mots·ear..ong. lj-1g tsa mesebetsi e etsoang ka ma-

hore leha ntoa e se e fetile e-be pelaelong ena ea mofuta ona. Ma-India. Ba batla ho thusa Ie he ea ba ka IIC'bakeng tse ngata 0 bona 'Musong 1j[ eng. Fhahlo. tsa liph.oofolo. tsemohloli 0 moholo oa khatha· mosebetsi 00 makatsang ka he I 1 hi
lintho li ntse Ii rekisoa ,ka theko e (>mpa leha ho Ie joalo ke eon a iponela ka bo bona. Ha ba batle he fetisisa. Ba bangata ba bona b3 batho ba hlile ba' tsitsin~'a lihloho Lekostabole Ja Mo-Afrika. A :J.'ng ~sa bonts oa tsona. : ne 1 a.
phahameng. Ha a hlolosetsa ntho Iso mahareng a lichaba. 2tsEtsoa lintho ke Ma-India Ie Ma· sa tsoa tuma haholo hona matsa. tsa bona' ba hlahisa pelaelo tse sa IS ganga ea sebetsang ka Lekaleng ol;a Lhlong ka ho fehsisa. Bathe
tsna 0 ne a hlile a Ii utloisisa hantle kJ-.oJa. Ba batla ho tsamaisa khoebc tsing ana a morae tjenana ka mo. lokang ka taba ena eo e leng eona la Ulaba tsa ba B~ts'o 0 lah1ile b:. ka mona ba neng ba Je teng ba
ka tlalo ebile a hopola hore Mo- (b) TRANSPOROTO tsa bona ba tsamaise' litaba tsa .,ebets: oa DOna oa ho penta Ie he phokolo e kholo ka ho fetisi~a ea n osebetsi oa hae Lekaleng len:] ,f' ba. !orl.ola hampe haholo]:a
India ha a rekisa ka tsela ena 0 H,pe-hape tabeng ea ho fuma· bona. Na heo ke ho batla haholo. etsa mosebetsi oa mapolanka. batho ba Bats·o. kCl ho ea phomolo-:g ka hore joa. ho fetrslsa.
etsa joalo feela ka lebaka Ia me· nela batho transporoto, Mo-India e hlokomela Ie ho e Iebella hantlE (c) Lipapali.1,g batho ba Bats'c Ita a ne a bua ka letsatsi Ie I( 0 fihlile moo a seng a tsofetse_ Kom:Jhir.ara 0 ile a ea ka Ts'i.h h Joale hape taolo ea ke oa pele lebaleng, empa joaie h h I k kh th . t I h
aro ea ae. • • a 0 0 a rna e e a ne e e c 'ca se ba ba tla lekana Ie bo mo· lellg mane motseng oa Durban, Ho terateloa ha lokeishene 1<1 keng Ie ka Gowan makhltleng ah k I· h hI t t' to ,'!lo-Afrika 0 na Ie takatso ea he .

i e 0 ea Ip a 0 rna sa smg a n a hlokomela ka hohle ho se tlOIE tsoala oa bona ba. Manegro ho lam Fr, Bernard, a bua ka mekhatlo Vgwenyameni joale ho se ho fe.
e ile ea etsa hore Mo·Afrika a seke ken a khoebong le hore e-be eena molao Ie ka mohla 0 Ie mong eela 'a Amerika. ba ileng ba ipalola ea koporasi, Dr. Dube a na a re E'e 'me Ie likampa tse ling kao.
a utloisisa hantle-ntle. Re bona feel a ea thusang Ma-Afrika a POTSO EA BORARO: Na bathe haholo mane Olympic Games. "Ella ke eona ntho eo re e ba. fcela ha tsona Ii se Ii qetiloe jO'l'
hore ka lebaka lena taba ea maiku· mango Lilemong tse sa tsoa feta ba Bats'o ba ka hla ba bonts'a 2. TEKO EA TSA BOHLALE R' k kh tl Ie ho ka terate~oa. Mosebetsi 0~1-1I d· heloa hah010 ho Ma-Afrika ebile tlang. e leklle a. ma e 0 a
tlo a Ma-Afrika holim'a Ma· n la hanUe kamoo ba ka hlomphang Re ka re batho ba Bats'o ba fe- mC!ngata h,) kopanya empa hang jcale 0 se 0 tla qala ka lokeishe.
ke ntho e nahanoang feela ea etsoa laksense tse ngata 1: ile tsa ne- mokhatlo oa habo bona na ka' ~ile teko ea tsa bohlale hantle ha b ' b [I n 'n(! la ha Caba No. 11.ho ,e ho Ie tp". ~ Ma-Afrl'ka a nan;! feela ha re ua ,\a ta a ea c 1e e· _taba ke 'ona Ma-India. Empa lehll ~ -"~ t t· hi b h I b b ~ I b b b t "t h hi" M hi kIe libaase a t;oelang pele hanUe rna sa Sl 00 e a op e 0 a ona. e e mona a se a on s 1 se ore te re ea q a ana. 0 an ana

• ho bile ho Ie joalo taba ea ho futu· Na ba ka mamarela ka matsatsi ba ka feta lihlahlobo ba fum an, mcng ea kileng a leka ho thehaheloa ha ngoana oa Mo-Afrika e haholo feela Ie mosebetsi oa 'on a 1 h h h I I
Mo·lndia ha a tsotella metsa- oohle mokhatlong oa bona ba seke mango 0 a P a ameng a 10 0 c mokhatlo oa koporasi a na a mo phoso tseo tsa ho tlola molao ka

ile ea tsosa taba ea etsa hore Mo· mao hakalo: seo a se shebang ke ba b.1leha joaloka makoala Ieh3 'huto joaloka batho ba bang ~a boiella hore ba ea hloleha ho ka lebaka la hobane ba ne ba sa tsebe?
Afrika a hie a tonele. Mo-India rna· ho haneloa ha mangolo a ho ba ba ka bona eka ho na Ie hoo hong lichaba tse ling. Ho na Ie lenanf tsoela pele, hobane sehlopheng sa empa ba ts'oanetse hore e.t 2 ba
hlo ka ho fetisisa. • Ie motokara a etsoang ke Ma· hoo ba khahlang ka libeng tSE 'e leholo Ia batho ba Bats'o hona be la ho ne ho se moUlo Ie ea tseba betere ka mor'a ho baLl buk;;
(x) PHEHISANO MAHARENG Afrika e re ha a haneloa a ba se ling na. Na hlompho eo ba nang ioale Ia banna Ie basali Ie fuma- mong eo ba neng ba ka mo ts'epa e:, Father Bernard ea banka (Solba.
A MA-INDIA LE MA·AFRIKA a re seo se bakiloe ke maqhaka Ie eon a ho marena a bona ba ka e neng thuto tsena likolone tse kho- ka hore a f\a ts'oara chelete, t1-o. Mekhatlo e meng e se e hloko.
Nakong ea lilemo tse leshome tSE a Mo-India. Nakong ea la 1 ho fetisetsa ho hlompho eo ba nang 10. ho na Ie banna ba pasitseng Re atisa ho utloa hore ra-matlo-' rr.etse ka matla ho bona ka:1:oo E

seng Ii etile ho bile teng phetoho Pherekong selemong sa 1947 ho Ie eona ho mekhatlo ea habo bona ---- - tlo 0.1 mokhaUo 00 itseng 0 balehi- meng e e shebileng ka mahlo a mao
mesebetsing ea matsoho ka mo· fihlela 31 Ts'itoe selemong sa 1942 ea koporasi? poone ena ea bona ho mohoebi Ie ka chelete. Ntho tse kang tsena ts'o kateng. E ts'oanetse ho hlo.
tseng oa Durban Ie ka lol;lakeng tse mangolo ana a latelang a ile a Re ts'oanetse ho ba bolella ha· h f I h b b k b li etsahala hohle, empa ha Ii kake mpha lira tsa eona.
I· k k k ho la Kopano 'mE ntle feela kantle Ie ho ts'aba lethe ang ee a 0 ane a sa a a h I It'mg ae- ae . a , etsoa Ie Ma - India hammoho, Ie t b h b' '1 tfa etsa ala moo ra-mat ot 0 a s e-ntho ena e ile ea baka tsietsi e hore haeba ba batla ho bonahala se a seo eena mo oe 1 a I eng I H b hI'1

'ona Ma-Afrika. a hla a se tseba. 0 ile n tseba ;Jahalang hant e. a~ a a I e a
kholo leruong Ie tsa hlokomelo. Ha 'ona Ma-Afriika: ka pele ho lefats'e lohle e Ie ban- hore haeba a ka atlelta ho etsa :;'ep:lhala ka ho tlala. ha a na ts·a.
ntho tsa khale Ii nehela tse nche. Ka Durban Mangolo' a ileng 2 na ba ts'epahalang ba mekhatlo ea hore litho kaofeela Ii sefle tsa J3 taba ea ho boloka chelete hantlE
sebaka nako ea ho fetela bocheng etsoa' ke Ma-India a batlang Iibaa· koporasi ha ba kake ba bapala ka ka tlalo kapa hona hore a elise ka
e ka nna ea bonahala eka ke nake se a bile 105; a koloi tse nkang Ii· mekhatlo ena joaloka ha re se re !;;:~h:': se~yOe~~~~I~a ~~ri ts,:: rakhethe ohle Ie ka nako eohle ea
e tletseng khathatso ho motho ea phahlo a bile 117; a ho nka bathe ile ra nna ra ba bona ba bapa13 bo;);-elo ba h.1e.
ichebeletseng feela ha ntho Ii tsa' a bile 61. Ho ana. a 31, 102 Ie 46 ka mekhatlo ena joaloka ha re se ha a ka a tsoafa ho scnyeheloa IJOTSO EA BOBELI: Na bat h c
maea. Ha Ma-Afrika a kena ka Ii· I h ka mekhatlo e m:ng e batlang e ntse ke chelete e seng kae I't'J etsa, B t' b k b t' h tl ha ile a nehe oa bat O. hore mokhatlo ona 0 qhalane. J3 a so a a on s a an e orE
toropong ho tla sebetsa ka lifakto- KA MAHAENG e tS'oana Ie ena ea koporasi e eeng Haeba a ne a ile a atleha more. J.l hlile ba na Ie bots'epeli ba 'netE
ring tsa metseng e meholo a kopa· e qhalane ho se hose kutloano ea OJ se nang sepha? Ka mohlomong Ph 1 M kl 1 A H l_jTna Ie ntho tse matla tse senyang Ka mahaeng teng ho ile ha ne· I th f I k hit h rong ona ca hae, e ne e tla ba, k I h hi h t bit I 0 osa a "IL 0 ao

I 69 100 I 54 k he 0 ee a apa 0 e eng 0 e'!na mong oa sebaka rena 'me c1J ._.e a <: a a a ena e ? e ,?ng I . "hammoho Ie tse lokisang. Matla c. heloa mango 0 a, e a 0 qabana hoo matla mahareng a a -tsebe ho ka fumana r:"elete e nmp!nng ea batho ba Bats 0: He
tsa bolulo a ka nna a ruia mothe hlahlamana joalo-joalo feela ha ne- bona. Kaha ho ts'epahala ka )obebe ho fumana mali majoeng
ka pele-pele Ie hantle-ntle ho feta heloa han tie a 35. 80 Ie 42. Ma- 'nete ehlile e Ie ntho e thata ka ngata haholo ka ho fetis:~a. 10 feta ho ka fumana chelete he TI.e U Je Hantle Hosasa
mosebetsi oa baruti kapa batho ba Afrika a etsa ko'Jo ea mangolo a 2. ho fetisisa, ho ka nna ha ba mole- '2. Levenkele Ia batho ba Bats'o 'Tctho e mots'o ea Ieng ,ka har'a

k b • Ie -3 ho hlahl'amana J'oalo feel a I k .• I k' I' h hiqalang hophethisa morero, a c" mo ho e bapisa ka polelo ea mo- a oporaSI e re Isa lp a 0, -relato·'. Ka mor'a hoba Fr. Bernard I
bona. ka tikolohong ea ka Durban Ie a hlala oa 'nete kapa mohlala 0 kaha mavenkele a joalo a atisa ho 1 lue koana Ciskei ka mohlomong

iketselitsoeng feela ke batho. etsa joalo 'me ka tsela eona eo Tonna a na a bua are:
MOHLALA OA PELE ja:-ede ea Iesela e rekisoa ka she· "Haeba nka alima metsoalle eaka

Mokhatlo oa 'maraka oa kopora· ieng tse peli. Ha:1g feela ra-Ieve- chc:Jete. ha kl' sa tla hlola ke e fu-
si ea balemi ba ba ho ba Bats'o c nkele e mongo Mong. Tandabantu !Tana Ie ka r.'lohla Ieha ,b Ie mong
laela litho tsa 'on a ho rekisa po one eE.'na 0 fihlela hore 0 Iokela ho reo 'cela kapa hona ho ka e fum ana kG.
ea tsena kaofeela ha eona ka theke kisa eona phahlo eo ka sheleng Ie ;ul:o-nako 'rre motsoalle oaka (
ea nako tse ka pele ho komello ea pe 1i tse robileng mono 0 Ie mong 'ct Jha sera s1ka". Bankeng ea ba
sheleng tse leshome Ie metso ( R.:I boela ra ti:setsoa ke ba r! eLc. batho ba ts'oanetse ho ithuto
'meli Ie peni e Ie 'ngoe holim'" mametseng hape-hape hore bath a ho alima chelete Ie ho e khutlisG
mokotla 0 mong Ie 0 . mong he ba Bats'o ba tla tlohela I(>venkele k I bonako, 'me banka e fetoha mo I
koporasi. 11 habo bona ba ee ka tongata ~~nile oa motho ~a alimang che

Mohoebi ea bitsoang Tandu· fecla ho Mong· Tandabantu, ba sa Ill~.
mbona 0 nehela leshome te me· tsebe seo a se tsebang eena. [lOTSO E~. BORARO: Na batho
tSI) e meraro la I'sheleng holi. ~. Banka e nyenyane en bathc b Eats'o ba ka lula ba ts'epa-hetsE'
,.,'a mokotlana 0 Ie mong teela, ba Bats'o ka+>a mokhatlo oa kopo· ba boloka m( lao ea 'Muso e Ie hore I
Batho ba Ba:s'o hang ba fihlela rasi oa ,kalimano ea I;chelete 0 sa mclao 0 tle 0 seke oa ba ama? Pho·
pheletsong ea hore ba tla rekisa I tsoa feta mathateng a 'ona a he: S) l~e ngata Ii se Ii ile tsa nna tso I

qala 'me batho joale ba qala ho ba e fe,a ke mel hatlo e menyenyane
: Ie ts'eponyana e seng kae. Moali· el ~(Qporasi cmpa ha e eaka ea qo·

I
mi oa lichelete, Mong. Tandimali v S) 1 ka molan hobane na ekaba j{e
bona hore khoebo ea hae ea pelE' lo 'e batho 1. a eona ba ile ba etsa
e ;'eng e nt~e e tsoeia pele jnale E
ntse e fokotseha. 0 ea tseba seq
a lokelang ho ka se etsa 'me e
beha ehelete e ngata kathoko ba·
keng sa seo a tlang ho se etsa

Bo matoetoe ba bangata ba Ma-
India a bahoebi ba ile ba hlaha ka
pele ho rona ba Iatola hore ho hola
ha khoebo hase ntho e etselitsoeng
mofuta 0 Ie mong feela. Ka kaka-
retso, ke boikemisetso ba bona hore
ba lule ba utloana Ie Ma-Afrika
ebile ba ikemiselitse bona ho lula
e Ie batho ba ts'epehang ka nako
e 'ngoe Ie e 'ngoe.

HO TLAMEHILE HO
BONAHALA

UMZIMK!JLU: Kotulo selemo·

It.a hona ka teng. Ho kile ha ba
teng lefu la linta Ie la lets'o·

tsa 1st, second Ie third class tse

110 I\a h.)na ka seterekeng sena sa
I{a mona.

Ba litimeleng ba qalile libaase

• math.mg mahareng a Pieterma-
r;':z:Jurg :e Matatiele tse tetang
Unlzilnku:u Ie Klkstad.
Morena e moholo oa Maphotong

hnrrmoho Ie batho ba hae ba rra·
shorre a robeli a metso e 'meli ba
bile teng pon'cs'ong ea temo ka ho·
. na ka seterekeng sen a ka la 28
khoeling ena e sa tsoa feta.

MOLAETSA TSOANGo HO

MOTSAMAISI TEMOOA
-Mong. D. J. van dcr ner~

lUBES COUGH MIXTURE

Zubes helped
'1NV66.ET
POLISH

61VES ME
A LON6ER

lIFE"
yours, too.

my cough .••
They will help

"UNBLOC.K" YOUR
DIGESTIVE TRACT

is in the bottle. You take it three times
a day if you have a cough after a cold,
or a sore throat. It will qUickly make
you better and stop your cough_ You
can give Zubes to children because it
cannot hurt them. They like to take it,FUUNITURE

And Stop Dosing Your
Stomac;h With Soda

on nry easy term",

Don't expect to get real relief from
headache, sour stomach, gas and bad
breath by taking soda, if the true cause
of your trouble is constipation.
In this case, your real trouble is not in

the stomach at all, but in the intestinal
tract where80%ofyour foodisdigested.
And where it gets blocked when It falls
to digilStproperly.
Thus. what you want for real relief i.

something to "unblock" your intestinal
tract. Something to clean it out thor-
oughly and help Nature get back on
her feet.
Get Calter's Pills right now. Take

them as directed. Then gently and
thoroughly "unblock" your digt'l'ti"e
tract. This permits yonr food t<> t! "
along Qormally. Natme't.; own d ~e":~l\ e
juices can then reach it-and you gtt
genuine relief that makes you feelrrally
good again.

Gel CARTER'SPills at Rny chemist.
"Unblock." your inte~rinal tracr for
real rdief from indigestIon. ~:'it;.7

<RDROOM SUITES 7/6 per W~k
'INlNG RO')M SUITES .t 7/- llf"

Week
HESTEJU IELD SUITES 6/6 per

\P ~k

eena. lUBES COUGH LOlENGES
MONA LE MANE are in the tin. You keep a .in .n your

pocket and suck one if you cough
through too much smoking or too
much dust and dryness. .t tastes like
a sweet, but it has the power to make
your cough better Carry a tm with you.

Butle-bltle mona Ie diane ho
, ut 'oahala lits'ebonyana tse itseng
•hore na ekaba banka ena e ka hla
ea lokeloa ke sohle kana <:he· Ts'e·
bO'1vana tsena Ii ata ka nako If
nak~ ka hohle ka seterekeng hOrE
ho se ho Ie haufinyane ho:-e banko

J

e0 e aha lane. Khathatso e ea aa ,',,, Ddi""r1 Reduce yoo. ....
leha, batho ba mathela bankeng hG ""I( b, Fut ~islllnl! "jIb 0'-

ea nts.a chelete tsa bona. 'me ere· EverYtt '011 for th~ Hom.
lkuha . chelete eohle e alimiloE ~REMIER FURNISHERS
batho ba se ba hlile ba 100tSOE' (in .. T Dembo & Co)
I hore chelete ea bona e se e lie IE
Imetsi 'me ba Ieka ka hohle ho kaIqhala banka eo hohang feela,

'I rCHEN . CHEME 51· pe, Week
• lOVES CO'l>1:PLETE S/· per W~ek
"~ns & WARDROBE 6/· p~r W~d

{,.
I ,

NUGGET
S H Ltd.

I COUGH LOZENGES

of •

• 0 0 T ,0 L

CO GH MIXTURE
52. Plein Str~ (nen duor Old
Chorch) JOHANNESBURG,--_-.---=--- - .'
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~ A SMOOTH IINtiBEAUTIFUL SKIN.

MAKE YOUR ,COMPLEXION'

CLEARER!

*Tho".. nds of South Africans have discovered how to
improve their natural charm with the aid of Bu-Ton.
Complexion Cream. All skins take on a new and
beautiful appea/ance if treated at night and in the
morning with Bu-Tone. Manufadured specially fot
South Africans, Bu-ToneCream assists you towards that
dearer complexion. Try it to-day. Ask for Bu-Tene
Complexion Cream, and see that you get Bu-Tone-
nothing els. will give you quite the same result..

Sold by all Chemists and stores, 2/fJ per jar, or
post tree from Crowden Products (Pty.), Ltd .•

P.O. Box 4043, Johannesburg.

COMPLEXION
CR'EAM "I

Mrs. Dorah Moeletsi and daughter
of Germiston.

.'
MOTHER AND CHILD COMPETITION,

P,O. BOX 6663,
JOHANNESBURG.

Incumbe is specially made for
African babies, and is recom-
mended by Doctors and Nurses.
It is a complete food and pro-
vides all the nourishment baby
needs. It contains milk powder
and sugar, so all you have to do
is to add water, boil the mixture
for 5 minutes, and baby's food
is ready. Put your baby on
Incumbe and see him grow big
and strong.

FREE. TIle makers of IN-
CUMBE will send you a Free
Book, with pictures, which wiD
tell you how to use INCUMBE.
Write to Dept. 54-I, Hind Bros.'
& Co. Ltd., Umbilo, Nafll1. In
your letter say whether you
would like your book in Zulu,
Xosa, Shona or Sesuto' Ian-
guage,

3 Take it 011 the fire and
let it cool. Baby's food
is now ready. Isn't it
simple?

READ HOW EASY--==
~
~

--=
Mrs. Molly \V. Ntombela

Mrs. Mavis J, Mokoena and Mrs. R. S. Riet and son Jan Lindsay daughter Gladys of Veuterspost.
daugHter of Vryheid. of Kimberley.

I'Ilrs. Ida n, I'll.mabolo and baby
Irm-Ida (if \ ._,; " Johannesburg. 1 Just add water and miI

- see ti~ (or ri&ht
amounts.

.. --_. __ . _ .._------, How to enter our Mother and Child Competition
Send in a clear photograph not less than postcard size to:

"

Mrs. Lillian Sibisi and son Hazell of

Reitz ..
l'Ilrs. Frances Xintolo and SOil Bonsi

Benzana of Border, C.p.DURING WINTER TIME

BLANKETS
Keep
Your Children
Warm

WHEN DORA
GOES VISITING

LIFILIMI TSA 'KODAK'
Mrs. S. Mafata and baby of Roos-

plaats.GAA THABILE
U PHETSE
HANTLE

Ii nka ts'oants'o • tse ntle

everyone is glad
to see her
Her healthy, dean, deaf skin makes
everyone happy with her. She is •
modem girl . • • a "PALMOLIVB
GIRL" . . • she uses Palmolive Soap.
Every girl can have a beautiful, clean, .oft skin if she takes
care of it and uses Palmolive Soap. YOU CAN BE
LIKE DORA. Ii MODERN "P .ALMOLlVB GIRL."
Here is the way to do it.
Every morning and every night, wash yout flee, neck and
arms with Palmolive Soap and water (warm watex is best).
Rub the soap lather gently into your skin and then wa.h it
off with cold water. The oils inPalmolve Soap will in tbi.
way make youl skin softer, deanel and more beautiful. Nyeo 0 sebelisa 'Brownie' Camera Ie Filimi tsa 'Kodak',

Uts'oants'o e tla ba tse ntle. Kenya Filimi ea 'Kodak'
lebokising lao hoo Ie nkang llts'oants'o. Ho sebelisoa
haholo Rlimi tsa 'Kodak' ho feta tsohle hobane Ii Ie
'ndemo,.

Dikete-kete tsa batsoadi
lefats'eng lohle, di thus a
bana ba tsoa go thaba le go
nyakalla ka go ba neela
Phillips' Milk of Magnesia.

Marotholi a se makae a moriana ona a felisa moea le bohloko
maleng, e be sello nguaneng sea fela gobane moriana ona 0
hloekisa mala 0 nts'a dits 'ita.
LEMOGELANG BAETSISI Kopang PHILLIPS' Milk of
Magnesia e botlolong Ie bolou, Ie batleng Iebitso le reng
"Chas. H. Phillips" pampiring ea lebotlolo,
Mesebetsi E Meng E Hlokegang:
Phillips' Milk of Magnesia, ga e

, tsoakantsoe le lebese la kgomo, e ma-
reneneng a lese a, e fedisa bohloko le go
ts'oanyega ga nguana ea tsong bobebe
go jeng, c thiba go this a ga lebese ma-
leng. Phillips' ga e tloloa oa nguana;
e folisa mele ga 0 le bohloko kapa 0

palegile.
Phillips' ke setlolo se ntle 'meleng

meno.
E batleng dikhemising Ie mavenke-

leng.

Mrs. F. J. Schloho and child of
Orlando, Tvl.

THE lVEEK'S
BIBLE LESSON
DELIVERER OF ISRAEL

Exodus Chapter 5: 1-6:
Chapter 12: 29-36 and 13-14.

With acknowledgment to the South
African National Sunday Schaal As-
sociation.

Famana lits'oants'o tse ntle-ntle ka
Bu-Tone Creams are manufac-

I
tured by Crowden Products (Pty)
Limited, who maintain the high

PHILLIPS 'MI·,l"J.. standards of purity and cleanliness
IYJIl'A. up MAGNESIA ~~:~~;h~~~d~~S~roduction of these

'KODAK' Film
r;OOAK (SOUTH AFRICA) LIMITED. CAPE TOWN. JOHANNESBURG, DURBAN

SOluto KNI

1615-1
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Th~?r~~:~nts~~~~~ntral THREE-YEARLY ~=::-!=~=,-===~=~_~~, ~ USEFUL BOOKS §
Committee for Youth Week (Afr i. lVIEETING OF ~ ~
can, Coloured and Indian) were INSTITUTION
practically complete. when on' ROUTLEDGE COMPLETE LETTER WRITER.
Thursday, :28April. the news of the HEADS fer ~\)cipt.\, 1,0\'1' and HUl-'iJlP"". :-:l)('dall~- ]>I'p]ll1ll't'd
Orlando train disaster fell like a ;:::=~ for '\o11t11 "\1'1'1('<>. 4/6d (by post 4/8d)
bolt from the blue. A considsrabls Discussion on the financial T:lE KINGS ENCLISH DICTIONARY.
proportion of the dead and wound. " A .~ iido 10 corrc: t I-'pplling ;lO,()OO word" and their

Among those present at the fune- ed were school children who were ,plight of Afrtcan schools took ll\(,ulllllgR 'I ith synonvnns m~<l autonvms.
ral were Mr. D. Msikinya, Mrs to have taken part in Youth Week place at a recent two-day con- 1/6d (by post 1/9d)
Mtyali of Robinson. Mr. and Mrs. J activities; many of the organisers ference of heads of African THE COMPLETE SELF EDUCATOR.

WINBURG: Mrs. P. Mokhomc S. Gwaza, Mr. and Mrs. Zibi, Mrs were bereaved or distressed bv educational institutions at Bloem. -\. 1'!1i\·PJ'"il.\- Course in (i40 pages. Nnhjcd~ dealt with
of Theunissen payed a flying Combo, Mrs. Maqu, Mrs. Matiso. uncertainty as to the fate of thei"1 are Ent!'li-:h, French, Arithmetic. Diolo!!',.'. Phvsies.

R M· ft· . t d t th f d d the Lrai fontein. From all over South .. .visit to Winburg where she was ev. USI 0 icia e a, e une near an ear ones; e tram ser- Chemistrv, (;pogl'aphy, F.n:::di"h and \r orld H istory ,
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. S. Mac ral. Mr. D. Poswayo wishes to ex- vices from Pimville, Kliptown ane Africa, 28 delegates attended the Economio», With 'IOi) :-:rlf examination question».
Phasumane. tend heartfelt thanks to all those Noordgesig were dislocated for a conference at which Dr. R. H. W. 11/- (by post 11/6d)

Bishop and Mother H. T Bonney who assisted and Mrs. Majobozi period beyond the ability of the S ENQUIRE WITHIN UPON EVERYTHING.• C hepherd, Principal of Lovedale
accompanied by Dr. Gow of Cape G. D. Goss, Compound Manager ommittee to compute. 'l'his faJllOll~ hook has an answer for ('"cry question
Town passed through Winburg on and Compound Induna. Apart from' all these weighty Institution, presided. ~ yon nut to It. 9/6d (by post 10/-)
their way to Durban. InspiteofthefactthatMrs.Duz~ considerations, there was the fur· Below is an account of the con.'~ THE HANDYMAN COMPLETE SELF INSTRUCTOR.
Mr. Esau Matsoso Principal ol had reached the advanced age of ther factor of public opinion. Ever ference reproduced from "ThE~~ 1:3 ('0 Irs ('I' are containod , nrnongst which are Build-

Hertzog-ville Sendingskool is ex. 118 years' she could still do any if it were possible to~eplace thOSE Friend": § :'lg, Hud io Watch and Clock Repniring , Plumbing etc.
pected to arrive in Winburg soon household work and she passeo members of the community at short The conference resolved to place 1 ~ 11/- (by post 11/6d)
and Mr. S. Mac. Phasumane will away peacefully. notice (two days before the advent on record its appreciation of recent ==
e expected to arrive at Whites - A. R. Maphalala of Youth Week), who were tempo- measures designed to alleviate the SHUTER & SHOOTER (PTY) LTD

the forthcoming week-end where rarily if not permanently out ot difficult financial situations of the .PUBLISHERS-BOOKSELLERS-STATIONERS
he will be the guest of Mr. Frank APEL.- The Sekukuni "B" Ireckoning, what would be the institutions and to make more ade- PIETERMARITZBURG.
Phasumane and Mr. A. Mac branch of the T. A. T. A. held its reaction of the African, Colourec quate provision for Native"1 ;,;.1II11111111111:llIlillillilllllllllll:IIIIIIII;III1I1I1I1I1I1II'
Losaba. quarterly meeting at the Sekuku- and Indian Communities to the education. I '" ,1111111111111111111111111111111'1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111.

Visitors to Winburg recently ni II School recently. Delegates] holding of a celebration of Youth The financial drain upon in-
were Mr. Peter Lekone and from various schools were wel-, Week under the cloud of mourning stitutions through having to ~ pay
family of Sophia Town, and Miss corned by Mr. E. Makgate, Princi- and distress? cost-of-living allowances to locally
Dorothy Moroenyane' who passed pal of the Sekukun} II School. 1 Wh .. appointed non-teaching staff, was

ACORN HOEK . . . . at aggravated the position
: Recently a new to Johannesburg to VISIt Mr. and I New officials elected were: . . .. described as calamitous. The eon-

Girls' Hostel known as the Add Mrs. Sesedi of Sophia Town. Chairman. Mr. J. M. Phokanoka: 'I was thehfadctlthdatt cebrtahlnldfestItvltllle~ ferenee could see only one solution,
Bresee ,Memorial Girls' Host ,1 R d M N W Ph V' _ h . • M G M N h _ werE! sc e u e 0 e e ac ua Y d th t f th r=»; t" ev. an rs·.. asuma Ice c airman, r. . . c a in the areas most affected and with. an a was or e uruvernmen
was opened at the Arthurseat ne of the A M E Church accom- beleng, Secretary, Mr. S. M. Ncha- , . . to accept this responsibility, as was
High School. This hostel accofn] parried by 'Mr: ~nd Mrs. S. S beieng, Assistant Secretary. Mr.' III a few days of a tra~edy WIthout the case in university colleges.
modates about 150 girls. Tladi of' Winburg attended the C. B. Mashao. Treasurer, Mr. A i parallel III th,e experience of the The Government will also be asked
The opening function was per- A. M. E. Winter Rally Conference H. Mosoane: Vice-treasurer, M!: younb

g folkf °thIeven ofh.the older to refund disbursements already
formed by the Rev. J. C. Jenkins. held at Bethelhem. S. M. Mpyane; Auditor. Mr. E. S ,Infern ers 0 I eAnohn-w .Ite sections made.
the Superintendent of the Church -Correspondent Makgate; Chaplain, Mr. B. M. Po· 0 ?ur peo~ e. b .urn~d consul- Rent grants, the conference reo
of the Nazarene in Africa. amid hotona. tation of t E: mem .ers 0 o~r. Com' solved should not be confined to
crowds of people from th s u'EST RAND Th oJ th f mittee 'who were III a pOSItIOn tc . I I Ie Uf-,,, : e .. ea 0 G The meeting ended with ar; be contacted at short notice led tc grants for c assrooms on y. The
rounding districts and locations. well known lady Mrs. Maggie Duze entertaining concert given by thr . . board. would be approached to "PEACOCKS"
Music was rendered by the occurred at West Rand Location at Sekukuni II School. Mr. S. M the deCISIOn not to go ahead at the re iew and ad iust the position in DR'TISH AS'"
Arthurseat Senior Choir under :,he age of 118 years. She passed Nchabeleng conducted .-"Corre!? present juncture. anv~ffort to o~tain grants for all L I;~ ES. M 0 ...
the baton of Mr. Maluleke. away on June 16. The mourners at pendent." An approach was made to the types of buildings, including (iOft. hank
The Hostel girls sang a number, the funeral were over 200, from iCentral Executive Committee for hostels. "~ASCO"

of Negro Spirituals, including near and far. VLAKFONTEIN.-Rapid pro-1Youth Week on the European side The provision for the discipline WATER
solos, duet and trio numbers. Be- Mrs. Duze was once a slave in the gress has been made at the newly-, whether it would be possible mere- of teachers in a number of Ord- BRITISH.

established Transvaal Education ly to postpone the participation of inances appeared to unduly pro- """'&""'-""..:""2;""':"_ '1lh. tin ---35/-
Departmental Industrial School at IAfricans, Coloureds and Indians tect teachers from the conse- I HANDYMAN
Vlakfontein, about fifteen miles in Youth Week rather than to can. quences of their behaviour. The' PAINT SPRAYERS-£4.12.0
from Pretoria. cel it altogether for this year conference resolved to :recommend "BYLOCK" BRITISH

These gentlemen very kindly that where it can be shown to the ELECTRIC PAINT SPRAY-
Although work on clearing the agreed to approve our participation satisfaction of a properly con- E RS. £3.10.0

site in preparation for' building' at a later date. . stituted governing council that the

I
continuance of the services of any

only started last November, al- It is of course understood that teacher would be to the detriment
ready 206 students are in train·1two Youth Weeks are not envisaged of the best interests of the institu- .
ing as bricklayers general me. for 1950 and were never at any tion, that the recommendation of.

. '. time anticipated for 1949: this post- d b db,
ehanies, carpenters, tailors, shoe- ponement is the result of a terrible ~~: ~;::;~~ge~~ y e accepte , y I
makers and market gardeners. tragedy quite beyond our control Af di .. I dter iscussion, It was reso ve I

and has been resorted to only as an to urge that the report of the
On the same property are estab- exceptional measure. As a result Government Committee on Dis- I

lished the T.E.D. teacher-training. the Committee for Youth Week (A b . I . . b
d iversit 11 tur ances III nstitutions e not r ===============-'-=============centre an a umversi y co ege C. & 1.) has gone ahead with its published-either in its original or ,

Ind.ustrial . school. stud~nt~ play I' plans, but owing to the onset of a revised form. The reasons were i
their part in erect~ng bUI~dlllgs on cold weather it has been felt that the report was the result of
the prop~r.ty. The industrial school advisable to delay the date until an inquiry made in an. atmosphere I

staff consists of Europeans and winter is over
Africans, among whom are Messrs . vitiated by an immediate post-war I
L. Tsotetsi, R. Makgatho. G. Sibiya The actual date decided is condition. It reflected a condition
E. Motlhabi, H. Madiba and P I Saturday, 24 September, to no longer found in the institutions I
Radinne.-E. Motlhabi. . I The conference would welcome

, Saturday, October, 1949. As it a fresh and objective examination
PA YNEVILLE: The Payneville II would not help to publicise our of the institutions by a new corn-

Methodist' School closed the session programme 30 far ahead, we ar€ mittee directed to report directly
with what could be termed ;; on institutional conditions and pro-
"revolutionary" concert held on. deferring advertisement 01 blems with a view to improving
Wednesday June, 29. I Youth Week (A.C. and I.) to a post-primary Christian education
It was revolutionary in that! it month before the celebration for Natives.

was an experiment with an after- j Another item recommended was

I
. comes off. Hence, further lntor- that the Education Department

noon concert, and was a novelty in :

I
items. Its entire success was a' mation can be expected toward! should publish a Gazette similar to I
shock because the aim of holding: the end of August this year. that published in the Cape i

Province. IIit in tre afternoon was merely to
avoid the winter evening chill. In . The Rev. H. Williams, of St
many respects it, was advantageous Moiope of Good Hope, present Matthew's, Cape Province, suggest- I

to perform during the day instead were Mesdames Mabu~ela, Kgabo, ed that a combined protest oe sen1
of the night as is usually the caSE I Burton and ~okwen,l Matabane; to the Minister against the with-
even if it is in the N1iCk of winter. Messrs A. S. Diphoko, E. J. Mae- drawal of Native school feeding

sela H Ratau E Tabane and R schemes. This resolution wasThe novelty of the items lay in the l ,. ,. . . vvfact that special care had' been J. M~goba. The bride MISS Anna readily adopted. ) __ -'- ...l...._. _

('aken in their arrangement and I~ontJane was formerly a Prete- It was decided to form a Union
. : ria resident, Association of Heads of Native

Ipreparation, and hence many of I I tit ti hi h ld I
SAME-DAY PRINTERS them had a "magic" effect on the Mafefe's Location ns I u IOns, w IC wou meet

Th k f h

I

M I· once every three years.
FOR QUICK & EMERGENCY audience. e b~l 0 c oral items . r. Makwa e, of Mafefe's Lo-

were. Bantu being rendered by cation, was at Mphahlale on I
PRINTINC & DUPLICATINC senior choir A under Mr. M. M Ischool business. His tribe has WINBURG.- Students from

SERVICES Mphahlele, senior B under Mr. A completed part of a six-roomed various centres of learning held a
R. Kgooe, and the junior choir un- schoo~building and Jerome Mogo. meeting here with the aim of

Street der Mr. W. Mauone. .ba has taken the contract to roof forming an association.
Songs such as "Thufo" "Mokga- this building. The clinic under Mr B. Pitso, from Thaba Nchu

ditole" .and "Pelindaba" created Nurse Catherine Mokgohloa, is spoke of similar students' associa-
almost lasting impressions on the serving the community well. tions and said they wen
audience. But by far greater Maja's Location. successful. I
applause came from jazz. items The death occurred recently oi Office. bearer~ were elected thus
grven MIsses 1. Malefetse WIth her Mr. SekJtla Maja who was head. Mr Lesige, chalrmal); Mr B. Pitsc ,
junior girls and A. R. Khumalo Iman of the Malatswe Ward. was elected conductor.
with the seniors. In particular Ii Mr. M. C. Thobejane, principal Music was rendered/ by the I
"Rascal you" and "Tuxido june- of Maja School was recently or; Modderpoort choir under the baton'
tion" drew so many encores that I the Reef on business matter: of Mr D. Mokhele and bv the 1

Iat one time many of the audience -"Mokgaga:" Stofberg choir.-"Marata.He'lele."
piled their jeep-coats on the lower 1 _

l stage by way of applause - OI I

I
"ukubeja" as it is often called ============================
Most probably this concert has re-I YOURS f I 40 I h

I
volutdonised all future school con , or on y - per mont
certs at Payneville. . I Th 'TPI Je . L- "BAGH" 4ft. bedroom suite consists

By "Observer'

I
of 4ft. wardrobe, with rod, hook=, s'iding tray

MOLSGAT.- The following I and shelf; 3ft. Bin. dressing chest with drawers:

I
teachers and nurses are home. and frameless mirror, gent's '3ft. 3in robette I
on holiday: Messrs E. J. Maese1a.l
K. K. Mphahlele, Bernard Re.c I fully fitted Beds can be supplied to motcl-.
,MphahIele and nurses H. Makga-:
i tho and S. N. Molaba. i .......,.. .... IL.....!!

'

Two popular weddings took
p.aee here recently. Nurse
Angelina Phatudi, the chief's
daughter, married Constable
Sihlangu of Lydenburg district.
A reception was held in the

. Council Chamber. Mr: R. J. Mo·
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,North East West South From Town. tuul Co«ntryi
• •
BULAWAYO: Recentlv we had

in our midst two prominent South
African visitors. in Messrs. J. R
Rathcbo and A. S. Vil-Nkomo
both from Johannesburg. They
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs
Eric Tikil i B. A., Principal of St
C01l:mbus Mission, Bulawayo.

In a Social ~nd dance evening
that was specially arran0'ed f01
these visi~ors the hall was "packed
to capacity. Speakers included
Mr. Sobia an Indian School
teacher, Mr. Green a SOCial
Worker of the Coloured Cornmu-
nity and Mr. S. J. Dzwittij, our
Social Worker.
During their short stay +he

visitors visited Kharni Ruins ThE
Worlds View, Cyrene MiSSion
the home of African Artists and
the Victoria Falls.

-J. B. Ncube.,

sides large crowds of Africans
there were many European
friends from all over the
countryside. The function was
wound off by the rendering of
both "Nkosi sikelela" and "God
save the King".

-"Onlooker."

TAUNGS: Mr. B. M. Malete if!
hack from Pretor-ia and Johannes.
burg where he had gone on busi·
ness. During his stay in Johannes
burg he visited the Bantu World's
Office - Correspondent.

S'PORTS BOOTS
in COLOUR

As bright as sunshine, as new as
to-morrow; these fine canvas and
rubber sports boots in contrasting
colours ... Hard wearing, com-
fortable and super smart. Get a pair
to-day and lead the way in style.

, DERfOOl
SPORTS BOOTS

ROMA CLOTHING AGENCY

Enquiries at 20 Phillips
Johannesburg
Phone 22-4907

D;e88 Bults, Wedding Dresses, Vella.
Bridesmaid's Dresses, Page Boy Outfits,
Dress Shirts and Flower Girl Outfits.

CAN BE HIRED

Native Bus Terminus (ot! Bree st.)

JohannesOurg.

421>DIagonal Street-Phone 33-7742

•
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This .
1S the real DETTOL

Always look for this bottle when you buy t Dettol '.
'Dettol' helps to prevent diseases by killing germs,
but it is harmless to humans. It helps cuts and sores
to heal up quickly by stopping infections which might
have got into the wound. You can read how to use
it on the bottle.

Do as the Doctor tells you-

and use 0 ETTO L
REGD.

19 Reckltt & Colman (Africa) Ltd., P.O. Box 1097, Cape Town._________~-------_---_132-1_

Cape at her early age. After the
death of her husband, Mrs. DUZL
spent' all her time with her son Mr.
D. Poswayo at West Rand from
1923.

· WOODS
m;s"".,Ng:rmlh..~ijmJIt1':IJ;ti!:tuP:1
Phone 34-4511, Pritchard St., Johannesburg.

-2/3
COLD
GLUE

S.T.A.

•

Box 74,

TOOLS
"RECORD" PLANES.
Xo. O-! Smoothing ---35/-

"COUSINS" BRITISH
STRAICHT TIN SNIPS.

Sin. long /8
lain. long' 5/8

"COUSINS" BRITISH BENT
TIN SNIPS.

1(lin. 9/8
12inl. 13/2

"MACCO" BRITISH POINT-
INC TROWELS.

(i Foot -------5/-
HENWOODS BRICK
TROWELS.

Ll.ins. 11/6
12ins. 12/6
1:1inR. 13/6

SOUTH AFRICAN MANU-
FACTURED CAKE CLUE.

Llb , 2/-

lVhy Suffer
I

"Jl .c

Regain your health and strength
Melcin Herbal Blood Purifier-Quick

1relief for skin diseases, bladder
.: troubses and complaints caused by
impure blood 5s. 6d.-lOs. 6d.-21s. a
bottle. Prompt relief.

Melcin Oointment removes pimples
iching; rashes and all skin eroptions
Heals quickly-2s. 6d.-3s. 6d.

Melcin Bladder and Kidney Tablets
for painful kidneys, backache and all
bladder troubles 2s. 6d.-4s. 6d. a box

We advise you to buy your medt-
cines and toilets from Right-house's
Chemist, Dept. "i3.W." 71, Lovedale
Streets (between Jeppe and Bree
Streets), Johannesburg. Postage Free

The FINEST BICYCLE BUILT to-day

THE HERCULES CYCLE & MOTOR COMPANY LTD.
DIRt.4IHGHAM ENGLAND.

;:::e·~::·:::l·
FREE Economy
Catalogue (Dw)
and particulurs of
our Commission
Scheme to BoX:'

( oe e-~ :>:J1, C."lP" Toirn,
! ~..,Ja.~, ... _ .. ~:

goba was M. C.
Among those present 'were;

Mesdames R. Maputle Mphahlelo.
V. Monare, T. Mphahlele, B·
Waterson, Nurses Junta Matso-
bane. Caroline Mphahlele and
F. Ntjie. Messrs E. J. Maeseia,
F. K. Ngwana, J. M. Sihlangu, J
Nkosi, L. P. Sihlangu, and E
Nkambula.

The bride was given away by
Mr. Mokweni Matabane.

At the Ramushu- Montiane
wedding solemnized by Rev

Very Substantial Cash Discount.

'IIlaif
FURNITURE
P.O BOX 2553

(J~
MANUFACTURERS

CAPE TOWN

SOLD BY'
ALL LEADIN'O
DEALERS

cules
TRADE £/'fQUfRfES TO:

FACTORY REPRESENTATIVE: H. L. SEALS
BITCON HOUSE, 179 MAIN STREET. JOHANNESBURG

,
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T E IDDEN VALLEY All these logs show the posi tion 04 clubs in the Winter L.?agJ~ \
Fixtures at the B.an~u Sports Gro und undro the Johannesburg Afri-
can Football AssociatIOn up to July 1:

Bv K. Sowden \ Birthday· ()ovemment officials in
"The Hidden Valley"- Yes, there is such .a valley in Swazi- their white uniforms. wives in

I the latest 'new-look' creations-
land- at le,__t the greater portion of it was hidden and unknown IGuides and Scouts all assembled
except tJ the odd sheep farmer who trekked through it to reach in a most colourful picture to
the ~azinb lands in the regions beyond. It is a beautiful valley awa!t the arriva~. of th~ Roprese-

h BI k
'U 1 . R' , ntative of the Kmg-Hls Honour

,hor. ,.,ide t e .\(. • 1V~bUUZI rver. \ the Res:dent Commissioner. On
Some 8e miles from here-down dren (the wife of the Superin- his arrival the whole parade came

i 1 t': bushveld wet» the sun tendent undertook this' and then to attention with a smartness
lluzc.J pitilessly upon a tortured, going a step further, began to that rivalled that of the Police
sc rrcd and eroded eart. there teach them knitting and sewing Guard of Honour.
W~3 ituatcd a huddle of ill- as part of the occupational Proudest Peo!)ie on Parade.
tended llo.ltlve huts. The outlook therapy which is so essential). The long row of the Guard of
cf .bcse who l'1habited them was Yet another Inspiration was the Honour, then the Scouts and

C
" ,.. more hopeless than that ol formation of a Guide Company. d b Rv Guides were inspecte y the e-
the terr hTlsides, which were Guide Pa:rols Started. . sident Commissioner and the Pa-
once covered with verdant In explaining the objects 01 ramount Chief (the latter clad
rrl't, I. th and arc now barren soil Gu:ding to an assembly of the in a most magnificent uniforrr.
Who w ere these forgotten lepers the Captain-to-be ended -of royal blue with gold epau-
ere. ..tures - with distorted Iea- by asking 'Now who would like late and cuffs, lemon sash, dark
turcs, mutila" ...d hands and feet;
Wry \Jd5 it that few if any evel
vi. it'd thi VIllage?
H~ted !l.;;d Loathed.

----~ ------- ----

Th"y WET" hated and loathed-
03. tr ...CiZ '« by r're.r fellows-
v: ni? Tuc .mcwor is t1lCY . were
Le .er - d• .;>"ded word- loath-
sc rte d·,,"':J.sP• And then came
ILp csta:"'lithmen. of a Fund
c:ll:,'C: the ColO'1ial Development
rll' \':c .arc Fund-and one of
t~ . cl ~_TI"S put forward for
S,- •.:,,_"·,d was the building of c
pr" L~uc' Hosoital. It was ther
t ~t f r .?d!:! - officials thought
ct ,:" v.rllcv '~f the Mbuluzi - 2
s'tc w:::''; chosen at the head oi
t!.n v cV and a road was made
. _ ".o:'~(.'> 101' staff and Lepers
''',':' bi..It: .i sci-col hospital and
,,','c. pLc. en tho sides of the
, o .t!l' ~:O'"Je~ which ru-i down tc
r ""r. E:·.- 8on1c of chem over-
l,'0: tv:') 'ovely cascades-thE
:' \"2': n.irr - for tr.is olace is 'the'
~l_ce of W3t"ria:ls''':_ we have
I've of them \\ ithin sight. It was
to th' - 'lE'au~;ful place that th=
1· ').:':~ were transferred.

.: ode rn methods cf trea tmen.
\h'''~ ir-unedlatclv introduced:
LV(,IT E"ort was made to help
t'ie I'pas back to a normal men-
ta' ol;tlook-that they might feel
that chev were no longer to be
hated and loathed. but being sick
people were to receive every
care and in many cases treat-
merit that would u1timately and
in their return to their kraals. A
sch)o~ was started for the chilo

Mr. E. B. Beetham. C. V. 0.. B. E., Res.dent Commissioner
of Swaziland. and Paramount Chief Sobhuza II inspect scout~
md guides at Mbabane on the occasion of the King's Birthday.

(photo bv courtesy of K. Sowden)

to be a Guide': it says much for \ blue trousers). And then ,for. u.~
the thrilling story which she came the great momen,-hlgt
must have unfolded when-nevel and lifted up steed the leper
'iavin ..! seen or heard of Guides Guides on the seats of a troop
oefor;-every man, woman and carrier-they were the p.ro~des\
child- all 78 patients- raised people on the parade- spick and
their hands!'! But this could not span in their new uniforms they
be and so 16 girls of various age~ stood firm with all e,Yes upon
were formed into two patrols- them as with the courtesy tYPI-
Neek by.week one saw the joy of cal of the King's Representative
8u:ding lighting up eyes which and a kindness which. gave eact
before pictured little else but of U5 a tnrill. the Resident Com:
sheer hopelessness. Can you then rmss.oner and the Paramo:-,n,
understand the thrill it was to Chief came and not only ins-
receive an invitation to attend pected but talked to Officers and
! the King'S Bir.hday Parade in Guides in so friendly a way as if
Mbabane on June 9. 1949? Never ttey too-as they d:d-reahzed
before in Swaz:land had lepers the importance of the day to us--
been invited anywhere- never and were each of them deter-
had anyone been known to sav mined to make it The Day, And
"come and join us·'-the reverse such it was-later when the pa-
was the case. rade was over the Paramount
Shaif:ering Suggestion. Chief, came over again with his
And so it was that the very partv and was pleased to accept

suggescion that we should appeal a souvenir. walking stick made
in public was so shattering that by. a SwazI craftsman, from the
for moments we just sat and Gu:des.
.>azed-and then the dream be- He spoke to them and reminded
~ame reality-no matter what them of the importance of this
hapIlcns we shall go-and de- day. in that it was the first ti.m.e
spite all obstacles, and they were and lepers had ever been prrvi-
many-we went. leged to. attend suc~ a function
The Parade was held on what III SwaZiland. He said that many

the Mbabane folk call 'the Oval' people today still held the bi-
ever since the village could blical outlook with regard tc
muster a sufficient number to lepers and their disease. He reo
take part the Oval has been the minded them of the .conditions
scene of many sporting battles of the old leper settlement and
every-public incident of general of the gratitude the Swazi Nation
interest and historical worth has owed to the Mother-Country
been held on this lovely grounc which despite all that she had
which lies at the foot of a beauti- undergone throughout the war
fui tree-clad mountain. Ths years could give moneys tc
"round is surrounded by a thick build a new Leper Hospital in sc
belt of fir trees through which lovely a valley as that in which
meanders a little stream which if they now lived: that ever dowI'
U1e rendezvous of the junior ele the ages men had hated and
ment of the population whilst dreaded leprosy, that it had been
parents seek the xelaxat:on of the ~onsidered a disease which was
golf course. the cricket pitch or incurable; that indeed It. has
whatever sport is the seasonal seamed so as far as the history
vogue. of leprosy work was concerned

Here it was that on the June in Swazi1and-but that now, as
19. a vast concourse of residents they knew. better than any.
ga.hered to celebrate the King's leprosy was curable- They had

I seen patients discharged. Thanks________________________________ \ to the new drugs being used
many of them were showing

MIl .,J-J Ite ./-1 1/ I _._.~~ ? marked improvement-that factor7ttIJ"J oot tltbt "1tf);tIef14;'. Ialone gave him, their King great1 joy. He sincerely thanked them
~~~ ,~> • for their gift and said whilst ii
"':._ _.,. would always give him pleasure

to usc it-such occasions must

~

~,. "~'_.' nccessarilv be tinged with sad.
'J>;>.. I:. ness when he rememebered thal\'. - 1'1 it was the gift of the GlI:de~'\1-' l' from the Leper Hospital._...... ~_...I He paid tribute to the couragE.....~l and devotion of their two officers

~ ~.,' \ \~10~ad taken so mll~~ troublE

I For • SORE THROATS
• HOARSENESS
• LOSS OF VOICE, Etc:

Dandy Po.lish turns
floors to mirrors of

. beauty. For stoep or
stairway, parquetry
or linoleum, wood-

• work or furniture,
Dandy gives 3perfect
polish and also cuts
polishing time.

PURE WAX POLISHES

~lit/
DANDY

SOLB ~1."NUFAC'fURER,):
POUSH ce., LTD., JOHAssrsr,n:r:

COUCH DROPS

LIPPY LYPTOL SAYS-

1J1(}t;ER BETTER
with

BOTILED BY DOI( PRODUCTS. LlMIT£D
3 SARATOGA AVENUE. GERtA. JOHANNESBURG PHONE 44·4326

Under A/'I'oIIHm,nl by: l'epJi·Col" Camp,IIIY, N. Y. LYPTOL

1. A. F. A. LOG
Saturday League FIrst Division:

Eastern Brothers
Celtics
Zulu Messengers "A"
P.G. Sweepers
H.H. Swallows "A"
Naughty Boys
City Blues
W.N.L.A.
Robinson Deep XI
H.H. Swallows
Cream Happy Hearts
Suzman OlympiCS

Saturday League, Second Division:

Roaring Forties
Tholeni Tigers "A"
Henry Clay
Suzman Olympics "A"
N.H. Fighters
Robinson beep XI "A"
Eastern Brothers "A"
Northern Stars
Natal Box Rangers
Cream Happy Hearts "A"
Belfast Olympics "A"
Estcourt U.1ited "B"
Watersmeet Tigers "A"
Mogy, Stone Breakers

Sunday League, First Division:

Home Defend srs
Rookdale Home Stars
Bergville Lions
Zulu Darkies
Zulu Messengers
Estcourt United
Crocodiles
Belfast Olympics
Swazi Highlanders
C.V. Rangers
Waschbank Roses •

First A Division:

Ladysmith Canons
Home Defenders "A"
Bergville Lions "A"
Zebcdiela
Morning Stars
Vrede Zebras
Crocodiles "A"
Waschbank Roses "A"
Charlton
Dundee Rebellions
Jupiter Wanderers
P.L.H. Lads
Rhodesian Motherwels
Zulu Darkies "A"
Cremen Defenders
Newcastle Sweepers

Second Division, Sunday League:

,

"ipringboks
Lucky Lads
G. Grasshoppers
Meg. Stone Breabers
Natal Rainbows
P.V. Rangers "AH
Natal Stars
W. Tigers
Royal Air Force
Estcourt United "A"
Manyika '~sia
Rebellions "A"
Home Tigers
Wakkerstromes
O.K. Battlers

Third Division. Sunday League:

Bsrgvi lle Lions "B"
Tholeni Tigers
N.Q. Bros.
Try Agains
Nkabane H. Beans
Croxley Lions
Morning Stars "A"
N.B.H. Vultures
Stone Breakers
Mal. Swallows
r}. Grasshoppers "A"
Beria Mara

Fourth Division, Sunday League:

Stone Breakers "A"
Baffalo Flats
Crocodiles "B"
Ber gvil le Lions "C"
P.U. Rangers
R.ock. Home Stars "A"
Ladysmith Canons "A"
Swazi Highla:Jders
Industria Hunters
Try Agains "A"
Tohnson Cally
Springboks "A"

Fifth Division, Sunday League.

Vr.sde Zebras "A"
Natal Rainbows "A"
"I'.Q. Bros "A"
7,ebediela "A"
G. Grasshopoers "B"
Weenen Bush Bucks

,

P. W. L. D. F. A. Pts.
11 10 0 1 33 13 21
11 9 1 1 29 11 19
11 8 2 1 21 13 17
10 7 1 2 24 10 16
11 6 4 1 11 13 13
9 4 3 2 12 13 10
11 3 6 2 6 10 8
9 3 6 0 10 17 6
11 2 8 1 11 21 5
10 1 8 1 10 21 3
10 1 8 1 6 22 3
9 1 7 1 2 13 3

P. W. L. D. F. A. Pts.
13 11 1 1 27 11 23
13· 8 1 4 17 11 20
13 8 2 3 19 13 19
11 6 2 3 17 13 15
10 5 3 2 17 17 12
10 5 3 2 21 12 12
9 5 3 1 17 9 11
10 3 5 2 11 15 8
8 3 3 2 12 11 3
11 2 6 3 6 15 7
10 3 6 1 10 20 7
8 3 5 0 11 14 6
7 232 8 7 6
6 1 5 0 3 10 2

P. W. L. D. F. A. Pts.
10 8 0 2 25 6 18
10 7 03 21 6 17
10 7 1 2 17 11 16
10 6 1 3 28 20 15
10 4 4 2 13 16 10
10 4 5 1 15 16 9
10 4 5 1 19 15 9
10 2 7 1 7 9 5
10 1 7 2 9 19 4
10 2 8 0 11 16 4
10 1 8 1 12 16 3

P. W. L. D. F.' A. Pts.
13 11 1 1 27 7 23
14 10 1 3 27 12 23
13 9 2 2 25 13 20
13 7 2 4 13 11 18
14 7 4 3 17 13 17
12 7 3 2 15 13 16
14 6 5 3 17 12 15
11 6 3 2 13 10 14
13 6 6 1 12 19 13
13 4 8 1 12 25 9
13 3 8 2 13 17 8
12 3 8 1 12 28 7
9 3 5 1 9 18 7
13 3 9 1 6 19 7
5 230 594
14 113 0 17 17 2

P. W. L. D. F. A. Pts.
14 10 1 3 39 15 23
14 10 2 2 28 11 22
14 8 3 3 26 18 19
13 7 3 3 20 13 17
11 6 2 3 17 25 15
12 6 5 1 21 19 13
11 5 4 2 15 12 12
11 5 4 2 15 17 12
11 5 5 \ 14 16 11
11 5 6 « 15 17 10
9 4 3 2 15 20 10
10 2 7 1 11 15 5
5 2 3 0 5 i3 4
10 1 9 0 3 27 2
11 011 0 3 20 0

P. W. L. D. F. A. Pts.
11 10 0 1 24 5 21
11 8 0 3 21 9 19
10 6 2 2 25 21 14
11 5 2 4 17 9 14
11 5 4 2 7 18 12
11 5 2 4 12 13 10
10 4 5 1 If 15 10
10 1 5 4 7 14 5
10 2 8 0 8 13 4
9 0 6 3 5 12 3
8 0 5 3 3 12 3
6 0 4 2 6 11 2

P. W. L. D. F. A. Pts.
11 7 0 4 18 10 18
10 7'2 1 20 13 15
9 7 1 1 19 11 15
10 4 2 4 8 11 12
10 5·3 2 22.19 12
10 4 4 2 13 14 10
9 5 3 2 11 12 10
9 2 6 1 12 21 5
10 2 7 1 9 17 5
6 2 3 1 5 13 5
8 0 6 2 6 20 2
302 1 251

P. W. L. D. F. A. Pts.
5 5 0 0 9 2 10
6 4 1 1 11 2 9
6 330 866
5 320 7 6 6
523 0 674
605 1 671

."."..,...~·· .. ··....··· .. ··.. ·""·.-:.:.I

ndomises, Zulus, Ngunis' Basotos,
Amakhkwenkwe, Phondos, Ntla-
ngwini, Ndaus, Chopis, Zingilis,
Hlubis-Makhwenkwe, Nyasa from
Ncheu.

Week-end soccer results: C.M.R
1A vs W.R.C. 1A 0-0; C.M.R. 2C
vs C.M.R. 2X 2-7 in favour of
C.M. 2X; C.M.R. 3C vs C.M.R. 3D
2-1 in favour of 3C; C.M.R. 3A vs
Rand Leases 3A 0-0.

--So A. Mmolawa

PIET RETIEF vs ERMELO: On
July 3. Piet Retief A and B football
: teams played friendly matches at
Ermelo Sports Ground against the
A. B. B. Football Club.
The B team was the first to play.

The Piet Retief team lost by 1 nil.
.The first team match was thrilling.
The Piet Retief players were
angered by the loss of this 2nd
team. The Piet Retief won the
match by 2 nil.

Coming At The
D.O,C.C. This Month

Piet Retief 1st eleven: D. vns. DUNDEE'S STRONGEST
kazi (Uyinsimbi). S. B. Sibiya TEAM-REBELLIONS: The Re-
(Khalamazoo), H. Dlarnini (Henry bellions F.C. of Dundee qualified
the Navigator). P. Ngwenya (Pipi- for the Natal Championship during
I za), G. Khumalo (Mamba voziho- the past five years. They have had

\

sha). A. Gwebu. (Makhehle~bana) the privilege of playing finals for
Ngoza (P.P.T.), J. Masilela (Walk the said competition as from 1944 .
away Johnny). P. Nkosi (Thulasi- The only setback they have met
zwe). 1. Ndlongolo (Buya'Msutu) ,0 far is each time when they
H. Dlarnini (Sobuza). faced Durban.

-So B. Sibiya. Lost Once Only
FRANKFORT RESULTS: On In the first round, they beat

June 26 a friendly match was held Oaecn Swallows of North
between the students club and the Fields. Callies of Farm Doctor.
Frankfort school team. The Tigers and Springboks of GlenCOE
following members represented and only lost two points to the
the students: W. Nkoenyane, M. R Northern ·Lights.
Mogane, J. Mawela. 1. Malapane. Rebellions have fOl,tght hard to
L. Mathumetse. E. H. Mashego, A. keep Dundee in the map of good
Mokone. E. Malepe (J. Coglir] soccer. The only teacher in the
linesman). C. Mashile. A. Makuti, club, who is also captain, Strong
and N. Sedibe. Man, is one of the Club's terror.
Owing to the short allowance of In the Second Round of the asso-

time, the match started late. As a eiation rivals the club set up its
result we played until dark. The best to win. The Northern Lights,
main cause of such great who had been the only club to
adversity against our time being oeat Rebellions exerted every
that the school children had an in- efIort to keep their own. The score
spiring inter-house competition. was 3-2. The Rebellions now walk

In the first 30 minutes the over all the clues in the Second
students showed great superioritv Round. But they are going to put
and scored 2 goals before half field "B". members in order to reo
time. In the second 25 minutes the tain equilibrium.
Frankfort club scored 1 goal. ThE The players are: F. Skosana
result of the match was 4-1 in (Capt.) , A. Xaba (Centre), S. An-
favour of students. derson. P. Nyembe. R. Bartjies, L

-Edward Mashegl) Xulu. R. Kemp, A. Shongwe, S
SLOW DEVELOPMENT OF Masala. R. Nxumalo and A. Sibisi

SPORTS AT UPINGTON: Uping- -By H. Kubeka.
ton is gradually shaping oflp in all _---.
its sports. Among the African
people progress is much limited
At last, the soccer players have

seen the way of doing things and \
getting a lot of practice. by form-
ing a Union. There are manv
teams in this area and if they all
join this union. they would be
promoting the game to the interest
of the whole Location.

TENNIS

zam·Buk heals all-. skin' troubles
James H'asalways wtfing
lInd bniising him,
sell and going
home sore and
l-ad.fL'tllpered.
'J hen he ,tarted
Willg ZAM-
BUK.

This game is, at present, more
dead than alive. The playersIshould rebuild and reform the
Bantu Club. We hope that in the
near future the club will be read"
to begin. All the old players shall
have to co-operat('.

RUGBY

line ointment for
all skin troubles.
ZA':-'1.BUK heals
cuts, bruises and burns. ZAM·BUK
also clears away pimples and makes
sore hands and feet feel better right
away. Many reople have used ZAM·
BUK for years and they know that it
is a good thing to keep in the house
all the time.

In this game, ther's only om
team composed entirely of
Africans. The Location is so big
and densley populated. Crrloured
teams increase day by day. Some-
thing better must be done.

-By Thunder Clap

5,000 CROWD AT MARAIS·
BURG SPORTS: Over 5,000 I
st>ectators crowded the West
Compound Arena for a tribal
dance held on Sunday July 3. This
dance was arranged by the Chief-
Induna Mr E. Z. Njozela who is
mainly interested in Native I
Welfare.
The dance was verv attractive :

with twenty teams participating I
and equipped. Both Natives and i
authorities came from various •
centres of the Rand.
Teams consisted- of: Chuanas,

Nyasas, Amadoda. Nhamban, Ba-'
cas, Hlubis, Shangaan, Pedis, po_I

,/ NolU Jantes does not
hat'e to worry. He
knows that ZAM-
BUK quickly heals
cuts and bruises
and makes him feel wel!

OINTMENT
your old friend

in train:ng them to take a part in
that day's parade in such a way
as to ;!ive him and all who saw
Lhc:n great joy. He wished them
a happy return journey to the SATURDAY, JULY 16: 2.30 p.m.
r:osDltal, \\'i.h the memor:es that Soft-ball; 3 p.m. Bioscopc (Children's \
this- da" WOUldgive them.J ~ Matinee); 8 p.m. Biosrope (Members •
'Later the Guides were greeteti Show): (No Leave no Love M.O.M). I

by m:Jny kind friends and givei1 SUNDAY JULY 17 -130
,>weets and buns and milk which. ' :. p.m· :Members Open Forum. I
as every good Guide knows are WEDNESDAY, JULY 20: 2.30 p.m. :
the esse:Jtials to w:nd up;o me·morable an occasion. A further Domestic Science (Women's Club)'
thrill was provided by our Tel" 7 p.m. Dramatic Society.
ritorial Comm:ssioner. who is at THURSDAY, JULY 21: 8 p.m.
present overseaS. giving a speGiai Members Game Night. \
thought to the Guides on th:5 FRIDAY, JULY 22: 6 p.m. Stutlents I
da\,: she had arranged for a gift Reception.
fo~ each individual leper Guide SATURDAY, 23: 2·30 }).m. Soft·ball: 3 p.m. Bios('ope (Chlidren's
beaut:fullv wrapped in celophane Matinee): 8 p.m. Bioscope Show \
with'a greetin"g attached. This (Members Show): (Cobra Woman
indeed was the spirit of gu:ding A.C.F.) I

I'xpress('d in a way that the WEDNE~DAY, JULY 27: 2.30 p.m.
Guides will lon",a remember. Domestic Seiencl.' (Women's Club); \7 p.m. Dramatic So('iety.

Then it was that we departed FRIDAY, JULY 29: 8 1).m
:0 wend our way in the lorry Members Function. All Star Cast;

30 African Arti"ts antl l\Il'rry Blad, \
past one scene of beauty to Birds for Swing.

".l1other u!ltil at las: we arrlve1 SATURDAY. HILl." 30: 2.30 1).111.
at tile st'Jlement-in what is no \ soft~ball; 3 p.m. B~OSCOP"lChiltlrcn'< \Matmee); 8 p.m. BlOs('ope Otem lwrs
longer a Hidden Valley - but a \ Show): (Weekend at the Waldorf) I
place of hope. 1\1.0.1\1,

(Copyright) ~.""""".' 'Y .

It is Reckitt's blue that makcs my white washing as white as
snow. L i., so easy to use.

Rubbing and scrubb Ilg gLts the dirt out,
but white wash'1~ 'lec.ds a 1"st rinse in
blue water to I'1uke it as white as when
it was pe\\'.
I have us..:rl R('ckitt's hll.! for years -
it mal.es Ill(; su p Lid lit my snow-white
washing.

IPtt's BLUE
Out of the blue con1es the whitest\vash
7 ~

523-3_
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'THE PEOPLE'S COLUMNS
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
The charge for Domestic advertise-

ments. (Births, Marriages, Deaths,
~tc., 10 these columns is 3/- per
Inch, not more than 40 words.
The rate for Trade advertisement

is 8/6 per inch, and no advertise-
ment will be published unless cash,
postal order or cheque is sent with
the advertisement.
All correspondence to:-
The Advertisement Manager,
P.O. Box 6663,
Johannesburg.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
12/- per year.
6/- per 6 month ••
3/- 3 month ••

Write to:-
The Bantu New. Ar;ency

(Pty.) Ltd ••
P.O. Box 6663.
Johanne.burr.

In Memoriam

NQOLASE ATTEWELL passed into the
Eternal world July 17th, 1948. As
for man, his days are as the grass
as the flower of the field the wind
passeth over it, and it is gone
Psalm )03, 15-16. Loving remem
brance-wiie and sons.

327-X-16-"i

ZONDO. In loving memory of our
dear father George who peacefully
passed away on the 4th July, 1934
Gone but. not forgotten, ever re·

membered by his loving wife Ma-
siwela, sons, daughters and grand-
Children. Inserted by Ambrose.

321-X-16-7

TEBOGO
KUMALO.-Ke rata go Ieboga batho i
ba Iesika Ie ditsala ka matsapa a
ba dirileng mo botlhokong Ie rno
phitlhong ya mme, Moh. Lucy Ku-
rr.al o. Ke leboga thata batho ba
motlotlegi Kgosi Samuel Moroka ka
thuso ya bona e mol emo.e--H. Ku-
malo, 8 De Villiers Street, Johan·
nesburg. 333-X-16-7

THANKS
KUMALO.-Mr. and Mrs. H. Kumalo
wish to thank all relatives and
friends for their kind as~stance,

. messages of sympathy and beauti-
ful ftoral tributes received during
their recent sad bereavement.

Special thanks to Mr. Fred Ngema
of the Bantu Bus Service and Dr.
Mary Xakana. 320-X-16-7

SITUATIONS
VACANT

X-30-,

VANDERBIJL PARK HEALTH
COMMITTEE

Vacancies-Native Shop Assistants
Applications are invited from

suitably qualified Native persons
for the positions of Shop Assistants
in the Committee's Native Shopping
Unit in the Native Location. Twc
vacancies are to be filled.
The commencing salary will be

dependent upon experience and
qualifications but will not exceed
£15 per month including Cost of
Living Allowance.
Applications giving details of

qualifications and experience, age
marital state and present occupa-
tion and indicating the earliest
date on which duties can be
assumed, accompanied by copies
of recent testimonials should be ir:
the hands of the undersigned not
later than 15th July, 1949. COLIN
L. HARRIS, Secretary, P.O. Box
3, Vanderbijl Park. X-23-7

VACANCY: General and Maternit~
nurse. Alberton Location. Salary
£16. 8. O. per month and free uni-
form. Apply personally. Friday,
(up to 22nd July). During office
hours, Manager, Non-Europear.
Affairs, Alberton.

X-16-,

BANTU MEN'S SOCIAL CENTRE,
JOHANNESBURG

t\PPLlCATIONS are invited for the
position of Assistant Secreta.ry.
Duties include office work; keeping
of records and typing, as well as
direction and supervision 'of activi-
ties. Salary: £216 x 12-£264 plus
C.O.L.A. and quarters, if single
man. Applications with references
and testimonials should reach Secre-
tary not later than 30th July, 1949.
Address: Secretary,

B.M.S.C.,
P.O. Box 4767,
Johannesburg.

X-16-7

BOROUGH OF LADYSMITH
VACANCY-JUNIOR NATIVE

CLERK
Native Administration Departmcnt

Applications are here:t>y invited
for the position of JUDlor Native
Clerk in the Native AdministratlOn
Department on the Salary Grade
£84 x £12-£120 per annum, plus
statutory cost of living allowance
which at present is £2· 14s. 2d. pel
month on a salary of £84 per

SITUATIONS
VACANT

MISCELLANEOUS
l'IL\SENKEA MACHA A l'\IATLO
A rometsoeng a Iingata tse 24, tsa

8 x 3 tsa inchi tse 26 ka bophara.
Botelele ba mnoto a 6 11/-, 1/10

leolo.
Bolelele ba maoto a 7 13/5. 1/11

leoto.
Botelele ba maoto a 8 15/4, 1/11

leoto.
Botelele ba maoto a 9 17/5, 1/11

leoto.
Tsa 10 x 3, Bophara Ba Inchi Tse ~2.
Botelele ba maoto a 6 14/-, 2/1

leoto.
Botelele ba maoto a 7 16/4, 2/4

leoto.
Botelele ba maoto a 8 18/8, 2/4

leoto.
Botelele ba rr.aoto a 9 21/-, 2/4

leoto.
Ridgings ke 9/3 e Ie 'ngoe. Gutters

ke 6/- e le 'ngoe. Downpipes ke 6/-
e le 'ngoe, f.o.r. Johannesburg. Li tIa
romeloa kapele. Romella chelete ho
THATCHER AND CO., Box 4076,
Johannesburg. Phone 33/4578.

X-30-7

SETLOLO SA l'IlASAPO LE MESIFA
HO tsejoa lefats'eng lohle hore Lloyds
Bone and Nerve Liniment e alafa
Ramathesele. Mesifa, Mokokotlo.
Linoko tse -Ti il.eng, ho Nonyetseha.
joalo-joalo ka pele. Mangolo a rr.a-
ngata a rorisitse moriane ona 0 rna-
katsang. I 0 fumanoa Likemeseng
tsa Rexall kaofeela. Lebotlolo ke,
2/6 .kapa (Ie 6d. oa poso) u ka u
fumana Rexall Drug Co. Ltd., Box
984, Port Elizabeth.

Fortnightly X-17-12

ARTHURSEAT HIGH SCHOOL
There are still a few vacancies

for _boarding students wishing to
prepare for the National Examina-
tions as from August, 1949. These
classes range from Std. VI to
Matric. Exemption (Senior Certifi-
cate). Expert tuition given. Apply
immediately The Principal, Arthur-
seat High School, P.O. Acornhoek.
E. Tv]. 328-X-16-7

IF you have any trouble in business
or employment, we can help you.
Call at the offices of the Good
Citizen Society. 205 Merlen House,
49, Simmonds Street.

X-23-7

T.C.

FOR SALE
A considerable number of fully

paid up shares in the Bantu Bus
Service Limited, a Company carry-
ing on an excellent business as
proprietors of a Bus Service be-
tween Nancefield Station, Jabavu
and Moroka Locations, as well as
other Locations. For further in-
formation apply to the Advertiser,
P.O. Box 1744,Johannesburg.

Guides and Scouts
Spend Day Camping
At Bloemfontein

FAMOUS OLYMPIC ATHLETE' HAS
HIGH HOPES FOR WEST COAST SPORT

GRIQUALAND
TOURNAMENT

RESULTS

\lEW PIETERSBURG STONE:·
BREAKERS F.C. vs, MAPHUTHU:
Football and basketball Third
division matches, which took place
on Sunday June 12 at the latter's
ground, ended in favour of the

I visitors thus, football 3 goals-1
Ibasketball 15 pts-l.-Theophilus
Manamela.
I BIG SURPRISE AT CAPITAL
PARK GROUND: Bona-Crushers
1. Young Tigers 0, The World
Transport 1, Bona-Crushers 3 the A
I divisions.

17. 7.1949 This was a memorable Sunday
Rose Deep vs E.R.P.M. A 3.30 and the people returned home

p.m. E.R.P.M.; Nourse Mines vs satisfied with the games. TheSE
E.R.P.M. W 3.30 p.m. City Deep; I'were friendly matches. We are
Modderfontein vs City Deep 2.0 now expecting the Johannesburg
p.m. Nourse Mines; E.R.:,.M. C vs I Home Defenders in their near
E.R.P.M. L 3.30 E.R.P.M., E.R.P.M. future ..-Moses Ntsohle.
K A Bye.

SECOND ROUND OF THE NEW TENNIS CLUB AT
2ND DIVISIONS JERICHO: A club has recently

17. 7. 1949 been formed by Mr U. Mogapi, as
Rose Deep vs E.R.P.M. A 2.0 p.m. chairman with his collegue Joe M.

E.R.P.M.; E.R.P.M. C vs City Deep' Maimane, as Treasurer.
5 2.0 p.m. E.R.P.M.; Nourse Mines The following are members;
vs E.R.P.M. W 2.0 p.m. City Deep Mrs. J. P. Mshe, (Sect); Mrs. A. D.
E.R.P.M. K vs City Deep 3.30 p.m. Komane; Mrs. S. S. Mogapi; Miss
E.R.P.M.: Modderfontein A Bye. F. M. Botolo: Miss A. S. Lebethe

SECOND ROUND OF THE Miss H. M. Kubu; Miss S. C. K
THIRD DIVISIONS Masilo; Miss K. M. Kgasi: Miss E

17. 7. 1949 B. Thibe; Miss A. N. Thipe; Mr. S
City Deep vs E.R.P.M. K 2.0 p.m R. Kubu; 1'I:1r. D. R. Thamage: Mr

Nourse Mines; Rose Deep vs E.R J. M. Math; Mr. F. M. Komane:
P.M. A 12.30 p.m. Rose Deep; E.R Mr. M. O. Moatshe; Mr. A. N. Ma·
P.M. W vs E.R.P.M. L 3.30 p.m. E 'be: Mr. J. N. Mogase; Mr. S. M
R.P.M.: City Deep 5 vs NOurSE Thabe and; Miss J. Kwape; Mrs. B
Mines 12.30 p.m. Nourse Mines; E M. Thamage.-M. Maime.
R.P.M. C A Bye.

jump
WEST AFRICANS

TEACHER WANTED
EMMARENTIA-GELDENHUYS HIGII
SCHOOL: Box 85, Warmbaths, Tv!.
Applications, accompanied by
testimonials, are hereby invited for
the abovenamed post, and must I
reach the Principal on or before
31st August, 1949.Apart from other
particulars, applicants must stat.
to what church they belong, theirI
qualifications and what subjects they
can teach. X-30-'i

WANTED a qualified married
teacher, member Dutch Reformed -----------------
Church as assistant in Bantu United i SETLOLO SA ATOOM

Winburg. Duties commence SENA ke setlolo se makatsang, se
August, 1949. Apply to Rev matla ho fodisa Ditso melomo e

Box 106. Winburg,--;,~~~~. testimoni'l.ls. nang Ie ditatsoa. Dintho tsohle tse
ncha kapa sa khale. Kornana e
nyennyane 2/6 e kholo ke 4/6. Ro-
mela chelete ka poso ho:-
Gerrit Bakker (EDMS) Beperk,

Aptekers en LTogiste,
P.O. Nylstroom kapa Warmbad kapa

Naboomspruit.

DRIVING: Learn to drive with the
Anglo-American Driving School (divi- -------T-O--L-E-T-------
sion ot "Drive-A-Car School or Shop, room and kitchen, store
Motoring). Expert Instructors, under room and garage to let, at corner
European supervision. Latest Mode John Brandstreet and Tenth Avenue,
Cars, titted with dual safety controls Alexandra Township. Applicationsshould be made to Mr. J. Klotz,
Lessons at all times, including Sun- 300His Majesty's Buildings, Commis-
days. Own practice and reversing sioner Street, Johannesburg, or to
rounds. Each lesson guaranteed one Mr. J. Y.. Mrupe, 243 Walmansthal.308-X-23-7
full hour. Special COUHesfor countrs
pupils. Enquiries: 12a. Moseley Build-
ings, corner President and Rissik
Streets. Phone 22-8625. T.C

_~_"'k""'_' >

TRAVELLERS WANTED
For Kesla Medicinal Remedies

. and cosmetic preparations call or
phone Bellevue Pharmacy c/r
Rockey and Raynond Street, Belle-
vue, Johannesburg. Phone 43-3103.

X-16-7

WINBURG MUNISlPALITY
Vacancy for Female Native

District Nurse •
Applications are hereby invited

for the position of Native District
Nurse at Winburg. at a salary of
£120 p.a. plus cost of living allow-
ance while in force and a uniform
allowance of £6 per annum.
The applicant must be a qualified

midwife and registered with the
S.A. Medical Council. Experience
in General Nursing will be a re-
commendation.
The applicant is subject to a pro-

bation period of six months. Duties
to commence on the 1st September.
1949. or as early as possible.
Appllcations slating age. experi-

ence. accompanied by certificates of
qualifications and copies. marital
state must reach the undersigned
not later than Monday 25th July,
1949. Sgd. L. J. de Wet, Town Clerk
and treasurer, Municipal Office.
P.O. Box 26, Winburg.

X-16-7

By A. J. Madioe "
The first Kroonstad Girl Guides

spent a week-end at Bloemfon- Sir Sidney Abrahams, a former Olympic athlete and a keen
tein recently camping. This group sportsman, recently paid a visit to the Gold Coast for the purpose of
left Kroonstad in the afternoon advising on the development of all types of sporting activities in
under the supervision of Miss K the Colony.
Letlojanee. Before leaving, he referred to 'the country where I spent so
They arrived safely at their des many happy years, and whose people occupy a large place in my

tination, and were accommodated aHections.'
at the Bantu Primary Higher Sir Sidney continued: 'sport is
School. Though they thought they not only health-giving to mind
would be the only ones out camp- and body, b.it is one of the great-
ing, to their greatest surprise they est equalising influences in human
found that such preparations were society. To the true sportsman,
made jointly for Kroonstad and rank and riches, creed and colour.
Bloemfontein. do not cout. All the sportsman
On Saturday morning after asks is that his opponent should

breakfast they were led by Bloem- play the game in the spirit of the
fontein Scouts to the picnic spot game.
Here we saw boys in action.. 'Sport thus serves the great
On this spot everybody enjoyed I purpose of bringing together in

himself or herself .to the Iull , and I friendly rivalry men of all races,
they returned fairly late In the and so it contributes much to
afternoon. national and inter-national friend-
A certain group of people was ships. Sport in its many forms

elected to draw up the programme I has become world-wide.
for the concert that was held in I In the Olympic Games in
~he evening. This .concert was held I London last year, some sixty
In the Presbytenan Church, and countries took part, and in
was well patronised. addition to these world contests
The .following morning on Sun there are many other internation· •

day the Girl Guides 'and Scouts al meetings.
were divided into two groups. One ATHLETIC HONOURS
group went to the St. Patrick's I 'I am convinced that the Gold
Church and the other to the St I Coast people, no less than 1. are
John's and after services they reo keen to see their country playing
turned to the school. a worthy pact in the world of
. Later in the afternoon the offi- sport. In my opinion, and I think
cers together with a number of I ought to know- there are great
Scouts and Girl Guides went to possibilities in the people of the
the home of the late Miss Leshusi Goid Coast. Men of African
to condole the bereaved family. descent have for years been
The deceased was one of the pro- among the world's greatest box-
minent leaders of the Girl Guides ers: and ever since the Olympic
at Bloemfontein. Games were instituted they have
With all their intensions of leav- won many athletic honours.

ing Bloemfontein on Sunday 'In last year's games, out of the
night', they were debarred by their six finalists in the 100 metres,
comrades. They entrained on Mon- four (including the first three)
day for Kroonstad. w~re of African descent, as were
The Kroonstad group was I the first and second in the 400

accompanied by the high spirited Imetres. the first and second in the
band of Bloemfontein Scouts. 800 metres- and the winner of
which' led them safely to the the long jump.
station. An African girl from the United

States won the women's high

T.C

FOR SALE: 1936Austin 18 hp. Saloon.
In excellent mechanical condition.
Engine recently overhauled. Body-
work and interior as new. Owner
going oversea <lhd willing to sell I
for £210 or nearest offer. This car
is roomy and suitable for taxi. Con-
tact Austin P.O. Box 634, Pretoria
or telephone 2-4235. 319-X-16-7

Legal Notices
'You know that, for many years.

NOTICE West Indian cricketers have held
In the Court of the Native Com-

missioner at Bulawayo, Southern their own against English teams,
Rhodesia. and have recently done big
To WILLIAM TAPENYA former- things in India. Some of them

ly of Portuguese East Africa and' are arnonz the world's best. TheSE
last heard of at Bulawayo. ~
Take notice that by citation and people are all descended from

intendit issued from and filed in the West Africans, so it is no stretch
office of the Native Commissioner of the imagination to believe. as
Bulawayo, you have been Cited to. .
cause an appearance to be entered I I do, m the equal sporting P?wers
before the said Court on or before of West African men and girls.
the 5th day of August, 1949. and you I 'I am delighted to add that a
are required ~oplead, answer,except little team of Nigerian athletes
or make claim m reconvention on I
or before the J 2th da) of August. last year achieved some fine per-
1949. ~n action wherein your wite Iformanc~s in England. Adedoyir;
MAUL claims->- .. a Nigerian, IS one of England s
Divorce on the grounds of rnal ici- .. hous desertion. best high long Jumpers, and Ansa
In default of your appearance \ and Akiwumi. from .Achimota

and by reas<!n of your failure to represe~ted Cambridge this year
pl~ad. you wi'll be barred and the in the h rdles and high jump
said Court will be prayed to grant I . U
judgment against you at 10 o'clock respectIvely. Let us put the Gold
in the forenoon' of the 19th day of Coast on the map of sport and
August. 1949. k e he there
Dated at Bulawayo this 5th day e p r .

of July. 1949. D. M. Coull, Clerk 'It means hard work and
of the Court. X-16-1 determination, and I must

emphasise that success depends
.rpon the people themselves. The

EDUCATIOX Government will flly approve
Notice is hereby given that the b '11 h 1 b t th
Commission on Native Education and no dou t WI e p, u E
appointed by the Governor-General Ipeople themselves- The Govern-
by Proclamation published in ment will fully approve, and nc
Government Gazette No. 4116 of doubt will help. but the people
4th March. 1949. will hear oral
evidence at the places and on the I themselves must provide organi-
dates mentioned below: sation, leadership, and enthusiasm

•Bloemfontein: 15-19 August; I am sure that with your help 1
Kimberley: 22-24 August; Thaba shall realise my ambition of see·
'Nchu: 25 and 26 August; Kroons-
stad: 29and 30August; pietermaritz· ing the Gold Coast fully sport-
burg: 19, 22 and 23 September;' minded and occupying a worthy
Kokstad: 20 and 21 September; place in the sporting warld.'
Durban: 26-28 September; Eshowe:
29 and 30 September; Dundee: 4
Octobert , Queenstown: 1 November'
Umtata: 2-4 November; Oos-
Londen: 7 and 8 November: Alice:
9-11 November; Port Elizabeth'
14 and 15 November; Pretoria: 18
21 and 22 November: Pietersburg
23 and " 24 November; Rustenburg
28 November: Nelspruit: 29 Nove-
mber: Ermelo: 30 November
Johannesburg: 1. 2 and 5 Dece-
mber.
Western Province: Early in 1950.

Persons desiring to zive evidence
are requested to inform the Secre-
tary as early as possible of their
intention. so that detailed arrange.
ments may be made. In order 10
facilitate the despatch of business
witnesses are also requested to
inform the Commission of the
general lines along which they wish
to give evidence and where possible
to supply it with nine copies there-
or.
At a later date a further notice wii!
be published. indicating the exact
times and venues of meetings.

J E. VAN ZYL,
Secretary.

Native Education Commission.
c 0 Union Education Department
PRETORIA.
20th June. 1949.
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TRANSVAAL PROVINCIAL
ADl\UNISTRATION

Vacancies: Edenvale Hospital
Applications are invited from

suitable persons for appointment as
non-European Staff Nurses at the
Edenvale Hospital P.O. Raedene,
near Alexandria Township. The
salary scale is £105x 12-165 plus
privileges of free board. quarters.
uniform and laundry or £48 per
annum if board and quarters are
not provided plus cost of living al-
lowance at public service rates.
Applications must be directed to

the Matron Edenvale Hospital, P.O.
Raedene (telephone 45-1(42) from
whom full particulars can be ob-
tained. X-16-7

BUSES FOR SALE
1938-Suitable for

T.C.

35
CO]\ll'\IISSION ON XATIVE

MISCELI.ANEOUS

AN EXCELLENT opportunity for
Africans intending to acquire good
rent-producing properties for a
'small deposit, Sophiatown and
Lady Selborne. Apply Muller and
Co.• Box 5546, Johannesburg.

• BUILDING l\IATERIAL

Dodge

T.C

passengers.
1 Chevrolet 1935-Suitable for 29

passengers.
In perfect running order.
Venice Garage Newlands,
Main Road,
Newlands.

Middle East Mines

Timber, flooring, shelving, doors,
windows, lime, cement, round poles
and split poles, and all other build-
ing materials Prices on application:
H. PERES and COMPANY, Market
street West, Fordsburg, Phone
33-2429, P.O. Box 6419, Johannes-
burg. T.C.

318-X-23-7

Soccer Fixtures
SECOND ROUND OF THE

1ST DIVISIONS

COPPER LEAD
and all other

SCRAP METALS
bought at. top price.

E. LEISSNER.
22 Pine Avenue,

Fordsburg,
Johannesburg.

FOR HAWKERS AND FOR
SHOPKEEPERS

WholesaJe Soft Goods Merchant
Specialists in: Blankets, Rugs

Vests, all kinds of knitted wear
clothing, etc., at lowest prices.-S. D.

LEVY, 105, Market Street, Johannes-
burg, P.O· Box 3764,Phone: 22-3036,
JohannE;sburg. T.C.

.-
BATTERms
Second Hand

13 Plate 42/6; 15 Plate 47/6; 17
Plate 52/6; 12 Volt 95/-. 12 month~ I
auarantee £1 extra. Cash with order'

E. LEISSNER.
22 Pine Avenue,

Fordsburg,
Johannesburi.

Seed Potatoes 6/-. Potatoes 5/·
annum. Sweet Potatoes 12/-. Onions 27/6
Applicants must have passed the Madumbies 16/-. Oranges 3/6

Junior Certificate Exammabon N Apples 16/-. Tomatoes 3/6. Banana
its equivalent. and it will be" 3/6. Pineapple 6/. Cabbage 12/6 P.O. BOX 293
recommendation if applicants have Pumpkin 12/-. Sugar Beans 90/-
passed the Matriculation or an:,: Kidney 65/-. Small White 55/-
higher examination or have hac Natal Yellow 80/-. Kaffir Corn 30/- 228, Pretorius Street.
experience in a clerical capacity Cowpeas 30/-. Jugo Beans 60/- PRETORIA.
preferably in a Native A~aln Mealie Meal 12/6. Samp 15/-. TO ALL AFRICANS
Department. ei!her Munlclpal 2136-X-27-~Government or Mmcs. IThe Winterveld Syndicate have now opened for sale the farms KLIPPAN
The successful applicant will be TRY A BOl"l'LE OF PEEL CAP and. EERSTE~EGT adjoining Winterveld, near Hammanskraal, and are

required to serve a probationary For rheumatism. sprains, stiffness selling to Afrtcans only. .
period of three months. and muscular pains Write or call: 10 morgen Plots at £225.-Depos~t £30. and £3. per month.
Applications. endorsed on the .o~t- 5 morgen Plots at £125.-Deposlt £20. and £2. per month.
side "Junior Native Clerk" grvma PEELS PHARMACY 1. The above prices include Transfer, Liagram and everything to transfer
age, qualifications, experience ~nd Corner Kerk and Troy Streets. into the buyers name.
date when able to assume dutIes. Johannesburg. 2 You do not pay anything more. No interest is charged.
together with copies of recent testi- P.O. Box 2891, 'Phone: 22-2011. 3. The nlots are pegged off and the buyer can get his' Deed of Sale.
monials will be received by the 2/6 per bottle, Postage 6d extra. . If you wish to own your own ground, now
Town 'Clerk up to NOON ON X-23-7 is the time to buy. Dont wait, come at
THURSDAY21st JULY. 1949. I _ _. once, or write
Canvassing of Councillors is pro- EARN PLENTY OF l\IONEYIN YOUR to us.

hibited and proof thereof will be a SPARE TL'lE I SPECIAL NOTE.
disqualification. I New 6 volt battery gramophone 14. If you wish to see these farms apply to the address given below, and

Municipal Notice No. 28/1!J4£ ampllfier for sale. arrangements will be made to take you out to see these farms on any
datcd at Ladysmith this 28th day of ' For further particulars apply~- Sunday morning.
June 1949. I Eloff Watch and Music Store, WINTERVELDSYNDICATE

, W. D MACKAY, 197 Elolf Street Extension, P.O. Box 293,
Town Clerk. Johannesbllr!(. PRETORIA.

Town Clerk's Office, Open all day Saturday. • OFFICE: 228 Pretorius Street, PRETORIA.
LADYSMITH. x-16-", 307-X-9-7 TELEPHONE 2.4861.

UNION PRODUCE DISTRIBUTORS.
Wholesale Produce, Fruit and

Vegetable Suppliers,
P.O. Box 565, Pietermaritzburg.

APPROPRIATIONS
Al\ICA ASSURANCE COl\IPANY

LIl\UTED.

T.C

P.O. Box 7193, 8 De Villiers Street,
Phone: 34-1707 8/9. Johannesburg.
At the Appropriation meeting held

on Frdiay, the 8th. July. 1949 at
the company's offices. appropriations
were made in f'avour of the follow-
ing members.
Johannesburg Branch: Appropria-
tion No. 1935; Share No. D1835
District Orlando.
Appropriation No. 4640: Share

No. 4540.District Eastern Township.
Amabs: Policy No. 356. District

Vereerriging
West Rand Branch: Appropria-

tion xo. 669. Share xo. 569, Dis-
trict Randfontein.
Pretoria Branch: Appropriation

No. 3826; Share No. 3727. District
Lady Sclborne
Appropriation No. 1480: Share

No. NA1381.District Lady Selborrie.
Amabs: Appropriation No. (1055;

Share No. 00;;5. District Atteridge-
ville.

Kimbcrley Branch:
tion No. 306; Share No.

Kimberley.

Appropria-
156,District

x-16-7

WINTERVELDSYNDICATE

-x-16-7

TELEPHONE 2-4861.

X-24-9

. Europeans Beat
Africans By 39 Games
Two Witwatersrand University

Europeans played against a Bantu
team. the Highlanders L.T.C. at the
Bantu Sports Club on Sunday
Highlanders are at the top in the

• B.S.C. Inter-District tournament
this year.
The Bantu managed to win only

one set. The games were played
thus: Doubles.- 6-0. 6-2 in favour
of Europeans. Singles>- 6-0, 6-2
in favour of Europeans. In the
following singles set the only
victory for Africans was 6-4, 6-4
The other sets doubles and singles

WITKLEIGAT MEETS RAMO-133 pts.; Elementary A 22 pts.:
UTSA:- A huge crowd witnessed F.lementary B. 5 pts.
a thrilling soccer match between The National School led 'with 6
Ramoutsa Horns Defenders and pts. Dr. Marrieweather. accom-
Witkleigat Naughty Zebras re- panied by Rev. M. T. Mokgwe,
cently. both of the Livingstone L.M.S
The Defenders started well. ThE Hospital, opened the day by

Zebras' forwards had mastered the reading the message of the Empire
"w"formation system. Day.
Butterfly, Deliver and Dubula In his opening r-emarks, Dr

were the distinguished players Marrieweather dwelt uoon the
with fine dribling. The match end. work done by the first chief of Be ... _--
ed with 3 goals for Witkleigat and chuanaland who went over to see
o goal for Ramoutsa. Queen Victoria for the protectior.

of their country.-By A. Ramonti

West Rand Results

The G.W.A.F.Ass. Tournament
which was played at Kimberley
from June 30 to July 3. for the
"Governor General Shield was won
by Griqualand West the holders
winning against Eastern Province,
Western Province and the Trans-
kei. Border did not return out
owing to the Rugby Tournament at
P.E.

Up to date, the West Rana
Tennis Association is still busy
with fixtured games. On Sunday
July 17 the Association opens its
second round fixtures.

On July 10 Randfontein lost tc
Krugersdorp by a difference oi
65 games.
Other Matches:
East Champ D'or 60, Robinson

Deep 54; Waterval L. T. C. beat
West Rand by 9 games.

EVATON FOOT-BAAL ASSOC.:·
Following are the results for
matches played recently:
Rangers B won aginst Rebellion

B. Rangers A lost against Evaton-
sweepers by 1 goal. Gr-eat Rebellior.
Star played last, against the Anta-
nions A was a good match. ThE
only goal for his side was scored
by Telephone Exchanger.
, By J. J. MoJisE

WILL TVL REPEAT SUCCESS?

In 1946 Transvaal and Natal held the Moroka Baloyi Cup doint-
Iy. Since then Transvaal have been the holders. Our picture shows L.
C. Khoza receiving the trophy from Mr. R. G. Baloyi with Dr. J. S.
Moroka watching (both of them donors). Mr. Vincent Crutse is next
to the microphone.

SPOTLIGHT ON SPORT

Witkleigat players: Deliver ThE
Message, Old System, Butterfly
6.45, More and More, Dubula Maga-
zine, Hallelujah, Smiling Company
Bomber Hitler, Gates of tears and
Thotha mmakalanyane.

A. D. Dipal£

WINBURG RESULTS: The
Black Birds F. C. which is known
to be the best club in Winburg,
won a match against the Home De-
fenders F. C. Senekal, on Sunday
June 5. In the morning match,
good soccer standard was shown.
Winburg won by 5-0.
The players who represented

Winburg were: E. Tsadi (Boea
Skelm-centre forward), J. Mathi-
bisa (Ali Baba). V. Moduka
(Wheel barrow), B. Klein (S to S)
E. Motume (As die Nasies). T. Ma-
sholi (Size Eleven), S. Kchabane
(Qapa-qapa), D. Tsale (No Admi-
ttance), P. Makhobotsela (Peter
Jackson). L. Mantje (Ru).
In the afternoon match Senekal

showed better form but lost by
2-1. W. Mantje (Golden Syrup)
one of Winburg's full backs, kept
the ball away from the poles.
The' club won against the

Excelsiors recently. The morning
match, Win burg won by 3-0 and
won again in the afternoon by 2-0.
"We want to try the strongest
club in soccer," said the captain
P. Makhobothela.-D. Tlale.

STONE BREAKERS BEAT
NAUGHTY BOYS 4-2: Stone-
Breakers F.C. defeated Naughty-
Boys of Pietersburg by 4-2. The
Second Team match was a 2-2
draw.-R. Moselane.

SCHWEIZER RENEKE AND
BLOEMHOF CLUBS CLASH:
The V.L.T.C. again was at Bloem-
hof on May 31 after Schweizer had
played against Bloemhof on May
:24and led by 36. The final score
was: Schweizer Reneke 152.
Bloemhof. 119. Schweizer Reneke
players: Messrs. W. C. Motjale.
(Captain): I. Mashena (Field
Marshal): D. Kgomo (Chairman);
M. E. Rampoo: N/Sgt. Ndledle
(treasurer}; Matches were played
on 'A and-B courts.-W, C. Motjalc.
PIETERSBURG SPORT: The

eleven experienced F.C. had an
opportunity of touring the Pieters-
burg District.
The team was not well schemed

when It first played a draw against
Rangers team known as the best
S.A. Police Club of Pietersburg.
It also played against Khaiso Se-

condary School, the match result
being 1-0 in favour of Khaiso
team -8, B. Segoa.
lUITKYK.-The Methodist Holy
Communion services here were
conducted by Rev. W· J. Gape 01
Ventersdorp while Rev. J. M
Lctlabika conducted similar ser-
vices. at Ventersdorp.
Messrs J. van Tonder. J. Trich

ardt and J. Nxumalo were amonr
recent visitors here. The first twr
came from the Education Depart-
ment, Pretoria, while Mr. Nxumalr
came from Pimville.
BoitshokoI Institution closed or

Friday. June 17 for the Winter
holidays. All the teachers hav
gone away for their holidavs.

-"Verkykcr'

EMPIRE DAY MAY 24: Was
celebrated with the greatest
enthusiasm by four Malope
schools. There were about six
hundred children from the
different schools in the village.
Both the National School

teachers and the children showed
great interest in every event. ThE
results were as follows: Middle
School 27 pts.; National school.

were won by Europeans respective.
ly 6-0, 6-0 and 6-0, 6-0.
Final score 56-17.
Africans were represented by: R

Kubeka, Nathan Mogorosi, Ituleng
and M. Molefe.
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Sports DiaryMUCH EXCITEMENT
MUNICIPAL

AT
BOXING

,
BIG SCORES AT P.E.

TOURNEY

PRETORIA

SATURDAY JULY 16: (i) Continua-
tion of the Municipal Boxing
eliminations at No. 1 Polly Street.
Johannesburg. Time-7 p.m.
(ii) postponed BMSC Open Tennis
Championships expected to start to-
day should the response of the

clubs be good.
SUNDAY JULY 17: (1) Kimberley
Sunday' League Soccer Competition
commences at 10 a.m. at the New
Recreation Ground. No. 2 Location.

SATURDAY, JULY 30: (i) Inter-
provincial soccer tournament under
SAAFA takes place at Somtseu
Ground, Durban. Time-2 p.m.

Which Language Is

I

Among visitors to th~. DOCe ELIMINATIONS AT NEW CENTRE TVL. XV REGISTER
were Important personalities from I
other countries. The Centre and its The first meeting of .he Johan nesburg Municipal Non-European Following are results o!
activities impressed them as one Amateur Boxing Eliminations was staged at the Polly Street Centre matches played at Port Elizabeth
of the best country Centres in the 1St d J I 9 Alth h fl' I up to Tuesday July 5 in the S. AId on a ur ay . u y. oug ew peop e came on to witness the B t R b T twor . an u ug y ournamen:-

Following are some of the: fights. there was a good deal of excitement and H is exoected that .Eastern Province 23, Midlands
By A. X. visitors who entered their names in the near future the club will be popular. '0; Border 15; Eastern Transvaal

Transvaal collected points last weekend when they won the in our Visitors' Book: Mr. and Mrs. ' 0; E. Tv1.6; Midlands 0; Tvl. 21;
three matches in which they participated in the 18th Inter-provincial L. K. Marshall, Board of Cambridge In a programme of 24 bouts time I Feather Weigh,s NoNr thEsaretiOF.r nuadrf mbmb
games for the Moroka-Baloyi Cup fixture played under the auspices Community Centre, Cambridge; H. allowed 14 to be staged and of Simon Mohluli (Jabavu) won on North Easterns 0; Border 19;
of the South Africa African Foot ball Association at the Bantu E. Clarr, England; O. A. Rowan, these there was one t.k.o. between North Easterns O·
Sports Ground in dohannesburg in a two-day tussle. Inspector - Union Education De- points against Christopher Noala Latest Results.Lesane Lithebe (winner) and

finals by 2-0. According to partment; Q. E. Rendall, England; Moses Mab a (Ren. Battlers). Samson Tsagae In the knock-out semi-final '::or

1
.. the wi '11 O. Johnson, Sidney, Australia; Y. The resulUtsZwere as follows' (O.lympia) won on points against the Parton's Cup Transvaal beat

genera opiruon, e wmlnerNwl Girting, Victoria; L. S. N. Msimang, . IElIas Shante (Mai-Mai). Matthews Midlands by 20 pts to O.
emerge from .among Tv, atal, Amca-Inspector, Durban; C. Kaos- Paper Weigh"s Namane (J.S.C.) won on points
Free State and perhaps Basuto

N. R. C. Trophy competition;
- lie, East London. .land. Zachariah Montsoane (Pimville) against David Matabane (ENT). Eastern Province 26, E. Trans-

The Tvl-Free State match was Activitie:;: Of the many activities won on ooints azainst Morris Mofo- Goe Zwane (Ren. Battlers) won on vaal 0, Transvaal 6, Border O. In.

1 d d
. t that were provided during the loan (R"" g de B ttl ) J h Ipoints against Ernest Nzaba (Blue! the majority of matches Trans- . The South ..African Broadca"t.-

p aye ami st great excitemen ,at month of June, the following were e ene a e a ers. 0 n Mountain). . vaal have emeroed victorious by mg CorporatIOn is conducting OJ
the same time Swaziland faced the High Lights:- Mothibc (Jubilee S. Centre) knock-I Light Weigl1ts a large margi~. Their closest roll among listeners to Iind out
~~!~~~~~l o\~e;~e ~!~:;mi~:~unf~ Negro Spirituals Concert: On ed out Samuel Lepitse (Renegade I Lesane Lithebe (Fhcfeni) won on match so far was against Border. I whether they prefer Henry. Nxu-
maintain their good name. Duze Sunday June 12 at 4 p.m., excellent Battlers). T.K.O. in the second round against Eastern Province has also cre3- malo's Sports Talk in EnglJsh o~
Mhl b R' d Wh W music was rendered to a full house Fly Weights Moses Mabuza Denver. Joseph Ra- ted a good impression. But it re- verl1:ac~lar languages: Sports CI,-

a a, u~sla tn. the t orry by a group of African Artists under Johannes Radebe (Renegade rikwe (Pirrrville) won on points mains to be seen which is che thusiastics should wnte to rend-
were prommen m e s rong IMrs. Madie Hall Xuma. Battlers) won on points against, against William Mokoena (ENT). better s.de between them and Nxumalo. c lOS. A. B.~. roa
front llll~ for Tv~ rrfe~l Sda:e ~ut I Official opening of the D.O.C.C. John Tuge (Denver). Aaron Hla- Transvaal. cast Home, Tohal1ne~bUlg to ex-
up a

h
goo glarne d u

d
aOIe °d1:lse IBasket-ball Club was on Thursday bane (J.S.C.) won on points against Week-end Results 'press their preference.

to t e equa stan ar. utstan mg J 30 t 8 h M Chri K" b I SBill M b h '.. une a p.m. w en r. TlS- Joseph Zwane (Ren. Battlers) 1m er ey occer
was I v ara y w 0 receive ....IfF W k D t tresounding echoes. I lana, oreman, or s epar men, Ruben Zondi (Phefeni) won on
o Frid J IBM M P Nhl _ N.E.A.D. opened our .new Basket points against James Mabena (Mai- Tourney Tomorrow
n ri ay u y r... a B 11 Cl b M') P

bathi of Johannesburg left Swazi- au. au. hfllip Lekwete (Olympia) •
land by car with Prince Lombo- A large crowd consisting mostly knocked out Joel Kumalo (Phefe- By S. G. Matvalana I

of young persons members of the ne) To compete for :'uncle Jimie J. M. Sebapu
shwa Dhlamini and

4
Nanani Faku- Donaldson Orlando Community . James Tr ph " k k tid D' t . t Af . F t Ball Associde one of the Paramount Chiefs' Bantam Weights 0 y on a noc -ou sys- Following is the Pretoria an IS ric rican 00 -

L Centre for the excellent facilities tem on July 17. All matches are to I . 1 d t G' '1 f Sp rts Ground to date'
wives accompanied by omusa they were having. Dr. Phillips Strike. Landi (J.S.C.) knocked be played on the New Recreation allan league matches p aye . a rocnx 00 0 .

Mthethwa and Sigasini Maseko to t M N 1 ( A .come and see these matches. The proposed a hearty vote of thanks ou O~TIS e son Jabavu). Scolly :Ground, No.2 Location. Kimberley . Division
party attended the games on both to Mr. Christiana. whom he said IMohlati (J.S.C.) knoc~ed out Isaac commencing at 10 a.m. to 5.45 p.m. Clubs P. W. L. D. Pts.
days. After attending to other had gone out his way to get Mng.omeZUlu (Phef'eni). I Boys of Hope, Rolling Tigers, Eastern Rainbows 6 5 0 1 11
matters, they are expected to re- materials which had become rare Railway Sweepers, Texas Yanks American Bombers 6 4 2 0 8
turn home this week-end. for the installation of Basket-ball - Winter Roses, Naughty Boys: Eastern Mombers 6 4 2 0 8

Th SAAFA fi t '11 be equipment. (C . . lIvories, Californians, Shooting M. Flying Bombers 6 4 2 0 8
e x ures WI th IBasketball Exhibition Game E ontmuedAfrom previous column) 'I Stars. Roving Terrace Cobras You n g T i g e r s 6 4 2 0 8

continued on July 30 at e uropean m t B' 'A .,G d D bOOn the day of the official open- . . . a ~eur oxmg sso- Rolling Sweepers, Imperial Busy Cullinan Dar k i e s 6 2 2 2 6
Somtseu roun, ur an. n ning of the D.O.C.C. Club, interest- clatdlOn. ~hegtohtIatlEonsare now being I·Bees. Red V's, Home Stars Mother- Northern Blue Birds 5 3 2 0 7
Saturday July 30 at 2 p.m. Griqua- rna e wn. e ur p B' 'land vs Zululand; Natal vs Basuto- ing and fast game was played be- Ass . ti "I'h 0hean oxing :wells, Dinamoes Meteors. Black P. Young Method 6 3 3 1 7

t wee nth e B.M.S.C. and t ocia IOn. ese sows Will be IHawks, De 'Beers Bombers Pack P. Shooting Stars 6 2 3 1 5
la~~n~a;:3guf~m31 Natal vs Zulu- N.E.A.D. Basketball Clubs. ~ afe~ reg~arlY at. the Donalds~n Aways, will represent the Sunday M. Young Zebras 6 2 3 1 5

First Aid Examination r an 0 ommumty Centre m League. Rhod. Hi g h I and 6 2 3 1 5
land at 3.30 p.m. Monday August 1 The course of instruction which fustutre

d
· R. Burg Crocodiles 6 1 3 2 4

Basutoland vs Zulu land at 2 p.m. the Red Cross Society has been u ents Reception will be held 6 4 1 3
Natal vs Griqualand West at on July 22 at 6 d h K. Home Defenders 1330 giving since March ended on June. . . p.m, an t e pro- "Printed by the Bantu World (Pty.) Naughty Boys 6 1 4 1 - 3
. p.m. An Examination will be conducted grarr;me Will mclude the following: Ltd .. and published by the Bantu News I Hot Spurs 6 1 5 0 2

on July at 3 pm MUSIC{ puppet show, games and IAgency (Pty.) Ltd., tor the Proprietors, Roaring Forties 6 0 4 2 2
. .. dance. Bantu Press (Pty) Ltd., all ot 11.BOXING TONIGHT We WIsh members who have been Newclare Road. Industria.

taking this course every luck.
Soft-ball Club

Our Club went to Germiston to
playa friendly match on June 18.
Both Senior and Junior teams came
back with flying colours.

Special Coming Events
Special Members Function - the

first of its kind is an all Star cast
consisting of Merry Black Birds
Swing Band, Ace Buya and his
Modernaires of 1949, J urry Mpehlo I
the little boy with a message to
the audience. Danny Spellman
striking the High Notes in swing,
Joe Buthelezi Singer and Dancer.
Loose Mazwi Crooner and Dancer,
Slimmy Mphahlele Dancer of
Distinction, Victor Mkize, The
High Priest of Wir and Humour -
Magician - Musician and Come-
dian and Edward Manyosi on July
29 at 8 p.m.
Boxing Tournament '
Arrangements have been made I

for the 1st Boxing Tournament to
be staged at the Centre under the
auspicies off the Transvaal Non-

TVL WINS THREE
SOCCER MATCHES
IN JOIIANNESBURG

BEATS 0 F S 5 - 2

The main attraction was
scheduled for 4 p.m. on Sunday,
Transvaal vs Free State. Transvaal
stood the test at the home ground
by beating their hot rivals by 5-2
before a crowd estimated at 3,000.
Prior to this Tvl beat Zululand
8-0. On the same day, other scores
were Orange Free State 3, Swazi-
land 1; Swaziland 2, Zululand O.
Saturday results: Tvl 5, Swaziland
1; Free State 6, Zululand 1.
Swaziland and Zululand are re-

cent entrants in these competi-
tions. Swazis managed to score one
victory but Zulu had none. In all
there were 6 matches.

Transvaal are the holders of the
Cup but last year Free Staters
aroused country-wide controversy
·.../hen they beat the holders in the
Free State by 6-2 and lost in the

The Municipal Amareur
Boxing elimination pro-
gramme which could not be
finished on Saturday, duly 9
on account of time will be
eontmued tc-night, Saturday
duly 16 at the new Centre,
No. 1 Polly Street, dohannes-
burg at 7 p.m.

ODIN THEAtRE
~ood Street Sophiatown.

Phone 35-9551.
Matinees Daily.

Wednesday &: Thursday
July ]3th &: I-tth

Grand Double Feature
Eddie Bracken In

"HOLD THAT BLONDE"
Plus

Chief Thunder Bolt-Dave
O'Brien In

"KINC OF THE STALLIONS"

Friday & Saturday I

July 13th &: 16th
Brought back by Special

Request
Mickey RoonE~y-Ann Blyth

In
"KILLER McCOY"

There will be no less than
10 bouts and the fights will
be full excitement. In the
past, Municipal promotions
have shown much improve-
ment.
The finals will take place at

tile Communal Hall, Western
Native Township in August·

:Jlolluay &: Tuesday
July 18th &: l~th
Paul Kelly In

"SPOILERS OF THE NORTH"
Plus

OUTLAW TRAIL

WOMEN!
('OTI BAD BE'lTER .... CLOSEr.

.... LASTS LONGER
,'. -I$J oU»»en cui balr Jus! tit. W.7

JOU like.
I ~., ar. lJaar» and atroDr. toe. luI

fur , .. n.

RECAIN your youthful
spirit.

RESTORE your
stamina.

PREVENT Prematue
aging aacl flab b-
iness.

F ICHT WeariDee8, lack
of energy, waJaing
of meatal ad
physieal powers.

l06t

I Ample sup-
plies are avail-
able. It un-
able to obtain
from your
siorekeeper,
please write
io P.O. Box
4457, Jobau-
nesbarl:.

with
EKA-F

THi! IDEAL TONIC
FOR WOMEN

12 Tablets 5/- Post Free
50 " 18/9 " ..
Send Postal Orders t.:-
EKA LABORATORIES

e (PTY.) LTD.
P. O. Box 46, Wynberg,

Cape Province. _
BAD CLIPPERS.

,,"Ie lIouth African Distribawn:
P.O. Box t41i'1.
l"oll&aJlllbllrl:.

~ RIGHT BLADE FOR YOUR RAZOR
<="""' """" 4519·1_

MANY PEOPLE
VISIT THE D.O.C.C.

HINTS ON HOW TO
PLAY BASKETBALL

by R. D. Molefe
I have noticed that the majority

of African lady teachers when re-
fereeing basketball matches, start
the game with "centre-jumping" by
the two centre players. Also, every
time a goal has been scored by
either side. That is not correct.
Before the commencement of a

match the captains of the teams
should toss. When the winner of
the toss chooses the goals, the
opponent's centre player takes the
ball. When the referee blows the
whistle, the centre player throws
the ball to her team mate at the
"v" point on her left.

Should the ball go directly out
or right across the division line
before it has been touched by any
of the players, the centre
player who threw it for-
feits her turn and the ball
is taken by the opposite centre.
This procedure should be followed
after every goal scored-the centre
player against whom the goal has
been scored, starting the game.
The only occasions when the

centre players have to jump for
the ball at the centre circle are (i)'
When a "double-foul" had been
made: (ii) when the referee is
doubtful as to who infringed the
rules; and (iii) when two opposite
players take hold of the ball.
simultaneously, in the centre
division of the field.
If the latter happens on the goal

area division, the ball is tossed up
between the two players on the
spot, away from the semi-circle.

There are some girls who are
acclaimed "cracks" at centre
jumping, not because they
possess any technique of jumping
higher or getting at the ball first.
but on account of their notoriety in
rough tactics such as "winding'; the
other girl by the use of a knee or
other discomforting bumps.
The motive for this unsporting

performance is obvious. It is to
instil fear into the victim
who will from there on
become reluctant to go all

l
OUt for the ball. and the bully
will, of course, dominate the centre
by having the monopoly of the
: ball.

Preferred?

SOCCER LOG

ANOTHER SMASHING
SENSATION

------ -------£50,OOOI-~---- -~-----~
learance Sa e

STILL BREAKING ALL EXISTING RECORDS FOR ~RICES & QUALITY'

MENS TWEED SPORTS COATS
In plain and checked tweeds-
fourteen different designs and
shades made by well known manu:
facturers. All sizes in stock. Usual
Price £4-17-6. Clearance Price 29/6

MENS TWEED SPORTS COATS
Hand tailored in smart patterns
and shades including grey, fawn,
blue, tan and off-white. Available
in all sizes. Usual Price £5-17-6.

Clearance Price 39/6

Dozen Mens Hickok Suspenders.
Made in America-all elastic with
bone clips,
Price 2/9.

neat colours. Usual
Clearance Price 6d. pro

MENS SUITS
In worsted and light weight cloths
including "Birdseye", "Pinhead"
and smart striped designs. Single
and double breasted in a full range
of sizes. Usual Price £12-19-6.

Clearance Price 99/6.

MENS TROUSERS.
In a comprehensive range of colours
including tan, navy, chocolate. fawn,
rust, blue and grey. Tailored by a
well known manufacturer. All
sizes in stock. Usual Price 83/3

Clearance Price 49/6 pro

MENS SUITS.
In navy and brown back grounds
with neat pin stripes-well tailored
in double and single breasted
styles. Usual Price £15-15-0.

Clearance Price £7-19-6.

MENS SHIRTS.
In plain shades of fawn, grey, blue
and green and fancy colours includ-
ing two-tone. All sizes in stock.
Usual Price 39/6.

Clearance Price 15/11.

MENS TIES.
• Including silk, art silk and wash-
able materials. The greatest array
of colours ever seen in J ohannes-
burg. Usual Price 8/6.

Clearance Price 1/-

KHAKI STOCKINGS.

Made in England-ribbed cashmere
in a good shade of khaki. Usual
Price 6/6. Clearance Price 3/11 pro

MENS POPLIN SHIRTS.
In plain and neat woven stripes in
Tunic; collar attached and sports
styles-each shirt guaranteed. All
sizes up to size 10 available. Usual
Price 45/- and 39/6.

.Clearance Price 12/6

100 per cent. Worsted Flannel
TROUSERS.

In light and medium weight worst-
ed in 12 different shades. Each pair
guaranteed. Usual Price 78/9.

Clearance Price 39/6 pro

Worsted Flannel TROUSERS.
In six different shades of grey and
fawn-fully cut and well tailored
with extension belt. Elastic waist
band ,22" bottoms. All sizes in
stock. Usual Price 69/6.

Clearance Price 29/6 pro

CREW NECK SHIRTS.
Ideal shirt for' your leisure hours-
hundreds of different horizontal
stripes and colours. Usual Price 9/6.

Clearance Price 3/11.

MENS PYdAMAS.
Your last opportunity to get import-
ed pyjamas and at these prices!
Made in U.S.A. in hundreds of
different stripes. In fawn, grey,
brown and blue. All sizes. Usual
Price 34/6. Clearance Price 15/11 pro

MENS SOCKS.
In art silk and wool and cotton mix-
tures; made in U.S.A.-large assort-
ment of colours to choose from.
Usual Price 3/11.

Clearance Price 1/- pro

"YOU BENEFIT BY OUR BETTER BUYING"
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